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Rocket Nears Halfway Mark On Moon Journey
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Pioneer 

IV blazed a new U.S. (pace trail 
toda7 more than a quarter of the 
way to the moon and farther 
out than any previoua American 
rocket.

Scientists expressed assurance 
that the gold plated cone would 
speed on past the moon into orbit 
around the sun. where the Rus
sians claim already to have put 
their Mechta satellite.

The Army blasted off the new 
Pioneer from Capa Canaveral, 
Fla., shortly *-after midnight.

The launching itself .was called 
“ as near perfect as could be 
determined." Initial speed was 
quickly figured at 24.8D0 miles an 
hour, enough to escape the earth's 
gravitational pull.

By 8 a m. EST s<£ientlsts at the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Agency figured the rocket was W.- 
000 miles out, more than a fourth 
of the distance of about 220,000 
miles to the moon.

By 9 a m. instrument readings 
and mathematical calculations 
placed the Pioneer 72,400 miles on 
its way.

At the T iJ U l mile leve? the nevi 
Pioneer jwas down to I .S l f  miles 
an hour. That was close to the

speed estimated in advance for 
that point in the flight. Scientists 
stuck to their prediction that the 
rocket would pass the moon, ^  a 
distance of some 35,000 miles, 
around 2 p.m. EST Wednesday.

Between 7 and 8 a.m., three 
powerful tracking stations, at 
Goldstone, Calif.; in Puerto Rico 
and at Jodrell Bank, England, had 
it under simultaneous observation 
for IS minutes. s

NASA said these simultaneous 
trackings made possible extreme
ly  precise measurements of speed 
and course.

A  maximum takeoff speed of 
24,890-miles an hour made it cer
tain the probe, dubbed Pioneer IV, 
would continue into an orbit 
around the sun, the scientists 
said. But no estimates of the 
shape or size of the orbit were 
promised before Thursday or Fri
day.

By 4:30 a m. the space probe, 
losing speed as it rose, was esti
mated to be 42,100 miles above 
the earth. Its speed then was esti
mated at 8.600 miles an hour.

Powered by a four-state Juno 
II .rocket, thp probe was hurtled 
aloft from Cape Canaveral, ^ . ,  
104 minutes after midnight, in a

Mammoth Antenna 
Follows Pioneer

WASHINGTON (A P ) - A  manv 
moth instrument designed to de
tect radio signals from as far as 
400 000 miles out in space is the 
key link in an elabwate radio 
chain that is tracking Pioneer IV, 
the Army's moon-sun probe 

The big device is a parabolic 
antenna 85 feet in diameter set 
up on Southern California's Mo
jave Desert.

From the time Pioneer IV

Cafe Burglars 
Get $100, Beer

Burglars clipped Clines Cafe 
downtown for about $100 in cash 
and five cases of beer during the 
night

Police officers investigating said 
that burglars pried a board off 
the back wall near coadi-
tioner opening to gain w ts e iw

Inside, a juke box and pinball 
machine were broken into, and 
about $4A50 in change was taken. 
From a cigar box used as a money 
container, about $65 was taken. 
The management also said five 
eases of beer were stolen

Also Monday. Maurice Allen, 
1200 BIackmon„ said that a transis
tor radio, a set of earphones, and 
a flashlight were taken from his 
car The stolen articles are valued 
at $75

J W, Turney, 100 Nolan, lost 
two hub caps from his car while It 
was parkH on the Furr's lot 
Monday

reached 50.000 miles into space, 
the California radio telescope — 
known as the Goldstone Facility 
—was the probe's only link with 
earth.

Before that, a network of sta
tions kept tabs on the gold-plated 
cone the Army hopes will streak 
past the moon and go into orbit 
armind the sun.

Among these was the world's 
largest radio telescope at Jodrell 
Bank. England The Jodrell tele
scope picked up Pioneer's signals 
within 12 minutes after the satel
lite's post-midnight launching at 
Cape Canaveral, Fla.

Among other things. Pioneer 
IV 's tiny transmitter is flashing 
back data on radiation. Its bat
tery-powered transmitter is de
signed to operate continuously on 
a frequency of 980 05 megacycles 
for about 90 hours By then the 
probe should be in orbit

Approximately four minutes aft
er the launching the probe wet 
picked up by a 10-foot (flameter 
antenna at Mayaguet, Puerto 
Rico.

This station had.the job of fol- 
lovtag the 13-pound rone for the 
next five or six hours, beginning 
with the moment it shed its car
rier rocket and began free flight.
_Dr. William H Pickering, direc

t s  of the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration's Jet 
Propulsion l.ahoratory. said the 
Mojave Desert telescope would 
take over after that

He estimated that instrument 
would track the probe for 9 to 10 
hours until losing it because of the 
earth's rotation About It  hours 
later, the California station would 
attempt to pick K up a second 
time

launching described "as near per- 
f ^  as could be determined."

TWO and- one-half hours later, 
jubilant scientists of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration here reported "ve ry  favor
able" results.

The predicted success of this at
tempt came after four U.S. fail
ures to orbit or pass the moon. 
One of three Air Force tries sent 
a probe up 71,300 miles before it 
fell back to earth and was burned 
up in the atmosphere. The Army's 
first try ended at 63,580 miles.

The Soviets claim to have es
tablished the first man-made plan

et in a solar orbit after a launch
ing last Jan. 2.

Pioneer IV, whose gold plate 
provides an antenna to relay ra
dio instrumentation back to earth, 
is 20 inches long and. weighs ■ 13 
pounds. It is loaded with instru
ments to measure radioactivity in 
space and already has sent back 
much data, the scientists said.

But although it was labeled a 
clear success. Pioneer IV missed 
advance expectations in some re
spects.

It had been aimed to go within 
10,000 to 20,000 miles of the moon. 
Instead, it will pass no closer than

35,000 miles. Dr. William H Pick
ering, head of N.ASA's Jet Propul
sion Laboratory at Pasadena, 
Calif., said the angle at which it 
was injected into its trajectory 
"seems to have been off some
what.”

“ The treason for this we do not 
know at this tiirve," h« said.

The Soviet claim to have come 
within 3,000 to 4.000 miles of the 
moon.

The off-course bearing which 
Pickering confirmed was first re
ported from Jodrell Bank. Eng
land,^ where scientists manning a 
big radio telescope said the probe

appeared to be several degrees 
lower than the planned path.

One of Pioneer's IV's assigned 
scientific tasks was to test a pis
tol-shaped photoelectric .sensor, 
designed to determine whether 
later probes might take television 
pictures of the moon.

But Pickering said the photo
electric device, triggered by the 
light of the moon, would work 
only within 20,000 miles of the, 
moon.

Otherwise. th » shoot was de
scribed as nearly perfect.

The blast-off time was just four 
seconds off that planned for the

probe, and all four stages of the 
rocket fired in sequence It went 
into its trajectory about four min
utes after leaving the ground.

Dr, Abe Silverstein, .NASA's di
rector .of space flight develop
ment. said the Pioneer's top spe^  
was well above the 24,585 miles 
an hour he said was needed to 
boost it out of the earth's main 
gravitational pull.

Pickering predicted that as the 
space probe passes the moon its 
position with respect to the earth 
would be over the Pacific Ocean 
"somewhat south and west of Ha
waii."

.Mthough preliminary reportj 
came from numerous ground sta« 
lions, the eventual job of tracking 
Pioneer will fall to an observatory 
at Goldstone Dr Lake. Camp Ir> 
win. Calif. There an 85-foot para* 
bolic antenna will continue to pick 
up the probe's signals after it 
goes too far into space to be heard 
by other stations.

Pioneer's battery-powered radio 
transmitter is designed to operate 
continuously on a frequency of 
960 D5 megacycles for about 90 
hours. By that time it should bo 
in its solar orbit.

Macmillan Inspects Red Troops
British Primet.Minister Harold Macmillaa wore a black fur hat as he Inspected an honor guard of 
Rasslan Uwops who presented arms on his arrival at Kiev. .Marnilllan loured Russia U  explore 
East-West alUtades on major lasnes. larludlnK Berlin and Germany.

ON LEAVIN G  M OSCOW

Macmillan Warns 
Against Berlin Force

West Side Wins 
Carrier Contest

The West Side finally did itt
Monday evening while the “ wcO- 

fed " East side had to be content 
with a bowl of chili, the Weft 
SieWs feasted on fried chicken.

This was the climax to the an
nual Herald circulation d^>art- 
ment chicken and chiU contest 
Carrier boys had been divided 
evenly between east and west sides 
of the city in promoting service, 
enUstment of new subscribers, 
prompt payment of accounts, and 
in attending route meetings.

Traditionally the Side has 
won the contest, sometimes by • 
scant margin, hut solidly for the 
past five years. The East Side got 
the most new subscribers, but the 
West Side prevailed in peyment of 
accounts and attending route 
meetings. The total was 165.500 
points to leo .soo.

For the first time there was a 
tie for high route boy. The West 
Sid* pro(hiced three with 13,000 
points — Johnny Brown, Monroe

Foresyth and * Charles Hoover, 
while the top man with 12.000 
points for East Side- was WilUam 
Perkins. They were given cash 
awards by Jack Kimble, Herald 
circulation manager.

Special guests of the affair at 
the Settles Hotel were the fathers 
of the carriers, and dads either 
got to eat chicken or get by on 
chili, depending on how well their 
sons had fared.

J a< M  Hipp entertained with a 
rentnloquist act, using his dum
my, Jerry Mahoney. Boys were

MOSCOW (A P t — Prime Minis-1  Feb 21. took off for home aboard 
ter Harold Macmillan warned th e ' a British Comet IV  jet airliner. 
Russians in farewell today against .Macjnillan told a new confer- 
a resort to force in the Berlin b „ i,„  situation has
crisis. Prem ier Nikita Khru.sh- 1  ■‘(t.mgerous implications" which 
chev, wishing him bon voyage, must he settled by negotiation 
said "w e  are in favor of solving and not by force 
ail disiuted ls »u «  only by peace- i;„j,ater.| action can only le.id 
ful negotiations. .. ^,aem,llan told the

A joint communique, a Macmil- conference "W e must avoid uni-
Ian news conference and parting 
exchanges at Mosrow 'i Vnukpvo 
Airport summed up the positions 
of Britain and the Soviet Union 
on world issues as determined in 
talks over the past 10 days 

Macmillan, who started his re
connaissance mission to Moscow

Coahoma Plans 
Bond Election

COAHOMA (S O  — Trustees are 
preparing to move out toward a 
$675,000 bond election for a new 
high school plant here.

Monday eveqing the board in
structed H L  Miller, superintend
ent. to contact Ransom Galloway, 
the district's fiscal agent, and a.sk 
that bond election proceedings 
be drawn up

Contemplated in the proposal 
are a new high school classroom 
building, a gymnasium audiior- 
ium. Wilson A Patterson. Fnrt 
Worth, have prepared tentative 
plana on the proposed improve
ments for the purposes of esti-

latcral action and agree to nego
tiate together Upon that them# 
we can make progress"

Earlier the two men had admit
ted in a communique summing 
up their talks that they had been 
unable to agree on political and 
legal aspetis of a War II
pc.?ce treaty with 'GA-m.vny

But the two government heads 
said they h.id had useful talks 
since Macmillan arrived in Mo#- 
cow Feb 21 U) explore the Soviet 
premier's stand on major East- 
West isSlICk

They had agreed Macmillan 
and Khrushchev said, that the 
problems ot Germany must be

settled,' and that #arly negotia
tions between interested govern
ments must get under way.

The communique said the two 
premiers also agreed on a com
mon, ohjecliv# of ultimate prohi
bition of nuclear weapons under 
an international system of Inspec 
tion and control.

It said there had been agree
ment also to expand Soviet-Brit- 
ish cultural relations and added 
that trade relations between the 
two countries had been reviewed.

Macmillan was to leave for 
home by plane this afternoon, 

Macmillan and Khrushchev said 
they considered that the future ne- 
goti.ntions on Germany “  could lay 
the foundations for a stable sys
tem of European security"

This appeared to revive West
ern proposals of several years ago 
that a limited start toward dis- 
armamenj be made in a Euro
pean rone extending on both sides 
of the Iron Curtain

Superintendent At 
Coahoma Resigns

COAHOMA 'SC> — After eight 
years as superintendent of schools 
at Coahoma, H L  Miller is re
signing

In submitting his resignation to 
the board Monday evening, he said 
he had some other proposals un-

i .  It t . ir ..  ; der consideration but that he hop-
their work i r  It t a k «  more than ho^ia plant was in 1953 when eight n, .tay m school affairs He
$1,800 to produce a day's issue (rf ; elementary classrooms and a ca fe - ' ^  ^  "
the paper, he said, and this all teria unit were provided 
goes for naught if ^  boy does -p^e board re-elected Fred Sall- 
not gH the paper to the customer, school principal; W.

L « t  to right, in tM  accompany- ^ Pishback as elementary princi- 
ing picture, are the honor earners, pal. ^  p McFall, principal of

reminded by Joe Pickle, Herald ^ates 
managing editw, how imporUnt th e  last addition to the Coa-

William Perkins. Johnny Brown, 
Monroe Foresyth. Charles Hoover 
and Circulation Manager Jack 
Jack Kimble.

the Midway school; and R A 
Foster as vocational agriculture 
instructor.

W e S T  S ID E  C A R R IE R S  W IN  C H IC K E N  O R  C H IL I  C O N T E S T  
T o p  r o u t *  b o y t  aw ard s  b y  C ireu la tton  M a n a g e  Jack  K im U a

expressed appreciatioti for the 
support of the community ahd 
board during his tenure as super
intendent His resignation will be
come effective July 1

During his eight years at Coa
homa, the enrollment has in
creased from 400 to nearly 700 
and the faculty from 22 to 35, The 
physical plant has been expanded 
to include one additional elemen
tary building with eight claas- 
rooms and cafeteria (not to men
tion buildings at Midway, which 
consolidated with Coahoma two 
years ago >. The current census 
indicates 733 scholastics in the dis
trict.

The curriculum has been broad
ened in several areas, including 
public school music, a full lime 
history program, full time wom
en’s physical education. The FFA 
activity also has been expanded, 
including a show harn.

Miller is a charter member of 
the Coahoma Lions Club, has been 
active in Masonic work dodge, 
chapter, council and shrine', being 
a past master at Brady, He has 
taken part in community activi
ties and he and Mrs Miller are 
members of the Baptist church. 
She i.s in the Eastern Star and the 
Coahoma Study Club

Both Mr. arid .Mrs Miller have 
fheir M A degrees. A native of 
Comanche County, he attended 
John Tarleton and then took his 
A B . degree in math at North 
Texaa 8U U  CoUaga in 1936. la

H. L. M ILLER

1935 he earned his M A at the 
University of Texas in administra
tion and supervision. Of 3I years 
in teaching, 20 have been spent 
as a superintendent. After serving 
as coach and math teacher in sev
eral rural schools, he was head of 
the schools at Gustine. Goodrich, 
Fluvanna and at Rochelle, where 
he served six years before coming 
to Coahoma. In World War II, he 
was a ground instructor for the Air 
Corps at Brady.

Mrs. Miller, who teaches in the 
frist grade, attended South Texas 
State College, took her A. B. at 
Howard Payne and her master of 
arts in elementary education at 
the university. They have a son, 
Gnylord. a university BBA grad
uate who Uvea in Ode.ssa; and 
a daughter, Mrs. Karen Ann Slate, 
who i f  atUoding Texaa Tach.

House 
Highway 
Leasing
Measure Puls f il e s  t o d a y

Controls On
Oil Drilling

AUSTIN (A P I—The House unan
imously approved today a resolu
tion to curb projected oil and gas 
leasing of highway rights of way 

Rep. Max Smith of San Marcos 
was named chairman of commit
tee to look into a Highway Com
mission proposal to lease roadside 
lands for oil and gas drilling The 
resolution by Rep Richard Clark 
of Pecos was designed to halt any 
such leasing without tha Legisla
ture's pemisskin 

The resolution was approved by 
unanimous consent of the House.

The Senate advanced to engross
ment a bill providing for awards 
by casting of lots when identical 
bids are submitted to public 
hoards It was introduced by Sen 
Bob Baker of Houston at the re
quest of Atly Gen Will Wilson 
following W i I s o n's investigation 
into povsile anti trust angles in 
connection with efforts to sell oys
ter shell in Houston on submis
sion of identical Nds 

The bidding hill still facet final 
Senate approval on third reading 

The Senate then recessed until 
to .Y) am  tomorrow and its Con
stitutional Amendments Commit
tee went into immediate session 

Gov, Price Daniel asked the 
Senate to confirm re-appointment 
of Robert W Strain of Austin to 
the State Board of Insurance for 
a six year term to expire Jan 31, 
196.<)

The trickle of processed bills 
from committees to House and 
Senate calendars increased slight
ly as the Legislature crept toward 
the halfway point 

The measure to give Arlington 
State College senior college status 
and a similar one for John Tarle
ton at Stephenville were high on 
the House calendar They had 
been scheduled yesterday, hut 
were sidetracked by a technical 
delay in printing the nfieasures 

Committees braced for the heav
iest day's work thus far this ses
sion

Day and night 55 measures 
were scheduled for hearing in 
House committees alone 

The Revenue and Taxation Com
mittee slowly hacked at its mount
ing pile of money-raising meas
ures A bill that would make serv- 
icemen pay the nickel a pack 
state tax on cigarettes bought on 
military reservations was heard 
yesterday and sent to the attorney 
general for a check on whether the 
state had the legal right to pass it

J. D. Elliott Is 
City Candidate

Jay hawks Lose 
In Semifinals

The Howard County Junior Col
lege Jayhawks blew a ID-point 
lead in losing a semifinal game to 
.South Texas JC in the state jun
ior college hnsketball tournament 
at Corsicana today The score was 
66-61 The Jayhawks led 37 26 at 
the half,

lIC.IC will play Clarendon ,IC at 
7 pm  today for third place The 
game will be broadcast by Radio 
Station KB.ST,

Clarendon was defeated by Hen
derson Junior College in the other 
semi-final game this morning '

South Texas and Henderson will 
clash for fhe title at 9 p m

J D EllioU, active in real es
tate and rentals, announced Tues
day that he would be a candidate 
for a place on the city commis
sion.

In filing with City Secretary C. 
R  McClenny, EllioU said he was 
offering for the post in retuxn for 
the benefits which Big Spring had 
given him

Elliott is no newcomer to public 
service any more than to Big 
Spring, where he first worked in 
1930 in Cunningham 6 Philips In 
I W  he was married to Corene 

'Akrdesty, who then was teaching 
in Ackerty schools, and the follow
ing February went into business 
for himself

At one time he operated four 
dnig stores until he entered the 
Army in 1941 He disposed of two 
stores at that time and after 
World War II he continued oper
ation of two stores here until he 
sold out in 1947

At that time he went into real 
estate and rental business, in 
which he has sinre engaged In 
1953 he built and established a 
self service drug store, under his 
name, at Gregg and Edwards 
Blvd., selling it 24 years later to 
Edwards Heights Pharmacy

Since 1933 he has been a con
tinuous member of the Chamber 
of Commerce, serving on numer
ous committees and in recenl 
years on the housing committee 
He also has worked on various 
fund raising and r iv ic  campaigns 
Govs Jester and Shivers appointed 
him to serve on rent stabilization 
hoards until the program expired 
He is a past director of the Ki- 
wanis Club, ■« former vice chair
man of the Big Spring State Hos
pital Volunteer Services Elliott is 
a director of the Knife and Fork 
Club and is serving his sixth year 
on the City of Big Spring zoning 
adjustment board, a chore that 
has occasioned detailed inspection 
of the city area He also Is a 
stockholder in Big Spring Indus
trial Foundation A Methodist, he 
also IS a member of the First 
Presbyterian Men's Bible Class 
'  "In  announcing my candidaev 
for the City Commission. I am of
fering my services in return for 
the benefits I have derived from 
the City of Rig Spring and its 
citizens,”  said Elliott. " I  enjoyed 
a good business here for many

J. U. ELLIOT r

years, and during that time I did 
not have the time 1 would have 
liked to have had to devote to 
a ty  affairs although 1 have aL 
ways been interested vitally in tha 
welfare and growth of Big Sprifa^ 

"Since I have retired from tho 
retail drug business. I now have 
ample time to devote to this of« 
fice. and feel that my business ex
perience, together with experienc# 
I have gained by serving for tha 
past five years on the city zoning 
adjustment board, qimhf^cs me to 
serve as a city commissioner I 
can humbly say that 1 think Big 
Spring is the best town in tha 
Smthwest m which to live, and 
that I will do everything to tha 
best of my ability for its welfare 
and development"

27-Degree Low Is 
Registered Today

Chili weather took a sneaky slap 
at Big Spring Monday night

It pu lM  the temperature down 
to • brisk 27 degrees and left a 
skim of ice on ponds and pud
dles It was preceded by a batter 
than average dust storm whicii 
sweht in at midday and ruled uo> 
brokenly throughout the afternoon. 
High temperature on Monday waa 
73

Forecast for today and Wedna^ 
day was terse and colorlaaai 
clear to partly cloudy.

H CJC To Ask Bids 
On Paving Project

5 Women Drown
LOS EBANOS. Ter (AP> -F ive 

women, all -Mexican nationals, 
drowneid in the murkv waters of 
the Rio Grande Monday after an 
automobile plunged from a ferry 
boat

Trustees of Howard County Jun
ior College decided Monday to go 
ahead with paving of the .street 
west and north of the new Dora 
Roberts Student Union Building.

Bids will be asked on the proj
ect 'Tnistees ratified the awaiMing 
of a contract to Kasch A Sons 
f!ir installing curbing around the 
south and west sides of the SUB.

The proposed paving program 
would include additional curbing 
on the north side of the building 
plus curbing south of the adjacent 
women’s dormitories, sidewalks on 
the south and we«t sides of tha 
SUB, curbing around three corner 
areas, and on the west side of the 
street west of the SUB.

Neal C. Gagliardo, Dallas, talk
ed exten,sively with the trustees 
about food services for the SUB 
next autumn when dormitoriaa 
will be in operation Hla anggaa 
tiona were taken under adTlaa-

ment. including modification of 
arrangement of some kitchen and 
serving equipment.

Providing there is an approving 
legal opinion. HCJC will partici
pate to the extent of five per cent 
in the proposed master planning 
survey. The board approved such 
action.

Also approved was a $734 26 
premium quoted by the Big Spring 
Insurance Agency for tSO.IXIO cov
erage on the SUB for three years. 
The first annual payment vrill b* 
$294 30. Trustees lilae approved tha 
purchase of a saxophdiM for $34$ 
and a snare dram for M .

Jack Alexander of Ooadan Pa- 
trotetim Corp. asphalt dvision via- 
ited the boanl and painted oUl 
that Coadan's roofln f asphalts are 
graded to meat aO gavammanl 
spacincatiaaa. The beard iviiraM  
ad Inlaraet and aaid thO cearidw -. 

ba g r m  u h n a  a l

- I rr.,.t
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sD.OrmeSpeaker
For D€rD Club

Douglas Orine, speaking to the 
Desk and Derrick Club members 
at a dinner meeting Monday eve
ning. brought to tlieir attention 
that 1959 is the lOOth anniversary 
of the discovery of oil in Titus
ville. Pa,

The group gathered at the Sands 
Restaurant, where they heard 
Orme discuss the highlights of 
of transportation of oil from the 
beginnings of Jhe Industry to the 
present day.

He brought out the fact that for 
the first transportation, rivers 
were used to cart>’ the wooden 
barrels and tanks, while today, 
oil products are carried by metal 
railroad cars, pipelines and trucks.

He remarked that ther^ are more 
than 2.000 by-products of oil. which 
must be transported.

In years gone by, Orme stated, 
about 800 barrels of oil were car
ried per day; at the present time, 
there are 7.471,000 barrels of oil. 
with 1,325,000 products, to be 
transported each day.
. At first, members were told, 
there was very little competition 
in the transportation business; to
day. there is a battle between all 
the agencies.

■Announcement was made of the 
I regional seminar to be held in I Odessa. March 20-22 Present were 
36 members and nine guests

Alarming Statistics Are 
Viewed In WMS Series

East Fourth Baptist WMS. 
meeting Monday alternoon at the 
chutch. held the first in a series 
of four afternoon meetings this 
week devoted to the .Annie .Arm
strong Week of Prayer for Home 
Mi.ssions.

The programs will point up how 
home mission work can help 
change such statistics as these: 
Almost .a third o f- lh e  marriages 
in this land are ending in the di
vorce courts: in one year, more 
than 231.000 children under 18 
years of age were arrested; there 
are about five million alcoholics 
in this country.

Mrs. O. R. Smith and her Will
ing Workers Circle brought the 
program Monday, with Mrs Ru
fus Davidson leading the mission-

fw

aries’ prayer and introducing the 
study. Devotions for the week will 
be brought by Mrs Gilbert Webb 
and Mrs P D Harris. ' i

The lesson was developed by 
Mrs. Harold Dobbs. Mrs R E . , 
Wil.son, Mrs. L. E. Grayson and 
Mrs. Smith.

Brought out in the period was 
the fact that there are more than 
1.200 missionaries in the Southern 
Baptist Assn.'s home field, and a 
total of 30.000 churches and mis- 

I sions with 9,000.000 members
Sessions are to be held by the 

I women today. Thursday and F'ri- 
day at 2 pm . at the church. A 
special program will be presented 

I Wednesday evening at prayer 
' meeting

1302
4-1? yr,.

Matching Frocks

'ROUND TOWN
With LucilU PickI*

For big and little sisters; for 
mother and daughter.

No 1402 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in siees 10, 12. 14, 16, 18. 20. Size 
12. 32 bust, dress. 5^* yards of 
39inch; blouse, 2̂ ii yards.

No. 1302 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 4. 6, 8. 10, 12 years. Size 
6, dress, 2H yards of ^39-inch; 
blouse I ' i  yards. Two patterns.

Send 35 cents in coins for each 
pattern to IRIS L.AN'E. Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438. Midtown Station, 
New York 18. N. Y . Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Setvl 50 cents now for your 
copy of Home 5>ewing for ’59 
Featured are sew-easy patterns; 
important dressmaking steps.

School administrators are urg
ing the public. to visit the local 
schools this week and see how 
cla.sses are conducted and observe 
new methods of presentation.

Contrary to.the students’ belief 
that parents come to visit school 
just to check up on them, parents 
get a belter insight into their prob
lems and activities Not that it will 
help the parent to aaaist in work
ing math problems. We've had 
children in Khool for U  years, 
and they left us after ^  seventh 
grade other than to h«M the book 
for memory work. Number Three 
boy hit the nail on the weed when 
he read for the first time; I was 
pist going to complimefit him on 
his accomplishment when be 
doted the book and said, "There, 
now, don’t you think I  hare a 
smart teacher'"

MRS JOB FLOCK returned 
here Monday after spending the 
weekerxi in San Antonio In the 
home of her aon. Adrian Williams. 
Mrs. Flock accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Hix and Allan who
make their home in Hobbt, N. M. 

• • •

MR AND MRS A. W. tSON'N'Y) 
MOODA’ are the parents of a third 
daughter who was bom Sunday 
morning at Bentonville. Ark Mrs.

Beds Adopt 
High Style

Moody was at the home of her 
parerli. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baber. 
The father i t  working in Santa 
Maria, Calif. The couple has one 
son. Joe Vernon. Mr. and Mrs .A. 
W. Moody. 1514 Tucson, are the 
paternal grandparents

MR AND MRS CROFFORD 
NORMAN (if Wichita Falls plan to 
be here Thursday for a visit of 
several days with friends They 
are former Big Spring residents.

MRS CHARLES TOMPKINS. 
MRS TOMMY GAGE and MRS. 
W. A LASWELL plan to leave 
her# Thursday for -San Antejnio 
where they will visit until Monday. 
Mrs. Tompkins will be the guest of 
her sister and her husband. Dr. 
and Mrs. W. E. McKiski. while 
Mrs. Gage and Mrs Laswell will 
be with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lpa- 
well.

Friday, tha women will attend a 
Littlaw Thcatra performance and 
Sunday they plan to hear an opera 
They expert to return her# Mon
day.

Guild Will Attend 
Series Of Lectures

*

Battery Of Workers Is Preparing 
For Annual Diocesan Council

Committeea are putting the final 
touches to plans for the House of 
Churchwomen and their annual 
meeting here at St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church, Friday and Satur
day. The session coincides with the 
first annual meeting of the Coun
cil of the Diocese of Northwest 
Texas.

Mrs. E. V. Spence, with WilLiani 
B. Crooker, heads arrangements 
for the assembly. Assisting are a 
corps of workers whose chairmen 
include Mrs. Cfooker. registration; 
Mrs. Shine Philips, reception; 
Mrs. Johnnie Griffin, transporta
tion; Mrs. D. M. Penn, vestment 
care: Mrs. Richard Johnson, in
formation b o o t h ;  Mrs. Dan 
Krausse, hospitality; and Mrs. J.
G Bristow, flower arrangements.

Mrs. Josh Burnett, Mrs; B e n p ^ ^ ]  
Brooke, Mrs Tom Ashle]^,
Lee Hanson, Mrs. R. B. G. Cow- 
per and Mrs, J. R. Anderson and 
their fellow workers will be re-

spdnsible for’'arranging meals for 
the two-day meeting, as well as 
for the reception. Publicity Is be
ing handled by Mrs. Charles Weeg,

BegirtPlans 
On District 
Meeting

St Mary’s Episcopal Guild, 
meeting Monday afternoon at the 
parish house, made plans to at
tend the series of confirmation 
lectures which the Rev. Wm. D. 
Boyd, rector, will begin at 2 pm . 
Marcri 16.

Those persons who are interest
ed in the Episcopal Church are 
cordially invited to hear the mes
sages which will he delivered on 
the first and third Mondays, 
through May.

Mrs, Shine Philips told of The 
Beginnings of the Church The les
son brought to a close the studies 
on Consider the Bible. The devo
tion was given by Mrs. Don Penn.

Final plans for the annual Di
ocesan Council meeting this week
end were detailed by the IS.

Pythian Sisters, Sterling Tem
ple No. 43. made preliminary 
plans for the District i2  meeting 
to be held here March 21 at the 
Settles Hotel.

The group of * 12 assembled 
Monday evening at the hotel and 
Mrs. Ronald Jones told about pro
grams for the event. Mrs. boyle 
Vaughn. Mrs. C. Meek and Mrs. 
Squeaky Thompson are arranging 
decorations.

Mrs. Jones p r e s i d e d  and 
appointed pro tern officers; Mrs. 
Melvin Choate, secretary: Mrs. 
Herbert Johnson Jr., manage'r; 
Mrs. 0. R. Bollinger, excellent 
junior; and Mrs. Johnny Under
wood, trustee Six applications for 
membership were read.

The group received an invitation 
from Denton Temple No. 18 to at
tend their District 7 meeting Sun
day afternoon.

A highlight of the meeting w.is 
the presentation of the past chief’s 
pin and certificate to Mrs Un
derwood

March 16 is the date of the next 
session, which will be in Rdbm 1 
at the Settles Hotel.

HD Counci
Delegates
Selected

Mrs. B. F. Mabe, Mrs. A. H. 
Shroyer and Mrs. K. P. Morton 
were elected delegates to the 
THDA district meeting which will 
convene April 16 in Plainview. 
Balloting was held Monday after
noon when the Howard County HD 
'’^ouncil met at the extension office.

Named as alternates to the ses
sion were Mrs. Shirley Fryar, Mrs. 
0. D. O'Daniel Jr. and Mrs. Reg
is Fleckenstein. The group of 21, 
representing seven of the eight 
clubs, also re-elected Mrs. Mabe 
as THDA chairman.

Announcement was made of the 
4-H Sale scheduled for March 24- 
26, and assignments for the food 
concessions were distributed to the 
clubs. Reports from the represen
tatives showed a wide variety of 
achievement in the clubs, ranging 
from several new members and 
good attendance to volunteer work, 
in the Heart Drive am] at the State 
and VA hospitals. The clubs are 
now engaged in selecting their 
crjfts. -  -

In her, remarks, Mrs. Jimmie 
Dee Jones, county agent, spoke of 
the home management meeting 
calendared for March 26. She 
urged the women to Interest oth
ers in home demonstraVlon work.

Mrs. Billye Harrel and Mrs. Marie 
Carter.

An executive board meeting at 
4 p.m. Friday will launch activi
ties for the Churchwomen, and 
will* be followed by dinner at 6 p.m. 
at St. Paul’s Lutheran parish 
house. The opening service of the 
council is slated for 8 p.m. Friday 
at the church, when (he Bishop, 
the Rt. Rev. George H. Quarter- 
man, STD, will deliver his annual 
address.

Group Will Color 
Easter Eggs For 
Children's Party

First Presbyterian Women, 
meeting Monday afternoon. Ui a 
general business session at the 
church, volunteered to color and 
decorate Easter eggs for a party 
to be given at Westside Recreation 
Center.

Mrs. Joe Moss presided and the 
opening prayer was by Mrs. El
mer Boatler. Using Matt. 5:16 as 
the basis, Mrs. Carl Peterson 
worded the devotion on Let Your 
Life Be A Light. Group recital 
of the Mizpah served as benedic
tion.

In addition to IS members, there 
was a guest, Mrs. FToyd B. Reese 
of Austin, who is Mrs. Moss’s 
mother.

Supper, Card Play 
Entertain Chapter

Lutheran Women 
Hear Lenten Word

Bridge and canasu were the 
diversion for Beta Omicron Chap
ter members of Beta Sigma Phi 
when 21 gathered Monday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Jerry 
Jenkins for a covered dish sup
per.

Table prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. James Cape. Mrs. Joe Rob
bins. Mrs. Rennv Pierson Mrs 
John Gary. Mrs. Douglas Wingate. 
Mrs. Kenneth Curry and the host
ess

Mrs. Paul .Sheedy. 709 Washing
ton, assisted by Mrs Pete Shan
non. will host the March 9 meet
ing.

Surprise Party Is 
Given Chapmans

Graduate Nurses

Mu Zeta Chapter 
Has Art Discussion

Hayride Planned
•Af a regular meeting of the 

Runnels Junior High Tri-Hi-Y. 
members planned a hayride for 
Thursday evening The party will 
last from 6 30 to 10 30 p m A de
votion was brought by Su.san 
Gibbs for the group of 19. and a 
discussion of neatness was held. 
The session took place at the 
YMCA

John Findlaler was g u e s t  
speaker for the Mu Zeta Chapter. 
Beta Sigma Phi. Monday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Boh Bright 

The speaker gave a discussion 
of art and its various forms, show
ing pictures from local artists to 
illustrate hus lecture. Mrs. Ennis 
Cochran. § guest, assisted with the 
program

Fourteen attended the meeting 
The next hostess Is to he Mrs. J 
R Redden. 2006 South Monticello.

Chaplain Marvin Berkeland em
phasized the Lenten season with i fw  emergencies 
a message on Personal Faith and 
life , .Monday evening, when the 
Lutheran Women Parish Workers 
met at the parish house 

Mrs. Jay W e b e r  presided for 
the meeUng. and Mrs. C. D.
Downing brought the devotion.

The 19 were reminded of the 
zone rally slated for April 9 at 
Andrews. They also agreed to 
bake cookies weekly during June; 
these will b# sers '^  at the state 
hospital.

Local graduate nurses will host 
a buffet supper this evening at the 
VA Hospital at 7 for District 21. 
Graduate Nurses Assn The pro
gram will de.il with preparedness

LAMESA (Spl) -M r .  and Mrs 
Howard Chapman were the guests 
of honor Friday night at a sur
prise party which marked the 38th 
wedding anniversary of the Daw
son County couple.

Hosting the courtesy in the 
Chapmah home on Woody Road 
were members of the Young Peo
ple’s Sunday School class and 
Training Union Department at 
North Side Baptist Church.

Carrying out the bride’ s colors 
of 38 years ago. the serrtng ta
ble was laid with a white lace 
cloth over blue, and other decora
tions accented! the blue and white 
color theme. Cake and punch were 
served 38 guests during the eve
ning.

Mr and Mrs. Chapman were 
married Feb 27, 1921 at the home 
of her parents, Mr and Mrs G. 
W Turnbow of the Klondike com
munity.

They are the parents of 12 chil
dren; ten are living. They include 
Mrs Clay Hudson, Mrs Henry 
Houpt and Mrs. yrank Durby of 
San Angelo; Mrs Deixtis Scitern 
of Iximesa; Beverly Chapman of 
■Abilene, and 1-eroy, Johnny, Billy. 
Jerry and Sharon Chapman of 
Lamesa

UNIVERSITY WOMEN TO 
HEAR DR. HARRISON

Dr. Preston Harrison, state hospital superintendent, will be 
guest speaker for the American Association of University Women 
at 8 p m Thursday at the HCJC Music Building. Each member 
is Invited to bring along a prospective enrollee in AAUW.

Following the program and a social period, members will 
linger for a business meeting at which officers for 1959-60 year 
will be elected. Other important matters will also be discussed.

Peggy Potter Circle

One of the exciting bedroom in
novations introduced recently is 
the bed headboard that may be 
hung on the wall like a mirror 
or giant painting I

The headboards co ier a wide 
range of styles that blend in with 
all styles of bedroom furniture 
and for every member of the fam
ily

There are white or antique black 
headboards with gold 'highlights, 
.some with Venetian gold trim 
There are designs of fruitwexx] 
and whit* or gray decorated with 
pink and green, charming for a 
young girl’s room. The headboards 
may be matched exactly in a col
or scheme by repainting with 
spray-on colors

The designs arc available in rib
bon and floral motif, trellis with 
roses, scroll with bouquet, loops 
and flowers and traditional scroll 
pattern.

Home Mission Series 
Opens At First Baptist

Six attended the meeting of St. 
Paul Pretbytenan Peggy Potter 

I Circle at the home of Mrs Her- 
I man Smith Monday evening. Mrs 

liCo Gamez was leader, and Mrs. 
Smith reviewed an article from 
the Survey Magazine

3-Day Watch
EDWARDS HEIGHTS

Repair
PHARMACY

1909 GREGG FREE PARKING

* 0 2  MORE 
Reosons

Why It Pays To Shop 
P E N N E Y ' S

? rtfj

w

float those fashions over 
7 Skirts Of NYLON NET

3.98Penney’ i  foer tiers of swoosh 
stem from a sleek, nylon tricot 
waist. The edge Is lace. The col
ors fresh as a perking a ^ lr -  
blossom. Pink, while, blue. Hand 
wash.

Small. Medium. 
Large -

!*r V  •w*

;V
l y

\ i

)U

V  A 4.S-9-

35 yard sweep! girl's
Colorful Nylon Petti

For spring, nylon net ruf
fles vtith nylon tricot top' 
This petticoat ha.x matchinj; 
storage bag. Comes in 
white, party-dross colors! 
Marvelous price! H a n d  
wash. Aires 4 to 14

* -

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

108 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

Plaa To Buy Carpet? 
See This First:

100% NYLON 
CARPET

Posters displayed for the First 
Baptist WMS Mnonday morning 
proclaimed, the theme. "Tsrry- 
Tell’ ’ , of Annie Armstrong Week 
of Prayer for Home Missions The 
women met again today and will 
conclude the observance with 9 30 
sessions Thursday and Friday at 
the church

Mrs. F. W Bettle, pianist, led 
in I Love to Tell the Story, theme 
hymn, and the call to prayer was 
made by .Mrs. W. F  Taylor In
troduction to the study. Tell the 
•Milling Multitudes, was given by 
Mrs. J. C. Pickle, whose .Maybelle

Taylor Circle had charge of the 
initial program

Preceding each speaker. Mrs 
Joe Hipp sang a verse of Rescue 
the Perishing The study wa.s de
veloped by Mrs. Billy Johnson. 
Mrs Samuel Sue. Mrs R E 
McClure J r . Mrs Johnny Shor- 
tes. and Mrs. Wayne Bartlett 
Home mission work with the In
dians and at good will centers 
comprised the study

Croal of the First Church is 
11.000 for the Week of Prayer 
home mission offering

1 1
Rifz Theatre 

N O W  
SHOW ING

THE SIXTH

IQ49 Kq. Yd. 
o  list. W/PadONLY 

Many Celert

WHITE'SPumitura Dapartmant
m-m loiiuiT

Ingrid Bergman 
Curt Jurgens 
Rebert Donat
BUDDY ADLER S pninttm a

m  iNH OF m  S im  mpPiNess
COLON by o e  LUXE

t, MARK ROBSON s-N-)'n», ISOBEl lENkART

Tak Easy

r)

Let the depentdoble firms advertising 
in the HERALD Classified 
section do those clean-up or fix-up 
jobs around your place.

In the ^'Business Service" columns, you'll 
find reliable people to do just about every 
[ob around the house. They come quickly, 
do good work. Then you con enjoy yourself 
more by taking life easy. Check "Business 
Servtte" today in Classified.

• If you offer a service to homeowner* 
or business people, dial AM 4-4311 to 
find out how you can benefit with a 
daily sales mes.sagc in "Buslnesa 
Service".

\
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Moon Rocket Ne^er Had Big 
Chance Of Hitting Target

Big*§pring (Texas) Herald, Tuesdoy/March 3, 1959 3

m
Tots Rescued From Cliff

\'iew from a vantaKe point on a cliff bordrrinK (hr highway below g ivc i an Idea of (hr rougji. peri- 
loui spot where two wandering boys were found at Daly City, Calif., after they had been fnlasing 
for 17 hours. The boyt, Bobbie .Smith, 6, and Gary Smith, S, had been objecta of a search of a 
Coast Guard cutter and helicopter, two bloodhounds and 100 firemen and police. Here a fireman 
inches down an aerial ladder with one of the boys in his arms. The boys are'not related.

Bold Robbery Bared Evidence 
Of Canadian Hot Cash Network

BROCKVILLE. Ont (A P ) — On 
a Saturday night last May, five 
men silently made their way 
through the gloom to No. 4 Court 
House Square, crept up the stairs 
and entered an accountant s of
fice

The intruders unlimbered their 
tools and cut a hole in the floor. 
A steel ladder was brought from 
the basement and lowered through 
the openMtg.

One by one the five descended 
into the premises of the Brock- 
\ille Trust and Savings Co.

f'or the next five hours Ihey la
bored feverishly while Brockville 
slept They hammered through a 
two-foot brick wall and bared an 
expanse of sheet steel Acetylene 
torclies made short work of the 
aevond barrier.

The marauders were now iasidc 
the great \ault where millions of 
dollars in slocks, bonds, cash and 
jewelry had been placed for 
s.->fekeeping A short lime later 
the five went bac||; upstairs laden

Graham Takes 
A Brief Rest

M KI-BOIRNE, Austialia <AP» 
—Taking a brief rest halfway 
through his .Melbourne rru.sade, 
Billy tfrahain .spent the day golf
ing The .\mcrican evangelist 
we t to the beach Monday

Giaham resume.y his sermons 
tonight, preaching for the first 
lime at ihe Melbourne Show 
Grounds Ills doctors ha\e ordered 
him to take it easy, with only one 
crusade meeting daily, because of 
Ihe recurrence of the eye ailment 
which delayed his arrnal in Aus- 
Ir-ilia

Crusade olficials consider tire 
mme to the >how grounds the big 
test of Graham's impact on Mel- 
biHirne The new location is four 
miies from the center of the city;
I lie Music Bowl where he has b e ^  
drawing huge crowds is in the 
hi nrt of Ihe city

Thf '̂elhou^n♦■ cru.'-.ide ends 
March r> Graham then goes to 
Tasmania to preach for two days, 
lakes a two-week holiday, and 
then hold., crusades in N'ew Zea
land and Svdnev

Prostitution Talk 
Shakes JLIo Schoola

VI KO.V nkla » \P) -  A stu
dent's speech on prostitution has 
a high school speech teacher on 
the carpel today in this small 
central Oklahoma farming com
munity

The speeih was gi\en by a high 
school ninior in a class conducted 
hy Larry Kirkland last Friday 
Parents complained 

.Supl. Ralph Myers, who di.s- 
ciissed the matter for two hours 
Monday night with Yukon's Board 
of Education said. "It  was a little 
crude for high school "

Kirkland, in his first year of 
teaching at  ̂ukon. .said the speech 
was a regular part of his a.ssigned 
cla.sswork hut Ihe topic was of the 
sliidenl's own choosing Kirkland 
declared he didn't think it out of 
order *

with loot estimated at from 31^ 
million to 10 million dollars 

The looters washed up and de
parted. leaving behind a wrist- 
watch worth about >100. a man's 
raincoat and a woman's scarf. 
They also left several hundred 
dollars worth of gear.

The job was done expertly, rap
idly and methodically But one of 
the group made a serious mistake. 
He dropped his bankbook 

I.ess than 48 hours laCer. po
lice in a Montreal suburb forced 
Ihe suspect's car to the curb and 
arrested him The man identified 
himself as Rene Martin, 23. and 
eventually pleaded guilty to com
plicity in the job 

Before he was sentenced Dec. 5 
to 12 years imprisonment. Martin 
said five persons look part in the 
robbery He said he was "not in 
a position to be cooperative" 
alvMit names

.Martin carric>d keys to an 
apartment and locker in Mon
treal's Central Station. The lock
er contained a kit hag and a suit
case containing a fortune in loot 
from Brockville More was found 
in Ihe ap.irtmeni 

The Brockville Savings and 
Trust robbery was one of a senes 
of giant-size securities thefts in 
Ontario and Quebec In January 
Ib.ST between four million and 
eight million dollars was taken 
from 132 safety deposit boxes in 
a Montreal hank 

Investigation of the BrcK-kville 
case bared e\ idence of an inter 
national rlearing house through 
which hot securities were spirilrnl 
away and converted to cash jn  
other countries

The latest strike was last New 
d ear's Day at St Catharines. Ont 
Intruders rifled the Premier Trust 
Co of XU6A19 They hid Ihe 
gleam of their torches from the 
street behind a tarpaulin and 
slopped work long enough for lea 
and cakes

\ wet'k l.a'er Peter Slcpanoff. 
4(1 Moses lacknin 40. and Henri 
Samson, 4.S. were arrested in 
Montreal and returned to St Cath
arines where Ihey were charged 
w ith the robbery 

Some officials believe the roh- 
I heries were engineered by profes
sionals in the hire of anonymous 
masterminds Brcarkville Police 
Chief Wilbert Young went so far 
as to say the Brorkville theft was 
the idea of men holding positions 
of tnist

Ontario Attomev General Kelso 
Roberts said a slick international 
organization could be siphoning 
off the loot He named two provin
cial police inspectors to track ' 
down the receivers 

[>evelopmenls abroad seemed to '

support Roberts’ theory.
Last Nov. 23, the FBI picked 

up Bernard J. Ezhaya, 45. a for 
mer union organizer, at New Lon
don. Conn . and charged him with 
transporting s t o l e n  property 
acros.s state lines Special FBI 
agents Edward J. McCabe said 
Ezhaya u»ed bonds stolen in a 
Montreal robbery ais collateral (or 
loans at New London bank.s.

U s t Feb 13. William W Rabin. 
S3, who called himself a business 
coun.sellor, was arrested by the 
FBI as he stepped off aT^lane.at 
Chicago He was b o o k e d  on 
charges of receiving $!t8,0(io worth 
of Brockville bonds The FBI said 
Rabin got >8.5 000 in cash for the 
pledged securities in Pans and 
Switzerland

Four business men and a former 
bank manager were arrested in 
Toronto Dee 11 on charges of pos 
sessing slolcn bonds Police re
covered >40 000 in certificates of 
variotis origins

Police raids in Switzerland, Mi
ami. .Montreal. .N'ew York and 
Quebec City have turned up about 
$1*28.000 in stolen Canadian secun 
lies

A Swi.ss hank is demaoding >M.- 
000 in legitimate bonds fo r^ h e  
slolcn ones it accepted in return 
for a loan of >78.uoo Police be
lieve Ihe stolen bonds will provide 
a valuable lead to the person whd" 
loft them there, hut Ihe bank re- 
fu.ses to cooperate until it gets its 
money bark

Roberts has warned Ontario in
surance companies that they will 
be prosecuted if they allcmpt to 
make secret deals with criminals 
to buv back stolen hond.s they in
sured He said such overtures 
have been made

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. <AP) 
—The Army says its lunar probe 
fired today never had better than 
one chance in 10,000 of making a 
direct hit on the moon.

Here's a rough example of the 
Army's problem.

You are on a golf tee. The tee 
is on a spinning merry-go-round. 
The green for which you will aim 
your shot is moving, too, at about. 
B feet a minute.
Think you can make a hole in 

one?
It sounds impossible, but you 

haven’t heard the half of it.
While the ball is in the air, two 

huge magnets, one behind you 
and the other on the far side of 
the green, are pulling and tug
ging at the ball You've got to 
allow for that. too.

If this sounds confusing, it may 
help you to know that it bothers 
the mathematicians also.

For centuries, astronomers have 
tried without success to compute 
the motions of bodies when three 
or more are involved—such as, in 
this case, the earth, the moon and 
the probe.

Lacking this formula, the Army 
relied on computing machines to 
make numerical approximations. 
These are believed to be accurate 
within 50 miles at the distance of 
the moon—providing the prqbe is 
fired in exactly the right direction, 
at the right velocity and at the 
right time.

in figuring the direction, the 
rocket men had to consider that 
the firing pad moves at more than 
1,000 miles an hour as the earth 
rotate; on its axis The moon 
moves in its orbit at 2.000 . miles 
an hour.

Every (our minutec, the aiming

mean a 
Speed of the probe s

direction of the rocket must be 
changed one degree. At the lunar 
distance of 230.000 miles, an error 
of one degree in aiming would 

miss of 4,000 miles
flight was 

just as important as directional 
aim. An error of .1 per cent in 
veloeity would mean an error of 
about eight hours in arrival lime 
at the distance of the moon.

Thus, if the probe should travel 
the distance one hour too fast, the 
moon would he 2 000 miles away 
when it got there 

During nine-tenths of the probe's 
journey, the earth’s gravitation 
would be tugging at it and shap
ing its trajectory.

Then the moon's gravity would 
take hold and try to twist the 
probe into a new course.

The Army figures on a launch

ing error of one-half of 1 per cent. 
That would mean a probable er
ror in arrival time at the lunar 
orbit of 3 'i hours, or a miss of 
about 7,000 miles.

But there is always the chance 
of a lucky hit.

The probe w as sterilized so that 
—ju.st in case iK ^o iild  strike the 
moon—it w ou ldn 'r^ llu te it with 

he Mrth.

Child Drowns
ABICENE. Tex. (A P i—Rodney 

Dean Ratcliff, 4. drowned in a 
shallow pond yesterday while play
ing with other children. He was 
the son of TSgt. and Mrs. Billy 
D. Ratcliff who live at nearby 
Dyess Air Force Base.
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Bon Removed
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Combination
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: %

matic controls and your 
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A Devotional For Todaf
Every
itand.

city or house divided against itself shall not 
(Matthew-,12:25.) * .

PRAYER: 0  gracious God, if I have forgiven someone 
without forgetting— a neighbor, family-member, a fel
low worshiper— grant me the grace to forget. May I 
forgive, even as I desire to be forgiven; through Christ 
my Saviour. Amen.

Potential Fruits Of A Craze
The country has gone pistol-crazy, 

what with bang-bang TV shows featiir-' 
ing the fast draw practically monopolizing 
the ’entertaiiiment’ field, and fast-draw 
groups springing up'  in its wake, w ith 
scores of accidental self-shootings reported 
from all part of the country. The ad
vent of the small-caliber pistol .seemed 
to stimulate' the small firearms business 
a great deal; people got the entirely

pistol' law in the country, A citizen may 
acquire and possess one only under spe
cial permit, and if caught without legal
possession he gets the works—up to life 
impriscfnment if he has a criminal record.

erronequs tioUon that a .2^ was a sort
of toy, in no way related to the oldtime 
.44 or .45 in deadliness. (The lieck it 
ain’t ! )

Pistol-packing was a serious offen.se in 
Texas 40 and 50 years ago. Fines were 
frequent and sometimes heavy. So was 
the toting of a knife with more than the 
legal length of blade.

A pistol is a weapon of opportunity and 
impulse. Half the pistol homocides would 
never occur if the aggressor happened not 
to be armed at the moment of passion 
or panic.

New York has perhaps the stiffest anti-

In 1956 New York had 315 homocides. 
In that year the four principal cities of 
Texas—Dallas, Houston, Fort and San 
Antonio—reported 275 homocides. The 
catch here is that .New York's population 
is approximately equal to that of the 
whole State of Te.xas, so on a per capita 
basis our homocide rate is far worse 
than that of New York.

Perhaps the Legislature should look in
to the situation in Texas a little m ort 
closely, especially in view of the gun- 
madness that seems to be sweeping the 
country The magazines are filled with 
pistol ‘ bargains”  of all sorts; just send 
your check and get your shootin’ arn and 
start shootin’ .

A gun in hand at the moment of crisis 
is the ready means to a killing.

Redistrict — Or Have It Done
An amendment proposed by Rep. How

ard Green that if the Legislature fails to 
make the r e q u i r e d  redistricting at its 
regular session after publication of each 
new census, that duty shall pass from 
the* hands of the law-makers and into 
that of a Congressional Redistricting 
Board, ’ ’which is hereby created.”  com
posed of the goN'ernor, the lieutenant 
governor, the speaker oif the House, the 
attorney general and the comptroller of 
public accounts.

This board would assemble in Austin 
90 days after adjournment of the regular 
legislative session, if the Legislature fail- 

•ed to redistrict and within sixty days 
After assembling would apportim the 
State into congressional districts to con
form to the new census figures. HTien 
this report is adopted by the board and 
Tiled with the secretary of state “ it shall 
have the force and effect of law,”  with 
each new district office to be filled at the 
next succeeding general election.

’The Supreme Court‘ would have authori
ty lo compel compUance on the part of 
the redistricting board.

Well, that is the bare bones of Rep 
Green’s contribution toward the solution 
of a vexatious and serious problem. The

theory, we imagine, is that such a p^(^ 
vision would light a fire under each suc
ceeding jjost-census Legislature, which
could be counted- on to go. t ^ a d  and 
redistrict rather than abdicate tn f prerog*
ative.

We are in favor of any legal and equita
ble plan that would force the Legislature 
to perform its constitutional duty in these 
premises West Texas in particular has 
suffered in times pa.st from too few con
gressional representatives to take care of 
Its steadily growing population.

We have one horrid thought regarding 
the proposed redi.stricing board’s compo
sition. 'They are all elective officers, and 
in any given year every one of them 
might hail from one particular comer of 
Texas, and W esf Texas might find itself 
a poor relation when the board got 
through drawing up new districts.
' We have seen the time, all tm  often, 

when a West Texan could no more be 
elected to a state office than a camel 
could crawl through the eye of a needle. 
In the eyes of many East. South and 
North Texans, West Texas is still a land 
inhabited by rattlMnakes. prairie dogs, 
scrooch owls. Comanches and wild cow
boys. and little else.

D a V d L a w r e n c e
Sen. Kennedy's Unequivocal Answers

WASHITfGTON -  Perhaps one of the 
moat extraordinary comments in 30 years 
in American politics was made the other 
day on a tele^slon network by a potential 
candidate for the presidency, but — prob
ably because of Uie delicacy of the sub
ject — K evoked relatively Uttle com
ment la political circlea.

Sen. John F. Kennedy, Decmoract. of 
Massachusetts, was asked on the “ Face 
the Nation”  program of the Columbia 
Broadcasting System whether he thought a 
CathoUe today could be elected to the 
presidency, and he frankly said he didn’t 
know. One of the newsmen on the pro
gram obeersed that many people think 
A1 Smith, Democratic nominee for the 
presidency in IKS. failed to win because 
he was a Catholic, and asked Mr Ken
nedy — himself a Catholic — whether 
the same objection prevails today. The 

' senator replied;

“ Well. I think there were other factors 
involved in the Smith campaign in 1928 and 
so that it's hard to isolate it.

” I would think that probably if a Cath
olic became a candidate that this matter 
of his viesrs on the question of the First 
Amendment — separation of church and 
state — would become a matter of public 
discussion, and H's quite proper that it 
should Whether it would mean his de
feat. I  don’t know I suppose we won’t 
get a Judgment on that until it’ s put to 
the test But our experience in the last 
20 years, in other elections for lesser 
offices, has been that the American peo
ple make their judgment on a man's gen
eral competence and responsibility, and 
do not feel that a religious test should 
be applied to any candidate for any of 
the offices under the Constitution.

“ That happens to be my view and. 1 
think, the view of moat Americans, and 
it seems to be our experience Now. wheth
er that would still hold true for the pres
idency, I suppose only time can tell us.”

The Massachusetts senator will certain
ly find many people disagreeing with 
him that a man’s religion should be dis
cussed In any political campaign, but Mr 
Kennedy, as a practical politican, is w ill
ing to face the fact that such discussion 
does arise during campaigns and, hence, 
unhesitatingly gives his views now on two
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points usually brought up Ona is whether 
an American ambassador would b « sent 
to the Vatican and whether federal aid 
to parochial schools would be advocated.

On both points the senator says "no”  
quite emphatically He recalls that Pres
ident Truman, himself a Protestant, nom
inated an ambassador — a non-Catholic 
— to go to the Vatican, but the Senate 
wouldn’t confirm thf appointment Mr. 
Kennedy says the subject Is so contro
versial it would have "diversive effects 
at home”  and he doesn't think the ad
vantages outweigh the disadvantages As 
for aid to parochial schooii, he points 
out that this has been held unconstitutional 
by the Supreme Court of the United States 
under the First Amendment, which calls 
for a separation of church and state. He 
might also have added that many Catholict 
have held the office of governor In im
portant states in recent years, and not 
one has ever advocated financing parochial 
schools with state funds

Mr Kennedy was asked his views dur
ing the television program becau.se he 
had written recently an article for “ Look”  
magazine in which he came out flatly 
against sending an ambassador to the 
Vatican and against federal financing of 
parochial schools He evidently believes 
that, if these issues are to be discussed 
as having a possible relationship to his 
own candidacy, the sooner his own posi
tion ia made clear, the better are his 
chances to subordinate such questions in 
the public mind He told the television 
audience that, judging from the mail he 
has just received, his views are shared 
"by the great majority of the Catholics 
in this country ”

As .for the 1928 campaign, it is true, 
as Mr Kennedv says, that th»*re were 
other factors which worked against the 
election of the Democratic nominee. The 

__country was in the midst of a business' 
boom This factor favored a continuation 
of Republican rule. Prohibition sentiment 
was still strong, especially in the South, 
and accounted for much of the swing 
away from the Democrats, whose nominee 
was known as a ” wet.”  All sorts of con- 
sidfrations. therefore, affected the voting.

It seems incredible that in free America, 
where the Constitution bars any religious 
test for the holding of public office, there 
should be such an issue in politics. A1 
Smith, early In 1928, met the question 
head on with an article on the subject 
in "The Atlantic Monthly”  which should 
have cleared away any doubts that a 
Catholic's allegiance to his country is 
paramotint. and that such allegiance does 
not conflict with a Catholic’s obligations 
to his church.

Incidentally, in 1943' Lieutenant Ken
nedy, an expert swimmer, finding hlm- 
selft afloat in the waters of the South 
Pacific when a .lapanese destroyer cut 
^is P-T boat in half and killed two of 
his men. thought only of duty to his 
country and to his companions, irrespec
tive of their faith, as he brought about 
their rescue — an act of heroism for
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Marine Corps Medal 
resulting from that incident kept him in 
the hospital for long periods afterward.

Sen. Kennedy is eligible for the presi
dency by every , pi,oper standard and by
the words of tl^  Cdhstitution itself The 
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only question to be determined Is whether 
he is the best fitted of all the candi
dates now being mentioned for the Demfv 
cratic nomination for the presidency. 
(Oopyrtent ISIS. Haw T ert HofaM TrIbuDA k .I
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Job For An ExterirUnator

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Party Line Still Rather Bouncy

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The So
viets are a bouncy bunch.

Last Nov. 27 Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev gave the Western Al
lies a get-out-of-B e r 11 n-or-else 
warning.

Last Dec. 31 the United States. 
Britain and France suggested 
they and the U S S R, have a Big 
Four meeting to discuss Berlin 
and the problem of Germany.

On Jan 10 the Soviet Union 
sidestepped that idea by suggest
ing a 28-nation conference to dis
cuss a peace settlement with East 
and West Germany.

On Feb. 16 the Big Three an
swered. brushing off the 28-natioa 
idea, by proposuig the American, 
Soviet, British and French foreign 
ministers meet.

On Feb. 24 Premier Khrushchev 
tossed that idea under the bed. 
saying a ministers' meeting was 
■ waste of time, and suggesting 
instead a summit conference.

On March 2 the Soviets replied 
formally to the West’s Feb. 14 
note by agreeing to an expanded

ministers’ conference while say
ing they preferred a summit meet
ing.

This may seem to mean a Sovi
et retreat and that the heat's off.

Not necessarily. First, the Big 
Three have to digest the latest 
Soviet move and give a reply.

They may lay down some new 
conditions osr. if they don’t and 
agree to a ministers’ meeting, the 
Soviets may toss in new condi
tions to mess things up

In short; What looked like a cri
sis building up to May 27—when 
Khrushchev wanted the Allies out 
of Berlin—may still be far from 
over.

It might seem heartening that 
the Soviets suggested that the for
eign ministers start their meet
ing in April and talk for not more 
than three months.

Three months of talk — if #v- 
erything was kept frozen by both 
the U S S R, and the West until 
the talks ended — would carry 
the world past the May 27 point.

But talks so soon by the Big

H a l  B o y l e
So Miserably Superior

NEW YORK (A P ) — Curbstone 
comments of ■ Pavement Plato: 

Man has one talent that separ
ates him from the other animals 
—the art of making himself miser
able

He is the only animal that will 
tum his back on Joy and make 
himself deliberately unhappy.

He is the only animal that in
vents his own troubles, menu- 
factures unnecessary woes, and 
makes an industry out of feeling 
sorry for himself.

He is the only animal for srhom 
too much is never enough.

Man survivea the earthquake 
and the tornado, then lets himself 
be gnawed to death by mental 
gnats

Times erodes man lets than he 
frets himself away.

One of the things he yearns for 
most—prosperity—it the thing he 
teems least able to stand. It rots 
his endurance and mildews his 
bravery. There is considerable 
truth to the saying. "There is 
nothing yellower than a million 
do lla rs"

Certainly prosperity, more than 
conscience, makes cowards of us 
all today. No nation in history has 
known a greater, deeper, more 
widespread prosperity than the 
American nation has now.

But prosperity has made us pet
ulant rather than content, uneasy 
rather than confident. Instead of 
confirming us in our strength, it 
has tended to make us more fear

ful of another’s power. We doubt 
ourselves in ways we shouldn’t. 
We seem, sometimes, less sure of 
ourselves than when timet srere 
harder.

The curie of prosperity isn’t 
that we can’t take it with us when 
we go. It is that prosperity doesn’t 
seem to make us happy here, 
while we have it

As a people we feel a bit be
trayed and cheated because of an 
amazing discovery; "Money isn’t 
everyth ing" We a l w a y s  said 
aloud we knew this, but in our 
hearts we secretly felt that if we 
just had enough money we would 
have just about everything we 
needed.

We can pull a handle and see 
an icebox full of more food than 
we can eat. We can push a button 
and change the indoor climate 
from cold to warm. We can tum 
a knob apd hear the world’ s finest 
(and worst!) music, and watch 
the world’s highest paid entertain
ers.

But it is not enough. Something 
is missing.

What do we miss? What is the 
meaning we have lost? How can 
we regain it? We set out to build 
a paradise and instead fashioned 
a prison, bar by bar.

How can we get out?
Perhaps it would help if we all 

went out, one by one, into a hill
side orchard, sat for a whole day 
under an apple tree in bloom, and 
thought the problem of life all 
through again.
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He' Was First A Reporter. . . .

DEil
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Four’s foreign ministers raises a 
point which didn’t appear in the 
Soviets’ note but which they no 
doubt had in mind: In a confer
ence which might last three 
months, who would do the talking 
for the United States? Secretary 
of State John Foster Dulles? 
Hardly.

He is in the hocpital, fighting 
cancer, and at this moment no 
one seems able to say for sure 
when or whether he’ll be back or 
whether he’ll have to retire.

DANVILLE, ni (A P ) — Ver
million County sheriff deputies 
answered a call from a bartender 
who said there was a riot.

When they arrived, they found 
the customers crying in their 
beer.

Bartender Arnold Keller set off 
a tear gas bomb to quiet them.

The drcua was in town. I  mean the 
big circus — "the greatest show on 
earth.”

Being an ardent circus fen, I  wished 
I  could go see the performance but I 
had to work my beat that afternoon. I 
could not get off the night shift for the 
evening performance.

I wearily'climbed the ramshackle stair
way to the den we called the "city  room.”  
It was around 10 p.m. As I topped the 
stair and could see into the room, I 
noticed a neatly fdded' umbrella hanging 
by its ivory-handled crook on the edge 
of my desk.

Someone was at the battered old Wood- 
stock tediously pecking out letters on the 
weary machine.

I knew even before I  got into the room, 
who my visitor was, but I  could not 
imagine what he was doing at my office 
BO late in the-evening.

It was Dexter Fellows — undisputedly 
the greatest press agent that the age of 
public relations has ever produced. How
many years he wps, with Ringllng Bros. 
Circus, I do not A lifetime for an
ordinary man, at least. At the time of 
which I write, Dex was a man well past 
70. He dressed meticulously and the um
brella which he carried, rain or shine, 
was his traditional trade mark.

No one else could walk on the grounds 
of the circus with an umbrella — an um
brella was bad luck and would bring 
rain. Only Dex Fellows had that right 
and no questions asked.

I had known Fellows for several years. 
The first time I met him, I was a cub 
Just beginning 4(ork on a daily paper. 
Fellows offered me a Job. He said he 
w o u ^ - ^ t  me with the public relation 
erqv  o f the circus. As I remember I 
was to be a member of the crew on the 
third car. Anyway. I didn't take the of
fer. In the years after that, I saw Dex 
every time the circus was in my vicinity.

On that night, though, I was really sur
prised to find him in my office. He should 
have been well on his way toward the 
next town where the circus would play.

I  walked into the office and hailed him.
He t u n ^  from the typewriter.

" I  am glad you are here,”  be- said, " I  
am having a little difficulty with this 
-er-machine.”  He indicated the old Wood- 
stock.

I told him 1 could well understand. But, 
what. I asked, was he w ritog? , >

" I  knew you would not be able to be 
at the evening performance,”  he said. 
'•And I thought i f  Ukely you would not 
hear of the incident that occurred there 
tonight. I knew you would like to have 
it for the paper.”

"What incident?”  I  asked.
He told me. u-
During the wild animal act, which 

was the highlight and big feature of the 
show, a tiger had gone amok and at
tacked his trainer. The big cat had lashed 
out his paw, sweeping the protective kitch
en chair the man held across the cage. 
Then he had leaped on the defenseless 
man clawing and chewing him about the 
head, shoulders and chest.

Roustabout.s had turned the firehose on 
the raging beast to drive him off his 
victim. The badly mauled trainer had 
been taken to the hospital. (He died, in- 
ciHentally, p few days la(cr.)

Fellows added that h e . "doubted' if I 
had bc^n told of the incident. He was 
right, I had not. He said that he thought 
I might want some special information 
about the cat, the man and his career. 
That was what he was pecking out so 
tediously on my old typewriter.

It wasn’t press agentry which caused 
Dex Fellows to come back to my dingy 
little office that night and give me this 
story. In fact, the story was, in the eyes 
of the cirexts management, "bad press.”  
But long before Fellows had become a 
press agent he had'been a reporter. And 
he knew this was a good yarn.

Besides, he was a nice little guy. And 
he knew under what handicap I was work
ing on the crippled newspaper where I 
worked.

You Just don’t forget the guys like 
that. When Dexter Fellows died, news
men across the whole nation and abroad 
were saddened. They feM like they had 
lost a good friend. And they had.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b
Stanley Chose The Farm In '41

At any rate, almoet certainly he 
wouldn’t be ready for talks in 
April — at least for talks that 
would go on for months.

Who then would talk for the 
United States? Some one delegat
ed to act for Dulles.

But such a delegate would be 
at a tremendous disadvanLage and 
no one knows that better than the 
Soviets.

If Dulles was still secretary, 
even though not able to attend the 
conference but able to run for
eign affairs, his delegate would 
be unable to make a decision or 
agreement unless it was dicated 
by Dulles thousands of miles 
away.

If before such a ministers' con
ference Dulles retired and a new 
aecretary was appointed, the lat
ter would be at a disadvantage 
anyway.

It would seem, for one thing, 
he'd need more than a couple of 
weeks to prepare himself.

Further, since President Eisen
hower’s confidence in Dulles has 
been extraordinary, it could hard
ly be eepected he’d have the same 
amount of confidence in DuUee' 
succes.sor.

So the new secretary would 
have to he second-guessed, prob
ably, by Eisenhower, by Dulles i (  
he was still able to give advice 
and Eisenhower wanted his ad
vice, and by the State Department 
staff.

At this point the Soviets' agree 
ment to a foreign ministers’ meet
ing may be more cute than co
operative.

By ED KOTERRA
W ASHINGTON-The way farmer Stan

ley Yankus put it to the Congressman, 
he was right and the country was wrong.

The way things have been going between 
him and Uncle Sam, it may develop into 
a caae of "Yankus, leave h om e" His 
home is a $30,000, 100-acre farm near 
Dowagiac, Mich.

The stnxig-fisted, 40-year-oId fellow, with 
red roosters painted on his blue tie and 
sporting a homemade haircut, was tell
ing the House Agriculture Cornmittee 
he may give up his countryv,poCf up 
his family, and leave for Afliuralla.

His is a sad tale, and at first I was 
sympathetic. Since 1954, Stanley has been 
growing all the wheat he wanted to on 
his farm 'This he fed to his chickens or 
ground up into Hour for his own use.

But the bureaucrats came along and 
said he could grow just so moch, even 
though he was growing that wheat on his 
own farm and using it all himself They 
said this was breaking the surplus wheat 
law and fined him $4,562, plus interest, for 
the years 1954 through 1958.

Stanley refused to pay, so they've tied 
up his bank accoant.

The (Congressmen, mostly agreed the 
surplus laws were stupid. But as Rep. 
Charles B. Hoeven <R., Iowa) put h: 
"You  are an aggrieved citizen of the 
United States rebelling against the laws 
of the United S tates"

And he added; "The law is on the 
statute book.s. This is still the finest 
country in the w o r ld "

Mr. Yankus said he felt he wasn't v i
olating the law, according to the Con

stitution. He mused. " I  could shoot it out 
with a couple marshals, but that wouldn't 
solve anything.”

There’s one thing troubling me—sonio- 
thing Stanley neglected to tell the Con
gressmen. He admitted it to me over a 
hot lunch in the House of Representa
tives festaurgRt later on.

And thgt^s, this young man who’s been 
denounelfig the American way pa.ssed by 
a>sM^ce to fight for his country. That 
Vti back in 1941, when the draft waa 

going full swing.
Stanley said that he waa an auditor for 

a mail-order house in Chicago then Ha 
switched jobs, moved to a farm in Michi
gan and had his classification changed, 
on the grounds that he was a farmer he 
won a deferment throughout the war.

So, now. here was Stanley, expressing 
himself in full-blown free speech, saying 
he had no freedom in this country, that 
he would have to movp to Australia

Mr. Yankus. a raw-boned, weather
faced fellow, is a forceful, blunt talker, 
and I ’d say he came here with a chip on 
his should^.

"M y  rights.”  he shouted, "do not ex
tend beyond the right to pay taxee. Thie 
is tyranny"

Mr. Yankus told me later he grossed 
$26 noo on his farm last year Of that, 
$5,900 waa net

There are a lot of folks sympathetia 
with this energetic crusader. 'Diey re for 
him. in principle But. then again, when 
you look back on it. Stanley did choose 
the farm in 1941.
lOopintht ISM. tJsItsS F«*lur*> SyndlcM* In« I

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Hope Explodes In Macmillan's Face

WASHINGTON — Returning from hia 
vain mission to Moscow the magnitude 
of the task confronting Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan cannot be exaggerated. 
So much, both at home and abroad, 
had been wagered on that mission.

Before May of I960 Macmillan and hit 
Conservative government must go to the 
country in an election on which a great 
deal turns for the West. The Labor party 
is confident that if the election were held 
today Labor would win by a sizable num
ber of seata. Objective judgment puts the 
Conservative chances at the very beat at 
SO-SO.

The reason is. quite simply, mounting 
unemployment. A bw t 600,000 workers are 
unemployed) roughly three per cent of 
the total labor force. In the marginal dis
t r ic t  the domestic issue — joblessness 
stirring memories of the grim days 
of the dole—would transcend the foreign 
iseue.

But if the mission to Moacow had been 
even an atmospheric success the situation 
would have had a .different look. The 
opportunity glittered allariogty. With 
Secretary of State John Foster Dulles 
incapacitated the West was ready (o 
welcome a new spokesman. It was not 
that Macmillan would have returned with 
any nonsense abeut "peace in our Ume.”  
But the hope had been that his visit 
would further a long negotiation and from 

'that the prospect of at least a truce in 
the cold war.

Prem ier Khrushchev choseNUkt occasion 
to make Tslenuncia-of Macmillan’s visit 

tory political speech blasting the Western 
position. MacmiUan now)* appears to be 
committed to a showdown on Berlin for 
which a considerable part of British opin
ion is not only unprepared but extremely 
reluctant.

What ia mora and more apparent to 
Britons it  that Macmillan has put vir
tually his whole stake on the policy of 
interdependence with the United Stales 
A phase of this interdependence flared 
up in debate in the House of Commons 
while Macmillan was in Russia. With 
Labor attacking and the solemn voice of 
Um  Loodoe TIm  rabod la  admonitory

warning it involved the British defense 
position on nuclear missiles.

Discontent and distruat h a v e  long 
smouldered over the decision of Defense 
Minister Duncan Sandys to rely on the 
American intermediate range Thor rock
et. The British have distnisted ita ac
curacy and they have been unhappy 
over the need to build it into a fixed 
position.

When Laborite John Strachey, who 
would be Secretary for War in a Labor 
cabinet, was in Washington recently he 
had a sharp argument with Under Sec
retary of Defense Donald Quarles, chief 
spon.sor of the Thor. Strachey insisted 
that British te.sts showed that 30 minutes 
are required to fire the Thor. Quarles 
■said the time was only 15 minutes. The 
difference is vital, since a missile deter
rent, if it is to deter, most be capable 
of being launched before a surprise at
tack wipes out the miasile bases.

Sandy’s recent white paper on defense 
declared that the Thors were being used 
merely for training purposes while Brit- 
ain's own Bhib Streak rocket is in prepa
ration. While, in the atmosphere of com
placency—if not indifference—prevailing 
in this country the Soviet’s lunik shot be
yond the moon seems to have had little 
effect here, it had a powerful impact 
on opinion in Europe.

The consequences of a I.obor party vic
tory in England can be foreseen in just 
one plank of the Labor platform. The 
party favors admission of Red China lo 
the United Nations. I f  Britain In the 
U.N. As.sembly voted for bringing in China 
the thin barrier the United States has 
held thus far again.st the Reds would al
most certainly crack. Several Western 
European powers. New Zealand and per
haps Canada would follow the British 
lead.

It is possible that Khhishchev. deliber
ately calculating the diaruptive effect of 
the Berlin crisis, decided to let Macmillan 
come to Moscow in ordbr to get the frigid 
treatment in person What happened was 
no accident. And now the Prime Minister 
returns to face a public that had al
lowed ior a moment iU hopes t o  ria^ 
(O*orrlsht lata, united Fttliirst tyndlente la*.I
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IN DEFENSE
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY; I am the sitter 
who had her boyfriend over while 
I  was sitting. Tlie neighbors said 
the lights went off when he came 
in and the minute the people drove 
up the lights were turned on again. 
This is a dirty lie! The lights 
were ON almost all the time he 
was here. We turned a few lights 
off to watch television. And the 
reason he ran out the back door 
was because his hair needed 
combing and we couldn’t find a 
comb. CINDY (Cleveland)

DEAR ABBY: I am very glad 
that I do not have to worry about 
the neighbors who c la im ^  they 
saw my boyfriend going out the 
back door because when my people 
came home they always put their 
car in the garage behind the house 
and TH EY come in the back door. 
Sd if I did have a boyfriend visit
ing me he would have to go out 
through the FRONT door or else 
he would bump into the people. 
ANNE M ARIE (Asheville, N. C.)

DEAR ABBY: Would you please 
print this as soon as possible? Will 
the neighbors who witnessed the 
sitter’s boyfriend leaving hurriedly 
by the rear exit while we came in 
the front, please contact us with 
the facts? We have suspected that 
our sitter was entertaining her boy
friend in our home for a long 

‘ time but have never been able to 
prove it. Thank you.
JfdRS. a . G. F.. (Beverly Hills,

> California)
• «  #

DEAR ABBY: ’The people who 
live next door to the lady I sit 
for are trying to make trouble 
for me. My boyfriend went out the 
back door because the lady who 
I sit for told me If I had company 
they would'have to use the hack 
door. My boyfriend did not RUN

out the back door—he was going 
anyway.

DOTTIE (Duluth, Minn.) 
* • . •

DEAR ABBY: My girlfriend has 
not been asked to to  a sitter since 
that letter showed up in your col
umn telling about me visiting her 
on the job and leaving by the back 
door when the folks came home. 
I would like to say it was all my 
fault. I don’t know why I ran. She 
asked me to stay and meet them. 
If the house looked dark it must 
have been because all the shades 
were drawn. The lights ‘were on 
isnd we were listening to records 
and dancing. Honest.

DON (Houston, Texas) 
• * •

DEAR ABBY: When I read that 
item in your column about the sit
ter who hustled her boyfriend out 
the back door when the husband 
and wife came home it started me 
to thinking. Which night was it and 
did the people live oh Pacific Street 
fn San Francisco? W h y  my hus
band and I came home one Satur
day night our sitter had the guilti
est expression on her face I have 
ever seen. So far none of our 
neighbors have mentioned a word 
to us about anything. CURIOUS

DEAR CURIOUS: The long arm 
of coincidence has reached several 
thousand of miles. ’T h ^  gnilty 
sitter lives in EUzaheth, Jer
sey.

• • • .
DEAR ABBY: I would Uke to tell 

my side of it, ’The reason my boy
friend ran out the back door .when 
i))e  pe(^le came home was be
cause he was too bashful to meet 
them. We weren’t doing anything 
wrong. I wish the neighbors would 
mind their own business.
• SALLY (Oklahoma City)

• # •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

' Quote 
Sets Off Anti-

LA PAZ, BoUvia (A P  (-Seeking 
to calm enraged mobs which 
stoned the US. Embassy, Bolivian 
President Hernan Siles said Mon
day night American officials have 
denied a Time magazine story 
that touched off the anti-Ameri
can outburst.

’The Time article quoted an un
identified U.S. Embassy official 
as suggesting Bolivia, because of 
its economic problems, should be 
abolished as a country and *’ its 
neighbors divide the country and 
its problems”

Siles took to the streets and the 
radio after the rioting resulted in 
the fatal shooting of a 15-year-old 
student At one point mobs burned 
the U.S. flag but there were no 
reports of Injuries to Americans.

In a radio appeal. Siles said the 
U S. charge d'affaires had (old 
him th e 'T im e  magazine article 
did not correspond to statements 
made by an American diplomatic 
official.

There had been. Siles told the 
nation, a ’ 'provocation by an ir
responsible journalist that reflect
ed the thought of international 
capitalism."

The quote in question appeared 
in the current h^ isph ere  edition 
of Time, which circulates in Latin 
America, but not in the U.S. edi
tion A spokesman at the maga
zine’s offices in New York in v 
ested a statement might be issued 
later.

AngTT mobs burned issues of 
Time in front of the embassy. A 
police cordon was thrown'^around 
the building and along neighboring 
streets, but about 200 youths broke 
through.

L a t e r  stone-throwing mobs 
broke many of the windows in the 
embas.sy Others stoned the of
fices of the U S Information Serv
ice two blocks away and broke 
into the USIS library, destroying 
books arid magazines. A jeep out
side was overturned.

Shots were fired in front of the

On Bolivia 
U.S. Riots
embassy by rifle-bearing youths, 
as police used tear gas to try to 
disperse the mobs.

Siles strode through police lines 
guarding the embassy and shoul
dered his way up the block to the 
headquarters of the ruling Na
tionalist Revolutionary Movement.

From a balcony he called on 
the crowd to calm down.

"Don't make the situation more 
acute with acts of violence,”  he 
declared.

The president’s appeals quited 
things somewhat, to t scattered 
^oups roamed the mountain cap
ital Monday night. Heav-y police 
guards were out.

The Bolivian government pro
tested against the ’Time article in 
both La Paz and W ash ing^ . The 
ministry said it had received as
surances that .no U.S Embassy 
official had made the statement 
quoted in the magazine.

Crowd Thought
4

Moon Rocket 
Had Exploded

By BEN FUNK
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A P ) 

—For an agonizing moment, it 
looked like the Juno II moon 
rocket had exploded on its launch
ing pad.

When the firing button was 
pushed, hundreds of "bird watch
ers" on the ocean beach outside 
the missile test center saw a mas
sive gush of reddish orange flame 
from around the base'of the tow
ering rocket.

The fire mushroomed outward 
and upward, mixed with smoke, 
and for perhaps two or three sec-, 
onds the rocket ,did hot appear. 
Cries of dismay were heard.

’Then Idud cheers went up as 
the sleek nose of Juno II  poked 
out of the inferno. Sluggishly, its 
long white shell rose, s h e ^ n g  
great chunks of frost which had 
formed as icy liquid oxygen fuel 
was pumped into' its cavernous 
tanks.

Laboring hard under the extra 
weight uf added fuel needed to 
hurl its lunar proto at the sun, 
the rocket climbed very, very 
slowly.

When it rose into full view, bril
liant white fire was spitting out 
if its exhaust. The great stream 
of fire was so bright, watchers 
miles away were dazzled.

W h i l e  spectators held their 
breaths, the mighty Juno II grad
ually picked up speed. About 30 
seconds after the liftoff, the sound 
wave from its thundering first- 
state engine rolled over the 
beaches.

The rocket raced faster and 
faster as rapid consumption of 
tons of fuel lightened its weight. 
Against a black sky speck l^  with 
a few stars, it was outlined in 
startling detail

It faded gradually as it scooted 
among the stars but it was a full 
three minutes after the blastoff 
before it finally blinked out of 
view. Seconds later, observers 
with field glasses saw a tiny burst 
of fire in the blackness.

That was the burnout of the 
Jupiter rocket which provided the 
boost that shot the lunar probe out 
of the densest part of the earth’s 
atmosphere

Later, three other stages armed 
with Sergeant rockets fired in se
quence and when the last one 
dropped away, the proto was on 
its own in outer space.

L O S T !
Registered Taa Male Boxer 
Pappy from 1111 E. (th St.

Call AM 3-2957 
Or Get la  Toach With 
J. A. TOOPS. FORSAN

Clyde Thomas
Attomay

Stota And Fadaral Proctica 
Firtt Not'l tonk luilding 

Ptiena AM 4-4621

BAR-B-QUE
BEEF

DINNER
To Taka Oof

>1.00
Sarvad With Potato 

Salad, Baant, Rolls And 
Homamada CobblOr 

With Vi Bar-B-Q Chickan 
$1.25

TOBY'S
FAST C H IC K

1101 Gragg Dial AM 4-9302

SP[RITS
LOW ?

TRY

VERNON'S
•at GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Assortmeat of Imported 

aod Domestic Wloes

&EE,MOMl
L O O K U T !

For all Iho CLEAN 
HOT WATER you’ll 
over need,

r t M fbnnaflla$
w ith  a  F U L L - V A L U E  
1 0 - y a a r  g u a r a n t e e

»
Wthat a lot of hot water you need, to cope with 
the kidt. the dithes, the laundry, and the house. 
And. when you tav " Ptrmatlas." you're toying 
goodbye to all your hot water worries'

Ita patented HyJtatittl* proceta permits a 
perfected, long life glaia lining that will always 
be rust-free. Its exclusive, cost saving HetluKJI 
construction, insulated with flufTed-up glass 
ftbert, gets more water hotter quicker —and 
cheaper. A. O. Smith it the originator and the 
only manufacturer of Permog/oi water heaters.

T)te best of the Permaflat line is the best you 
can buy. Insist on it . . .  ^  name'

Pm4iag

Remmmberl ...  with

tomaglas
Clost-liaad

W A T E R  H E A T E R S
You’ll gat ALL THE CLEAN HOT 
WATER YOU’LL EVER NEED'

Tksaagk

AjQ.SiniUi
h f  ••• lo t •itX'OM. u axau L  iiL 

Saa yaar PIIMACLAS DtaUr ar Maakiag Ĉaalractar

f0¥*

In fha
Yallaw Fogas

FIVEASH PLUMBING CO„ 821 E. 3rd St. 
McKINNEY PLUMBING CO.. 1403 Scurry St.

y>m

A Father's Tears
Thomag Horran weeps as he leans aver (he body of his son, 
Eric, 5. who was struck and killed by a truck on .New York’s 
Third Avenue. A  policeman moves In to .cover the body^ot the. 
young victim. . -t

N. Mexico Senate 
Okays Spanking Bill

SANTA FE. N.M. (AP> -  The' 
New Mexico Senate has passed a 
spanking bill. It would give teach-1  
ers a firmer hand over discipline 
of children in public schools. ^

The teachers’ control viould not i 
only be while the child is at school 
but also on the way to and from ; 
school. I

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S'

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gregg— AM 4-7951

2 Small Children 
Die In Blanco Fire

4

BLANCO (A P )—Two small chil- 

dren-burned to toath last night Jn 

a fire that destroyed the family's 

(arm home.-
The dead were Becky Jeaa 

Reed, 2. and Joe Reed. 4 They 
were left at home by their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Reed, 
when the Reeds and a 6-year-old

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuesday, Morch 3, 1959 5
son. Tomrpy, were gone for a 
short time

Neighbors had to restrain the 
couple t o ' prevent their r is in g

into the house when they returned 
to find it enveloped tq flarnes.

Firemen last night ■had' not da- 
tarmined tha causa ot the fire.

mumsPHONE AM 4-5232 
) W •V1AIN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS'

DfttVBRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

*59J  ̂cars too high in price?. ,.too  hungry for gas?

(m( )  I tA i\ IH IjEjH ( mtslessto buy..lessto own!

iW=
Get the quality car with built-in aavings— 
ILambler ’59. S^ve more than ever on first 
coot, on gaS. Highest re«;ile, too. Enjoy 
I’erstmalized t'omfort: individual sectional 
sola front seaU. Seo your Rambler dealer.

RAMBLER AMERICAN c*.«...
O^aratlfif C*«t1

(|5V OA MS MTV to p4rh tasy 
It) kABdlt IB hvavy tiaffic* 
Poppy QMitt $0 M P $ii
AvailatH» «itk lulhP agtomatic 
trmtmitsioii. rtefiBiBi sttts.

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o ., 206 Jo h n s o n  s t . -

You cant SEE the 
difference in Gasolinee...

You cant SMELL the 
difference...

You wouldn't TASTE the 
difference...

But, Mister you can FEEL 
the difference with 

PHILLIPS ee GASOLINES!

You'll feel a difference in ease of starting, in accelera
tion, in engine smoothn-ess at all speeds. And you’ll 
feel good about the wonderful mileage you get with 
Phillips 66 Gasolines. No other motor fuels give you 
the combination of high performance components 
you get in the gasolines you buy from your Phillips 66 
Dealer. And it’s performance that counts?

P̂hillips

601 Ea*t Firtt
K. H. M c G I B B O N

Phillips 66 Jebbar Dial ABA 442S1

V
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Dates Are Changed
Howard County annual FFA 

4-H Club Livestock show will be 
held on March 24, 25 and 26.

Th « dates, originally planned for 
March 17, 18 and 19, have been 
changed because it was found
that week conflicts with^he nine- 
weeks examinations beid^conduct-
ed In the Big Spring schools.

Meantime, the Big Spring Junior 
Chamber of Commerce has an
nounced that an intensive drive 
will be made on Saturday to en
roll mer.'ibers of the Howard Coun
ty Junior Livestock Assn.—the 
sponsoring body for the show and 
the agency through which funds 
for it are provided.

Membership dues in this asso
ciation provide the bulk of the 
money needed to stage the big 
show

J. P. Taylor, county f a i* m 
agent, po in ts out that the asso
ciation is the only organization in 
the county which sponsors organ
ized rural youth activities He said 
that membership is important, not 
only for the money it provides but 
for the encouragement it ^ e s  to 
boys and girls in the rural areas.

He emphasized that membership 
in the association is the one and 
only source of revenue the annual 
show has and that the .show is the 
one enterprise in the county which 
gives rural youth an opportunity 
to display the results of the year's 
work.

He said that the Jay«ees will 
seek to raise $1,000 in the Satur
day membership drise fgr the as
sociation. He asked all business

achieved, he added, in many coun
ties of less wealth and population 
than Howard County.

The show will be at the Howard 
County Fair firounds. Entries will 
be received on March 24 Judging 
will be on March 25 and the big 
sale, climax of the show, will be 
on the evening of March 27.

Additional details will be an
nounced in the. next Jew. 4ays.

Rabbits Pose 
Crops Threat

Continued drought and deplet
ed pastures are credited with 
driving excessively large hordes of 
jackrabbits *to seek food around 
farm and ranch properties, Jim
my Taylor, county agent, said 
Tuesday^" '

There art more rabbits this 
spring ihan usual and the lack of 
rain has kept pastures from de
veloping The rodents seem likely 
to be a major crop menace later 
in the spring.

One rabbit shoot it already 
scheduled for the Lomax area. 
Taylor said that it was probable 
other efforts to lessen the rabbit 
population would be launched.

He said that rural residents re
port the j-abbits are invading 
lawns and damaging shade tKees. 
The animals gnaw off the bark of

1 . '■« ■ . 

Sterling Wildcat Completed, 
One Located In South-Garza

A shallow wildcat haa been> lo
cated in the Southern part of Gar
za County, and a small wildcat 
discovery completed in Sterling 
County.

The Garza exploration is Suni- 
land Oil Corp. No. 1 A. B. Con
nell and is about six thiles north
west of Jusliceburg. Drilling depth 
is 3,500 feet.

The J. D. Hancock No. 1 Clark, 
about nine miles southeast of Ster
ling City, has been completed for 
a daily pumping potential of 25 
barrels from the San Angelo. The 
strike is in the Clark field which 
already has proJluction from the 
San Andrbs.

Bord«n

ta pay zone is 2,574. Perforations
extend from 2,656-62 feet.

Glasscock
Hamilton No. 1-16 Cole, about 

nine miles east of Garden City, 
penetrated to 6,506 feet In shale. 
The 10,000-foot wildcat is 580 from 
south 'and 700 from east lines. 
16-32-4S, T4P  Survey.

Howard

Salvation Army Leaders
Lt. Col. Eniest P irkeiiiig  of Dallas roeferi with local leaders of the Salvation Army during the 
anneal dinner meeUag of the advlsor.v board bore last night. Elmer Tarbox, right. Is the new 
hoard rhalrmaa, and .Mrs. W. U. .MrDonald It secretary.

One Howard County man saidwith the Jaycees in this enter
pri.se.

He pointed out that the Howard 
County activity is identical with 
similar enterprises in every coun
ty in Texas -Many counties, he 
said, have no difficulty in raising 
two and three times the sum need
ed for the local show and this is

Pleads Guilty To 
Charges Of DWI

he had lost a dozen Arizona cy
press he had planted in a shelter 
belt due to the ravages of the rab
bits.

Taylor said that poisoning at this 
time would do only minor good. 
He said reports indicate the num
ber of the pests this spring is ma
terially greater than those which 
ai>peared last spring.

SaIvation Army GoesTn Red 
Trying To Meet Demands Here

Aubrey Murdock, accused of 
DWI. pleaded guilty at Howard I 
County Court Tuesday morning.

He was sentenced to serve 
three days in jail and pay a fine 
of $75. He gave his address as 
Stanton when he w u  arrested 
on Feb. 27 by the sute highway 
patrol.

Construction. 
Rate Declines
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New construction work in Big 
Spring sagged in February from 
the boom of January, but never
theless. the city is still well over 
the same two months of 1958 in 
building

Forty-two permits were issued 
by the city during February for 
new construction and remodeling, 
and work evaluations from these 
amounted to $134 175. as compar
ed with the $747 801 of January 
and the 21M.87S of February. 1958

Total for the first two months 
of 1959 is $881,976 as against $286 - 
675 for January and February of 
the past year

Eighty-one permits have been 
issued this year compared with 
94 during the same time last year.

The Salvation Army has gone 
in debt here trying to fulfill its 
mission. U . Col. Ernest Picker
ing, Dallas. Texas divisional com
mander, declared Monday eve
ning.

Col Pickering dropped this in
formation at the annual advisory 
board meeting at the fellowship 
hall of the Flr^l .Methodist Church. 
In an effort to balance accounts, 
Capt. Fred Overton has on occa
sion gone without salary, he di
vulged.

The commander did not elabo
rate, but earlier he had told a 
group of local men that $2,500 was 
urgently needed to bring the pro
gram back on to even footing 
locally. Actually there is some ad
ditional in obligations to divisional 
funds.
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Mother Pleads 
For Baby's Return

LOS ANGELES «A P ) -  As a 
distraught mother promised for
giveness. FBI agents today sought 
a childless woman they think may 
have resorted to kidnaping for the 
second time.

They said descriptions of a vol
unteer babysitter who vanished 
with Eric Flores of suburban On
tario jibe with those of a woman 
who figured in a previous kidnap
ing.

Ruth Flores. 35. widowed only 
last June, prayed, meanwhile, 
asking God to make the kidnaper 
“ see the light of what is right”  
and return her ailing eight-week- 
old baby.

The heavy influx in transient 
aid has contributed largely to the 
situation, he said. Over the na
tion there was a 30 per cent in
crease in demands for this type of 
help, and Big Spring has felt an

Wafer Withdrawals 
Exceed Estimates

Big Spring consumed about 21 
million gaTlons of water more than 
had been expected during Feb
ruary.

The city’ s water bill for the 
month r a n  12M90«)0 gallons, 
including 31 WM Ooo gallons taken 
by Cabot-Cosden In setting up the 
budget last year, the city esti
mated its usage al 100 million 
gallons (or February.

Maximum usage in Big Spring 
during the month was on Feb. 16 
when It hit 4.036 000 gallons Low 
consumption was 2.147.000 gallons 
on Feb 21.

Estimated need for March is 140 
million.

Fathers To Meet

“ If she will do this. I am willing 
to forgive her,”  the m o t h e r  
sobbed “ She must love children 
an awful lot. But that's no excuse 
to rob m « of mine '*

There will be a called meeting 
of fathers of all pupils in the
Bauer and Kate Morrison Schools 
this evening at 7 30 at Bauer 
The session is for the purpose of 
organizing a Dads Club, and all 
men are urged to attend.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Membera. New Torfe 
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Student Appeals For More 
Interest In Public Schopl^J^

A high school sophomore urged 
the Evening Lions Gub to take 
more interest in its schools or the 
schools of this country won't pro
gress as they should.

Ilameta Carr, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. I Carr of Vincent, 
spoke to the club Monday as a 
part of Public Schools Week ac
tivities.’

She said that a nation is only 
as strong as its educational sys
tem. and that it need more edu
cational opportunities “ Kduca- 
tion," she said, “ is more impor
tant than learning; what the coun-

Two types of study need to be 
'provided—general and specific— 
and both are important. Big Spring 
schools, she said, are providing a 
well rounded curriculum, but a 
lack of ii^erest in the schools will 
lead to less adequate schools.

“ Teachers as well as students 
need to be encouraged. If  adults 
fall to show interest In their 
schools—through the students and 
teachers—there be no strong
school system "

try needs is more educated men
mi“ And it it up to the sdfools to 

supply educated men.”

even heavier load. Being on an 
interstate route, the transient pro
gram has felt greater pressure 
for several years here, and thus 
the financial situation is in a sense 
an accumulation. Col. Pickering 
said earUer.

Elmer Tarbox was installed as 
chairman of the advisory board, 
succeeding Floyd Parsons. Dr.

Liquor Agents 
File 15 Cases

Big Spring office of the Texas 
Liquor Control Board, which 
serves 20 West Texas counties, 
filed 15 cases alleging violations 
during January. Fines and costa 
collected as a result totalled $2.- 
221 15

Eleven of the cases filed led to 
convictions and jail terms. Four 
were non-criminal cases. No cases 
filed were either acquitted or dis< 
missed. i

The Big Spring office was fifth i 
in the state in the volume of fines | 
and costs collected (or violation o f ' 
the liquor laws

In the state 303 cases were filed 
by all of the offices and 250 of the 
criminal matters terminated in 
convictions. Ninety - four cases 
were noncriminal. Total fines and 
costs collw-ted was $30,812 75 

Revenues to the state collected 
by the Texas Liquor Control board 
for the state in January totalled 
$2,258.655 32

W. A. Hunt, former chairman, 
introduced tha speaker. Capt. 
Lloyd George, Odessa, gave the 
invocation and Capt. R. E. Hall, 
former commander here, pro
nounced the benediction.

Recognized as new members 
were Lewis Price, Don Richard
son. Wayne Burns. Jack Alexan
der. John Currie and Chester 
Cathy Retiring board members 
were Horace B. Reagan, Temp 
Currie and Guilford Jones. Tarbox 
announced the appointment of nine 
committees.

Col. Pickering gav# numerous 
examples of how the Salvation 
Army had earned its good name 
for helping the unfortunate In 
World War I the SA learned that 
a cup of coffee can be one of the 
best investments. Later such proj
ects as rehabilitation work cen
ters came into being and then the 
homes for unwed mothers. All this 
has been possible in ratio to the 
reliance in the teachings of Jesus 
Christ, he said.

Operator prepared to fractured 
perforations from 8.056-66 feet on 
the El Paso No. t*<Jones with 
10.000' gallons of tiil and 5.0>X) 
pounds of sand tqday. The wild
cat is C NE NE. 596-97, H&TC 
Survey, and six miles northwest 
of Fluvanna.

O’Neill & Holbrook No. 1 Reed
er made hole in lime, sand, and 
chert at 5,468 feet. It is an offset 
to the 7-J field discovery, 890 from 
north and 660 from west lines, 
477-97, H&TC Survey.

The Midwest No. 2 Milliken, 
another 7-J field strike offset, 
drilled in lime and chert at 5,281 
feet today. It is 2,367 from south 
and 660 from east lines. 476-97, 
H4TC Surs’ey, and 18 miles north
east of Gail.

Texas Crude No. 1 Miller, C 
NE  NE:: 968-97, HftTC - Surrey, 
penetrate to 4.538 feet In lime 
and shale. It is eight miles west 
of Fluvanna.

Empire No. 1 jClayton, C NW 
NE, 14-31-6n, T&P Suney, rlrill- 
ed at 8,092 feet in lime and shale. 
It is 13 miles north of Gail.

The Lowe No. 1 T iP-Ryan 
wildcat 11 miles north of Big 
Spring made hole at 8,705 feet in 
l,me and shale The Fusselman 
site is C SW NE, 34-32-2n. T4P  
Survey.

Williamson 4 Barnes No. I King, 
C NW NW, 33-21-ln, T4P  Survey, 
drilled at 260 feet In redbeds. It is 
a wildcat 2^2 miles southeast of 
the Big Spring iFusselmaa* field 
and contracted to 10,000 feet. ’

Midwest No, 1-A Christian, C 
SE SW. 48-32-2n, T 4 P  Survey, drill
ed In lime and shale at 6,485 feet. 
It is in the Big Spring pool eight 
miles northeast of Big Spring.

Turner No, 7 Edwards, in the 
Snyder field, pumped 59 barrels

of oil and two per coot water in 
24 hours. Gravity of the oil is 
29 degrees. The well is 1.650 from 
north and east lines, 32-30-ls, T4P  
Survey. Total depth is 2,680 feet, 
and top of the pay zone is 2,505. 
It produced from open hole.

Martin

Jury Selection 
Under Way For 
Murder Trial

Cities Service No. 1 Glass re
covered load today from Strawn 
perforations at 10.578-92 feet alter 
acidizing with 1,000 gallpiis. After 
the acid treatment, it flowed 74 
barrels of load and 22 barrel.s of 
acid water in seven houra through 
a 24-64-inch choke with a gas-oil 
ratio of 1,100-1. The site Is 10 miles 
northeast of Midland, C SE SE, 
29 38-ln, T 4 P  Survey,

Operator prepared to set tank 
battery at the Husky No. 1 Knox 
wildcat for taking discovery po
tential in the Wolfcamp. The wild- 
cal is 6.507 from south and 3,813 
from west lines, League 253, Ward 
CSL Survey.

The French No. 1 Dickenson, a 
wildcat about 10 miles northwest 
of Stanton, is bottomed at 10.4.)0 
feet and waiting for cement to set 
casing at 1,0443 feet today. The lo
cation is five miles southwest of 
Lenorah, 1.980 from south and 660 
from east lines, 12-37-ln, T 4 P  Sur
vey.

Dawson
Garrett 4 Cox No. 1 Wright. 

C NE NE. 19-1,' Poitevent Survey, 
swabbed perforations in the Spra- 
berry today and was drawing 
about 65 per cent water. The wild
cat is eight miles southeast of 
O’Donnell.

• Operator prepared to perforate 
and test the Fusselman at the 
Forest No. 1 Harris wildcat to
day The exploration is 13 miles 
southeast of Lame&a 3400 from 
south and 660 from east lines. 
League 267. Moore CSL Survey.

Texas National No 1 W o^ul 
prepared to nm tubing while at a 
plug-back depth of 7,899 feet. The 
wildcat site is to test the Lower 
Spraberry.

Garza

No Candidates 
For Two Posts

Cuba May Re-Try 
Accused Airmen 
Despite Acquittal

SA.VnAGO. Cuba ( A P ) -  Dem
onstrators ranged through this 
provincial capital Monday night, 
shouting protests against a mili
tary tribunal's acquittal of 45 Cu
ban airmen charged with mass 
murder bombings of rebel v il
lages in Oriente ^province.

The demonstrations abated after 
the prosecutor, Lt. Antonio Cejas, 
appealed the verdict and it was 
announced that a new trial would 
start before a different tribunal 
in several days The airmen were 
kept in jail.

The court had held the charges 
had not been proved. They were 
accused of bombing and strafing 
civilians as part of former Presi- 

Fulgencio Batista’s campaign 
against Fidel Castro’s rebels.

The defendants claimed they de
liberately dropped their bomba in 
open country to avoid killing civil
ians. The prosecution based its 
ca.se on action reports which the 
defendants a d m it s  signing, but 
the fliers said they fa k ^  them to 
escape punishment by air force 
authorities.

Seven convicted war criminals I 
were executed in Oriente province I 
Monday, bringing the unofficial  ̂
total to 362

No candidates have filed for two 
of the school board vacancies to 
be filled on April 4. it was said 
TiiC'day morning

Dewey Hanks, a member of the 
Vealmoor board, has not filed for 
election to the post he now holds 
and which will be vacant this 
spring At Center Point, the post 
of P. E Riddle, also terminating 
this spring, is to be filled Riddle 
has not indicated he will be a 
candidate for re-election

Walker Bailey, county school 
superintendent, said that write-m 
candidates will probably be chosen 
to fill these positions if no candi
dates are filed with the county 
jiJdge by midnight Wednesday.

The list of candidacies filed with 
the county judge for the several 
offices to be filled at noon Tues
day;

Gay Hill: Neil D Spencer, T. A. 
Norman and O. R Crow

Elbow: Ted Fields. CurUs P. 
.Sherman, H. C. Tidwell and A S. 
Goodwin.

Knott: Charles R. Williams and 
E L. Long

Forsan: Virgle Ray Patton.
County School Board: Fred Ro

man and J. D. Gilmore.
Ed Carpenter, county judge, 

warned that deadline for accepting 
nominations ends at midnight on 
Wednesday. The law specifies 
such lists must close a month prior 
to the election which is set for 
April 4

The Suniland No. 1 Connell is 
about six mfles northwest of Jus- 
ticeburg. 330 from north and 1 320 
from east lines, 9-5, GH4H Sur
vey. Drilling depth is 3,500 feet.

Paul C. Teas located the No. 
5 Skeeter Slaughter in the Teas 
field nine miles .south of Post. It 
is 1.813 from north and 1,465 from 
west lines, 34-1, Hays Survey; and 
it will drill to 8.700 feet.

In the OS Ranch field. Joe Bla- 
lack No. S-C McCrary has been 
completed, making 79 95 barrels 
of 37 2-degree oil and 22 per cent 
water on potential. It is 2.630 from 
south and I..330 from west lines. 
12.5-5. I14GN Suney. Total depth 
IS 2.783 feet, and top of the Glorie-

Howard Couqty officers and oth 
ers, subpoenaed as witnesses in
the murder trial now in progress 
in Lubbock of Roosevelt Wiley,
young Negro, are waiting word 
from the court when to report.

Only two jurors were seated on 
Monday and the task of finding 
the other 10 was still under way on 
Tuesday morning.

Wiley is under indictment for 
the murder of Shorty Canada, San 
Angelo milk truck driver, who 
was knifed to death on U. S. 87 
last October. Wiley and a compan
ion. who is a juvenile, stole 
more than $900 and a truck from 
their victim. They were appre
hended the same day In Big 
Spring.

The murder occurred in Coke 
County but last month, the de
fendant w'as able to secure a
change of venue when his case 
^ a s  called at Robert Lee. The

Shotgun Death 
Ruled Suicide

Jucige Angered 
By Traffic Ticket

•less Slaughter, justice of the 
peace, ruled Tuesday morning that 
Henry J. Covert. 51. long time 
employee of Cosden. came to his 
death on la.st Saturday afternoon 
from gunshot wounds self-inflict
ed

Slaughter had been summoned 
to the residence of the dead man 
but when he had re.iched there 
the victim nad already been re
moved to the Big Spring Hospi
tal The doctors said the man 
was dead when he reached the 
hospital.

Slaughter said he wailed until 
Tuesday to render his verdict on 
the death so that police and oth
er officers, could complete their 
investigation.

Covert was shot one time in 
the head with a 1« gauge shot
gun. Officers reported that the 
gun was on the floor beside the 
body when they reached the scene.

court scheduled the trial at Lub
bock.

Local witnesses will be advised 
by the court when to report, ac
cording to Gil JoneAk district at 
lorney.

Justin Kever, district attorney 
from San Angelo, who is prosecut 
ing the case, is qualifying the 
jurors to return a verdict of death

Robert Harlowe 
Dies At Odessa

Sterling
The Hancock No 1 Clark 

pumped 25 barrels of S4-d6gree 
oil and only two per cent water 
from San Angelo -perforations on 
discovery potential. The well is in 
the Clark <San .Andres' field, 330 
from south and 1,022 from west, 
lines. 33-11. SPRR Survey, arid 
nine miles southeast of SlerllnS 
City.

HOSPITAL*NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Jackie McCown, 
Box 671; ^ rn ie  Pitzer, 409 Austin; 
W W. Mayfield, Roscoe: Asa 
Hobbs, no address; Melva Briden, 
1007 Scurry.

Dismissals—Billie Frank Garden 
City: Nell Curlee, 1,500 Kentucky; 
Debbs Drake, Csprock Courts; 
Betha Ramirez, 1206 W. 3rd; Jan 
Hepner, Midland; Baby Chapman, 
1510 Kentucky.
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A former resident of Coahoma 
was to be buried in Odessa today.

Robert C. Harlowe. 79, died In 
Odessa Saturday night, with fu
neral services set today. He is 
the father of Mrs. Jimmie Brooks 
of Coahoma.

Mr. Harlowe moved from Coa
homa about 10 years ago, after 
having lived there several yean.

Siurvivors Include his wife, two 
daughters, Mrs. Brooks and M n. 
Dorothy Jones of Odessa: and 
three sons. Arbry Harlowe of Den
ton, and Robert and Russell Har
lowe of Odessa.

THE WEATHER l;|S| WHERE 
THE ASmK IAI^D  EREas

Kiwanis Club Will 
Meet At School

Sherman Smith, president of the 
Big Spring K i w a n i s  Club, re
minded all Kiwanians lo assemble 
at the high school cafeteria on 
Thursday noon instead of al the 
Settles Hotel, usual meeting place.

The club will dine at the cafe
teria and inspect the schools as 
part of Texas School week now in 
progress

Smith asked all members to 
make a special effort to be at 
the meeting Members of the club- 
sponsored Key Club and Circle K 
Club—youth organizations in the 
schools and in Howard County 
Junior .College—are to be sp ec if 
guests l it  the luncheon.

Hi|h. Law
Albany, cl̂ fody 42 .1
Allh4qu#rqu«. <*l#Ar . .33
Anehnrof#. anow ........ ........ 31 13
Atlanta, clô idy ........... ...... 87 A9
Biamarck door ....... . ... . M 11
Boaton. cloudy ............ ....... 44 31
BuHaln. cloudy ...... . 4! :'9
Chlcofo. cltat ........ . .. 81 . 1
riavaiond elnudv ___ ... 4i 38
Denver, cloudv ........ .......  80 :•
E>#a Moln#». cloud# ........ ....... 44 38
Datroif. cloudv ........ . 44 31
Fort Worth, clear ..................  78 :i7
He;ona. rloud  ̂ .......... . 39 :’f
TndUnapolU. r ’ear .................. M 33
Kanaaa ritv. ciea* .. .. 93 38
I.oa Ar.r#;#a cloudy ..........
I/OUliTtf,e. f ’nndy ___

.......  74 3̂

....... 94 37
Memnhla e ear .... W .37
Mlsnil. rlrsr ....... ....... 71 1
Mllwatikoe, cloudv ........ ....... 47 .9
Mo!a-SV Paul. *no^ ....... ....... 4f> ’8
Nrw OrUana cl«>.u/ ....... ....... ft ••8
Ne^ York, clear ....... ...... 4" 34
Oklahoma r v .  cy^r .....  M ■U3
Omaha, cloudy . . . ....... 44 •9
T^lladelpMa fleur ___ .... 44 '9
rho#nif. elfar ........... in 3
PUtibnrgb. cloudv ___ ...... 42 3
Portland. Main# clotily ....... M 3
PorUnd Or#, e’e r .......  M t?
RarM Cilv. c1oud> ....... 40
H'chmood. clear •7
At t.oulc. r’aar ...... .... 4? 1
S.tt LIk- C"T r '-«r  .. . 82 1
Van Dl#jn clmid* 44 4
vv3 Frarclaco. fear 44 4
Seat?!#, cloudy ..... 44 7̂
Tampa clear 47 IT
Wathbiffon. elea*’ 47 38

In addition to Miss Carr, the 
club had members of Explorer 
Post 9 as its guests George Clark 
of San Antonio was also intro
duced as a guest

C-C Board Told Of Need 
For Supporting Schools

The Importance of public inter
est and other support for the na
tion’s schools was .stressed by 
Vincent Friedewald, high school 
student, at the Chamber of Com
merce directors’ luncheon Monday.

Friedewald compared Russian 
and American systems of educa
tion, calling attention lo the con
trasts between freedom and regi
mentation in the schools of the 
two nations. Public support is es
sential to the success of the Amer
ican system, he said.

Chamber directors also heard a 
number of reports on various 
phases of the C-C program. They 
adopted recommendatioas of the 
Agriculture Committee concern
ing a first bale of cotton'award, 
goodwill dinners, and approval of

the state-wide brucellosis control 
program.

Roy Reeder reported on attend
ance at legislative hearings last 
week on proposed bills concern
ing hours and pay of firemen and 
policemen He also told of attend
ing the weekly legislative break
fast sponsored by the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce.

Bill Quimby. Chamber manager, 
brought directors up to date on 
efforts to secure a Weather Bu
reau station for the new county 
airport. The county has offered to 
provide space for the agency in 
the airport terminal, he said.

Quimby also (irged directors to 
attend the Martin County Cham
ber of Commerce banquet to be 
held in Slantop next Monday.

Debbie, Liz Listed 
For Oscar TV Show

HOI^.YWOOD tAP i-E Iizabc lh  
Taylor and Debbie Reyndids—the 
two women in singer Eddie Fish
er’s life—will both appear on the 
annual Academy Awards show 
April 6.

Producer Jerry Wald says he 
plans to spot them an hour apart. 
He hasn’t decided yet what each 
will do.

Debbie labeled Liz as the other 
woman in her broken marriage 
with Fisher. Mi.ss Taylor is 
among those nominated for the 
top actress award.

Falls 12 Floors, 
Lives To Tell It

NEW YORK (A P ) - A  girl plum
meted 18 stories from her bed
room window Monday—and lived.

Deborah Taylor. 4, of Brooklyn, 
landed in shrubbery and a soft 
flower bed, only two feet from a 
concrete sidewalk She apparent
ly suffered only a few cuta and 
bnusea.

LOS ANGELES 'A P ' - A  judge 
long known for cracking down on 
tralfic offenders has received a 
speeding ticket — and it doesn’t 
sit at all well with him.

"In  12 years on the bench.”  
Superior Court Judge Roger A. 
P fa ff says angrily, ” l've  been 
accepting the word of police offi
cers. Now I ’m shocked that any 
of them would .so falsify a cita
tion.”

Two policemen citetl him for 
going 45 in a 25 m.p h. zone. He 
pass^  them, he said Monday, do
ing between 30 and 35.

He knows, he says, because his 
son and two other teen-age boys 
all were watching the speedom
eter closely after asking him: 
“ Gee, are you going around a 
police car’' ”

“ Sure,”  he told them, ’ ’there’s 
no law against that.”

9 Pupils Die When 
School Bus Rolls

and■ ^ H E  baau ty

dignity of tho

Hope In New York 
To See About Eye

NEW YORK 'A P I -  Comedian 
Rob Hope, 54, is in New York 
to see a specialist about a blood 
clot that could coat him tho aight 
of hia left eye.

TIFTON. Ga. lA P ' -  A school 
bus hit a rut in a road and over
turned in a farm pond today, 
drowning at least nine children. 
Rescuers said possibly two or 
'hree other bodies may be found 
in the half submerged bus.

The bus, carrying approximate
ly 60 Negro children, plunged into 
the pond about 8 am ., on the 
farm  of Raleigh Coarsey, a mile 
southwest of Brookfield. The 
scene is about eight miles from 
Tifton in south Georgia.

Two white men, Carl Lowry and 
Charles Ahrens, helped pull sev
eral children from the bur after 
breaking window« on the side re
maining above water. Thoie who 
were uncon-spious were laid on the 
side of the bus. When other 
help arrived, artificial respiration 
laved 10 or 12 of these children.

Witnesses said the bus was 
traveling about 30 milea an hour 
when it careened into the pond.

Several white persons gave ar- 
irticial respiration to the victims 
and three doctors were on the 
scene within a short lime. Even

the nine who appeared dead when 
removed were given treatment for 
20 or 30 minutes before re.scucrs 
ceased efforts to revive them

The bu.s was taking the chil
dren to Wilson High School in 
Tifton

R. L Mack, principal of the 
school, said he feared at least two 
or three children were still in the 
bus

Official.s credited the two while 
men with keeping the death toll 
as low as it was. All windows in 
the bus were closed when it M l 
the road. As soon as the men 
broke the windows, the children 
fought for positione. Witnesses 
said more of th^ children probab
ly could have been brought oyt 
alive if they had not s lrugg l^  for 
positions at tha windows.

Twelve children were brought 
out of the bus for artificial ree- 
piration. Three were revived and 
taken to a hospital.

In addition to students of Wil
son High, the bus also carried pu
pils of (he Negro Industrial ele
mentary school in Tifton.' Most of 
the dead were small children.

musical selections, as 
offered by our Ham
mond organ, comple
ment the many mo- 
morable characterie-
tice^f e service con
ducted by us; our
Hammond organ pro
vides a most eppr<̂  
priate musical back
ground.
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Knott Wins Bi-District,
56-52

By BOBBY HORTON
Knott’s girls • basketball team 

built a 12-point lead as early as
midway in the second period, tfien 
had to blockade a last quarter 
rush by Wall to take a 56-52 bi- 
dudrict win in Steer gym last night 
and advance to the regional tour
nament.

The fern basketball extravagan
za will be staged in Brownwood 
this weekend, but pairings have not 
been drawn.

Knott was a slight underdog 
in the game last night, but from 
the opening buzzer the ‘Billies took 

•.-the lead and never appeared in

trouble until late in the third quar* 
ter.

Knott shot in front. 15-10, by 
the time the first quarter had 
ended. The HovVard County team 
held its widest margin in the sec
ond when once it led 23-11. Wall 
j^osed the gap to 34-27 by half- 
timt.
• Knott was outscored in the last 
two quarters by a total of three 
points, 13-12 in the third and 12-10 
in the final eight minutea. But' 
the young Knott team was foo 
quick of foot and anxious for \ic- 
tory to ever loose the lead*

Pressure thickened when Knott

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

AtkUy C*«p«r

Sports dialogue:
B ILL  TERRY, then manager of the NewvYork Giants, in a World 

Series game with Washington, as Heinie .Manush was passing him 
following a brilliant one-handed stab of one of 
Terry ’s screaming line drives into the outfield:

"W hy don’t you look In the other hand, may
be you'll find a watermelon.”

• • « • .
ROBERTO CLEMENTE, Pitt.sburgh outfielder,

DOW doing a fettdt In' tha'Martile Corps: —
" I  now weigh 180 pounds. Thees ees height 

(8) more pounds than when I left, flet not so 
bad in Marines. You want to make eet tough, 
they help you to make eet tough. You listen, 
obey, you all right. I all right. But you never 
do anytheeng right In Marines. Tell Pittsburgh 
people start buying World Series teerkets. We 
ween thees year.”

• • • •
RE l'BEN  VARGAS, pro boxer, on why ho wants a return match 

with Pat Mc.Murtry:
" I  almost had McMurtry out in the first and second rounds.

In the third, he hit me with a short left hook and I went down. I 
took five and when I stuck out my gloves for the referee to wipe 
them off. he stopped It.”

» • • •
JACK PATTERSON, Baylor track coach, comparing the two head

line sprinters, oBbby Morrow and Dave Sime:
"Bobhy Morrow doesn't look like a sprinter. To me, Dave Sime 

of Duke Is much more what you'd expect a sprinter to be— high 
strung, temperamental and Jittery. Sime Is the racehorse; Morrow 
the even tempered, unexcited plowhorse."

* • • •
HA.NK GREENBERG, nowi in business with Bill Veeck and the 

Chicago While Sox:
"There's a narrow line between a .270 hitter and a .300 hitter. 

With Rocky t'olavito, it was imply a questloa of learning the 
strike zone and conquering his over-anxiety at the plate. That was 
his trouble as a kid He was too eager.”

• • • •
BERNICE WAGGONER. Big Spring High School girls’ \ollcyhaIl 

coach, on why she quit a college teaching job in Arkansas to take a 
position in the local schools*

“ I missed coaching and West Texas too much."
• • • •

FRANK THOMAS. Cincinnati outfielder:
*T ve  never visited Children’s hospital but that it hasn't given 

me a lift, menially and spiritually. One little girl asked if children 
wore braces in heaven. .She never has known what It Is to walk 
and run. She’s never experienced the thrill of roller skating or 
the fun of Jumping rope. I always leave the hospital after a visit 
with a strong feeling of great Htaaks and so grateful that my wife 
and I are blessed with three healthy daughters and a healthy son.”

lost stellar guartP-Ann Ulmer 30 
seconds deep in the last quarter 
on personal fouls.

With five minutes left in the 
game. Wall’s Teinpe Braden, a 
standout who was sidelined as 
early as the second period with 
three fouls, sacked a crib shtR to 
bring Wall within three points, 
49-46.

After Knott had picked up a free 
throw. Wall’s Norma Braden. Tem
po’s sister, collected two gratis 
shots and the Hawkettes were be
hind only 49-48, the nearest they 
had been all night.

But for the next minute and 
a half the show was all Knott’s.

With Wall’s offense becoming 
littery and Knott’s defense swiping 
bobbles and bad passes, the 
‘Billies built a 55-48 lead in 90 
seconds

Sharon Cline, stellar left for 
Knott, scored two free throws to 
make it .50-48. Sophomore Jeanette 
Ray made a free toss. 51-48, and 
seconds later took a rebound and 
laid it back for a Knott 53-48 
edge. Sharon Cline hooked in a 
left-handed crip to make the score 
.55-48 with 2:50 left.

Wall's Braden hit a crip and 
Knott’s Cline put in the Hillbillies 
final point with a free throw in 
the last 40 seconds. A long set 
shot by Wall's Norma Callaway 
at the last second closed to. the 
margin to four points.

Jeanette Ray had 15. while Shar
on Cline and Brenda Woods had 
14 each -inr .Knott. Wail’aJCalJat 
way was high scorer with *.:3. back
ed by Tempe and Norma Braden 
with M and 13. respectively.

Knott oulshot Wall, 23-17, from 
the field but was outgunned 18-10 
at the foul line The 'Billies had 
25 personal fouls assessed and 
Wall reeeived 22 calls.

F'ourtecn fouls were called in 
the lirsl quarter. Knott getting 
eight of them. Wall lost Annell 
Gerngross with live personals, 
and Alice Day and Ann Ulmer 
departed for Knott in the last quar
ter

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, TuasdPy, March 3, 1959’7

Hawks Oust Decatur 
In First-Round Garhe

By TOMMY HART

V*- • . 4 '
. r hA* ■

r*.
■ <

t

KNOTT r i n
Jeanriif Rep ............ J 3 2 J S
Jt.<l> Hon.an ..............................'  2 6 t 0 5
.SluroD ^ r r  r y . : t ■ 3 3 10
Rrrnde .................................  7 4 4 10
NfAR JftCKSOn ............ 0 0 ] 0
A  . c e  D m ) '  — .......  . . 0 0 4 0
Ann Limfr .......... 0 0 1 0
Hf>r i'loudt 0 0 i 0

l o l . i . S .......... 23 1 0 35 S i
M 4I.I. > 0 r t r t  T »
Tfnr.pe Hrmdfn . ...........  0 1 1
Norma i  xUmmay ............ a 11 0 z i
x f i m *  Hiedc 1 ..........................  4 s 1 13
Nancy Ct'XKaR . . . .  1 0 1 2
PfQfcjr rcmr.l 0 0 2 0
Oornthy Hnf’srhfr , . 0 0 4 0
Anrf.! Of-nata** n 0 S 0
Monerp -t i (t 0 a 0
Veromca Haliman 0 A 0 0

T o I x '.a 17 10 u
H iun.e mcoTp K ott -.4 Wn!’ Z7
(t'ftcix’s-Jack A;V. n 0’̂ 'i J‘mmy Smith

Campy Watches Drills
Roy Campanella getting around the I.nx .Angeles Dodgers' training 
ramp, at Vera Beach. F l a . I n  a wheel chair watches a high fly 

-ball diirlas. tbe-bhUlog pracitca. With £amp.v Is an old tranimtue 
Pee Wee Reesq, The former Dodger catcher I f  resting at the 
ramp.

Campanella Swapping Gags 
With Dodger Teammates

VERO BEACH. Fla. (.AP' -  I f ,  Can.py is a man with a few 
the ill could recapture health h y , problems of his own -  with his scored onlv six field
returning to the scenes they relish career blown out from under him, , 3^^ ,^ ,11.
most. I l9y t ’ampanella would be. ..nd his 15 year-old son. David, in he iL r m L m n  -A 18
a well man today 1 trouble with the law in New Y o rk .. X l  ‘ to within

Because the greatest catcher Hut he’s already started taking on 1 of the Hawks at 47 43
the Dodgers ever had Is back m ; ^ome of the worries of the Cos ,

CORSICANA -  The Howard 11- 
County Junior College Jayhawks 
led from wire to wire in subduing 
Decatur Baptist College 55-46 in 
the tirst round of the Texas Jun
ior College Conference Basketball 
Tournament here Monday night.

In other games Henderson Jun
ior College blitzed Austin 77-5.5; 
Clarendon College tipped Allen 
.Arademy 4144: and South Texas 
of Hoii‘̂ lon hung on to oust Navar
ro of Coriicana 54 51,

5iemi-finals slated for this morn
ing were to be Henderson and 
Clarendon and HCJC versus South 
Texas

Championship finals are let for 
9 p m. The game for third place 
will be at 7 pm .

The Jayhawks, who ran their 
\ton-lost recoid to 21-8 hy winning 
Monday, have played better hall 
than they did against Decatur, 
but they defensed well, were foul
ed often, and actually won the 
game at .the fri'e-throw line.

The Rig Springers made onlv 
18 field goals, one less than did 
the Indians

Decatur was th* only zone 
champion to Im p  in the first 
round.

The Baptists were unable to 
make a field goal during the first 
srx minutes -of play. Pliny An
drews tinallv broke the ice when 
he hit a iiimpshot from the side.

IIC.IC didn't score until two 
minutes and *20 seconds had elai>s- 
ed when Boh Davis connected 
with a (lenalty shot, and didn't 
hit from the field until four min
utes and 30 seconds wore gone 
B c 'r fe  Caner accounted for the

Decatur, while Andrews came in

The defeat left Decatur with 15- 
12 rct-ord Decatur has never beat
en HCJC in the history of a se
ries' that haa extended over 16 
games.

Clarendon trailixl Allen Acade
my, 28 27, at halftime in its game, 
but picked up quickly when play 
was resumed.

Alva Carter had 13 points and 
Lloyd Stephens 11 for the Bull
dogs. Jessie Parrish pumped in 12 
and William Withers 10 for the 
Cadets.

Best game of the first round 
was between South Texa.s and Na
varro.- Alter trailing most of the 
Kay, Navarro suddenly taught 
fire and led. 47-46, with four min
utes to go. However, the smoother, 
taller Seahawks were up to the 
challenge.

Dempaey Moore paced South 
Texas with 14 points, while Gill 
Moreno had 12. Upton Lackey set 
a fast pace for Navarro, collecting 
21 points.

Milt I.«aman played a big role 
in the Henderson win, counting 18 
points Byron .McClenny tallied
13 for the losers.
HCJC 1M» r i n-M Ff
Bfnme Cmrter ........ ... 1 S- 1 1 V
Riy c;*|r .............. ... 4 t- 2 0 n
Bob Davis ............ .... 1 S- 1 2 11
Tommy Zi(\n .......... .... 4 a -« 1 i4
Jimmy Evtn* ........ ... 1 1-1 0 4
Olll>«rt Bi’.l ........... .... 1 X t 1 0
Hsrnid .......... 0 1-1 2 L
Jfa^i VlcE.rettll .... ... 1 (k A 0 3

T-Mal.9 ..... ... 1* 70-10 10 M
DK( ATI R «44) r i Ft >1 Pf T»
CArlvlr Strtckltna ... ... 2 ;* 4 4 •
Carl Bunch .... t» V J 1 It
rtarrvl Aifnions .. . ... 4 1- 1 4 0
Pimv An-irswi A I- t 3 u
n* *1 f B.-v'dstun .... ... 0 0 -i- 4
Dsvt RobinsoQ ..... .... 1 0 -T t 3
K>n Jennings ....... .... 1 0- 0 1 1
t'" Ki'g ....... A IV 0 1 0

Tatsla 10 12 1 11 44
He^timf irnre -HCJC 75. tWratur •41
Oftr xId Bill Kfellng and Jim Baicb# nr.

Pairings Complete 
For State Tourney

baiehall country — talking the Angeles club 
game and watching it and giving' ,^,33 ji
no hint of the longing he must ' ,^ 3,
have to play it , trouble is that nolxxlv kiuiws

Campanella conliiu^ to a '‘ heel-■  ̂ ^-auhe, -and
chair as a result of his paraly/ing
au»o Occident early la^t >car. .. , . .u i.
hadn’t been here a half hour when *1*  appur<‘ i>'ly ligure* the prob- 
he was lolling stories and ir.-iding 'pm 1* bis to wlnp. 
gags with his o'd te.immales ” I/>oks like I gotta help .lohn

• | love baseball,”  he said. ' Jmst I Roseboro tind h;m«e!f b.oek there 
to be around the boys is wonder-1 in a hurry Like c\crybp<l.v knows, 
ful I ve been looking forward to he has .*>11 the tools to become a 
it so much.”  ' good major league catcher.”

iwitli live mimiios In go, hut 
HCJC ^aw to It that they gof few 
opixirlunities after that 

The Hawks led bv as much as 
11 ;x>infs at one lime in the first 
half and hy as much as t1 seven 
ii’ u'liles dev'p in the last half.

% f Hit AtiAcUUtf fr«M
Twentjufour ba.skelball teams 

will start moving into Austin 
Wednesday for tĥ e Iqiir-way 
^schoolboy loufnament with two "oT 

them boasting undefelted records
Pampa, with a 29 game streak 

and seeking Us second Class 
.AAAA title in a row, is one of 
them. Devine, competing in the 
Class AA.A divi.sion. has a 31-0 
skein.

Moat other records are gaudy 
with the most ac'ive team of the 
season being Bedias, a Class R 
contender, which has played 43 
games, winning 40

Pairings for the big tournament 
were made Monday with Pampa 
clashing with llnuiton Milhy <33-6) 
in the Class AAAA first round Fn- 
dav i.:„*it The other Class .A.AAA 
game sends Dallas .Irfferson (33-3) 
against Laredo *29-6i.

The Class B teams will be first 
to lake the court in opening the

over to Class B semi-finals^vvhile 
finals In all four cla.sses will be 
run off Saturday.

TTrewarraa 
o r r ira  sc|;eitThomas

Has Royal Typewriter! 
To* Fit Any Color Scheme. 

Budget Priced

CONOCO TIPS

Th. H . .k ,  Wl .  '0  ’ T " " ! ! ! ! ' ,  ’ '’T ; ? * ’ 'The schedult will be;

pro
ASHLEY COOPER, the Australian tennis player, recently turned

“ It didn't hurt Aastralla te lose the Davis Cap recently. We'll 
keep on producing new rhamplons, berause we're geared for It. 
Don't bet the l ’ ..S. will retain the Davis Cup In 1959, though natural
ly you’ll be favored. We have a fighting rhanre with Neale Fraser 
and Roy Emerson ready to lake our place. If and when they tarn 
pro, Australia will have Ivsn more. Rod Laver and Bob Mark. And 
after that? Well, we have four 17-year-olds coming up who are tho 
best prospects you ever saw: Ken Fletrher and Frank Gormla from 
Queensland and Boh Hewitt and Martin Mulligan from New South 
Wales. I haven't ranv.issed the ten-year-olds yet.”

E. C. Smith Team Wins 
In Garden City Tournament

Loes/Conley Neck-And-Neck 
In Race For'Bad Boy' Title

E C. Smith Construction of Big 
Spring, A&.I Electric of Midland. 
Sterling City, and .Manuel's of 
Odessa all won games in the Gar
den City Independent Basketball 
Tournament last night. j

Smith defeated Forsan, 64-62, in 
a triple-overtime conflict. Jerry 
Gilpin with 22 and Ray Crooks 
with 20 points paced the winners. 
James Blake scored 28 and Bill 

Tasterling 22 for Forsan. ,

CAGE RESULTS
By T H K  ASMMMTFD PEAi 

Mlchifftn StAt* U. Wliconila 7) 
Ikftchlcan lOU tUtnoU fS 
Ohio t«t« $ i. MmnMOtA M 

111. MIbbouiI 7f 
Bradley 74. Noufiton 00 
Ctncirmatl 05. North teiM ttaU 04 
WichlU 7t. Drake 71 
01 Louie 03. Tula* SS 
Idaho 04. Oregon 51 
H flU 50. Ttxaii We«tem 07. M  
Went Texan Stkte 03. N. M StaU 7S 
TolAdo 07 Marshall 00 
NYU 00. CCNY 00 
X Ky 70. New Orleana Loyola 00 
Notre Dame 00. Valparalao M 
Dayton 13. Detroit .51 
Anaona 80. New Mexico 77 
1 oa Angelaa Htaie Arirona At U. 77 

Texaa BS Howard Payna 00 
I Afnar Tech 00. Texa* A^l 09 
Wayland &4. McMurry 48 
fU)tithwe«t Teiai 72. S F AtiatUI 99 
9am Nouaton 93. Sul Poae 73

A&J whipped Gandy’s of Rig 
Spring, 58-36. Jim Crawford scor
ed 25 pointa for A&.I and Bill 
Bennett .scored 22 for Gandy’s

By MIKE RATIIFT
Aaaarlated Fre«a Ra*Fla WHWr

Tempermental Billy Loei and 
hoopster Gene Conley today were 
running neck and neck for desig
nation .*is major-league baseball’ s 
No. 1 bad boy.

Ixies, the only ballpLiyer ever to 
claim he lost a ground ball in the 
sun. ended another brief feud with 
the Baltimore management Mon
day and signed his contract.

'hie 29-year-old pitcher, long 
known for his eccentric actions, 
oflimes has clashed with Oriole 
Manager Paul Richards since he 
was sold by Bn»oklyn in 1956 

I>oes signed for an estimated 
$20 000 taking a slight cut after 
a dismal 3-9 pitching performance 
last year He reiterated a state
ment he has often made: 'T d  like 
to he traded to another club ”  

Conley drew a blast from Mil
waukee executive vice president 
Birdie Tebbetls He has been play-

Braves pitcher, who had a 69 (fee l no obligations to us

Sterling City bopi>cd Lam esa., , ,
72-37. Kenneth Cleveland with 27' '"8 professional bask-fball wi'h 
points and Herbert McKay with ll'*’ Hos^on Celtics and refused to 
19 wore the leading Sterling .scor- for *pring training The
ers. Jerry Fennin^on counted 15

Manuel’s beat Nabors Paint of Glickman Paces
Big Spring, 71-49, with Bud Sher-1 ■ « n  i
rod scoring 20 points for .Manuel’s l J U n  10 T D 0 W l 6 r S  
team and Larry Fisher getting 15!

The Bravi*s. however, did re
ceive some good news when in- 
fielder Casey Wise and Del Rice 
signed, leaving only Conley, first 
baseman .loe .Adcock and pitcher 
Don McMahon as holdouts.

The Washinglon S e n a t o r s  
brought two holdouti Into the fold, 
gelling signed contracts from Jim 
l.emon. who hit 26”home runs last 
year, and Albie Pearson, the 
American League i  rookie of the 
year

Among the holdouts. Rob Cerv, 
the Kansas City’s A s long range 
belter, remained firm in his de- 

^ , - .  . , . . ... . mands Seeking a rotHirted $.35,000
Gaining 3-1 victories this week j ‘ T m  standing p.it”  He

in the Blua Monday Bowlerelle and the club are still about $5,000 
league were Suggs, Smith • Cole- apart 

m.*m and Moose.

.Suggs bested Casey. Smith Cole , predicted h# would hit 30
man lopped Gordon, and Moose , homers if played regularly "and 
tripped Lloyd | maybe we’li all be playing in the

Jewel Wadsworth lad bowlers 1 ^'orld Senes
But a no.slalgic note broke the

mark last year, insists he will not 
^report before thq hoop sca'Oft ondA 

.Said Tebbetts; When we g.ive 
Conley permission to play ha>ket- 
hall it was with the understanding 
that he would quit that sport hy 
Feb 15 Now* he feels he owes an 
obligation to the Celtics He mtist

Jewel Wadsworth 
Is Blue Monday 
League Standout

for Nabors 
There will be four mort games 

tonight

Moor# Ready For 
Bouf In Odessa

ODESSA tA P I—.Archie Moore, 
the world’s light heavyweight 
champion, has cleared the decks 
for a 19-round fight with wrestler 
Dizzy Davis here March 9.

Originally scheduled to meet 
Davis last week. Moore had to 
postpone his appearance to be
come a father. Ifis wife presented 
him with a baby girl at San Diego.

Jake Glickman paced Junior 
.Mixed League bowlers this week 
with a 192 scratch game. 213 hand
icap game and 467 scratch serie*.

James Pujo nosed him for the 
handicap series, however, with 
533

In matches. Team Two downed 
Team One, 44). and Team Four 
conked Team Three. 4-0.

Team Two had high game of
727

Standings:
Team s W L
Two ........................... 17 7
Four ...................   12 12
Three ........................ II 12
One .............................. 8 16

with a 202 and 179 high games, 
coming ia with best series mark 
also. 521. Moose was high team 
with a 569 game and 1609 series

Splits were converted by Ann 
Cox, 2 7 twice, Vivian McIntosh. 
2-7 and Juanita C.impbell, 5-7, all 
of Lloyd’s; Jewel AA'adsworth. 2-7, 
for Moose; Gay Jfartwell, 5-6, for 
Sugs; and Betty Smitfi, 3 10, and 
Ramona Harris. 4 5-7, both for 
Chscy.

Standings:
Team W L
Casey .................... .57 ̂  344
Smith-Coleman ......... s m  4nvi
Moosa ........................ 46 46
Suggs ........................ 45 47
Gordon ...................... 38 .54
Lloyd ................  .38 54

routine at Hie Los Angeles camp 
Flanked hy tw*o attendants and 
confined to an eloctrically pow
ered wheelchair he r.ills his 
’ 'Cadillac,”  Roy Campanella. now 
a Dodger coach, rejoined hia for
mer teammates.

per cent of their shots lro*n -llie 
field. If) of 31 the first half and 
eight of 26 in the last half

DceaiTir conncit«'d •■ix of 12 
tiiiioi the first half and took 28 
allots the final period and'rang the 
hell on 13 occa-iops

C.irivle Strickland, one of r>e- 
catur's Icadlnc threats tried 
“even field go,*vls before the half
time intermission, and didn't hit 
or.ee *

Tommy Zinn, who with Boli Da
vis did a goovl Joh on the boards, 
-tallied 14 points (or HCJC Davis 
pumped in IS and captured 20 
rebounds.

Rangy Carl Bunch had 14 for

Dibrell's Leads 
Couples League

Dibrell's continued to lead the 
Monday Couples Cla.ssic Bowling 
I-eague by downing Laev* Electric, 
31, Monday night.

In other games, Caiihle Clean
ers downed Aernon's. C.iuhle Ga
rage won over Fireball Muffler, 
and Auto Supermarket beat Nal- 
ley-Piekle All scores weia 3-1.

The stan( l̂ng. :̂
Team w L
Pibreir* ___ .. * 1 31 I
Cauhle Cleaners ... ... .Wx 41',
Fireball . . .  51 42
I-acy .. .  1' 1 4 5'5
Cauhle Garag.* . . .  48>, 47',
Auto Supermarket 46 •|rt
Vernon'*- V .', 57'',
Nallcy Pickle 27', 68',

Coahoma Wins
Coahoma girls defeated two Run

nels Junior lligh volleyball teams 
last night Coahoma bested the 
Runnels eighth graders, 49 21. and 
the ninth graders. 51 19

Wildcats To Represent SEC  
In NCAA Basketball Tourney

By T\% Aitoflal#0 Pragi

Kentucky’s Wildcats may find 
Ihemselves in the unenviable po
sition of having to defend two firsts 
when they begin play^ in the 1959 
NCAA basketball tournament.

Kentucky, which finished its 
regular season with a 23-2 record 
and a tie for second place in the 
Southeastern Conference, will be
gin its NCAA title defense in the 
Midwest regionals at Evanston. 
III., March 13 The Wildcats got 
in because Mississippi State, the 
Soulheaslem Conference cham
pion. wouldn’t play in a tourna
ment where o lh ^  teams had Ne
gro players.

Kentucky not only wfll he de
ending the NCAA Ittle, but likely 
vill go into the tournament ranked 
as the No. I college team in The

i

Associated Press poll This **e<'k’s 
voting again put Kentucky on top 
by a margin of over lOO points 
over runner-up Kansas .State

Kansas State <22-1 ) has two 
more games to play, however, 
and these could lead to stronger 
support In the voting of sports 
writers and broadcasters in the 
A P  poll. Third-place Cincinnati 
also has some key games left on 
its schedule.

On the ballots of 104 writers 
and broadcasters, Kentucky edged 
K-State by onljs 32-28 In the first 
place voting but retained first, 
place on points 858 to 7.50 Cincin
nati, with only seven firsts, drew 
703 points.

Since The A.svociatcd Press poll 
was inaugurated in 1949, Kentucky 
has finiahed on top foi^ times but

won the NC.AA title in only two 
of those years— 1949 and 1951 

The lop‘  ten teams with first 
place votes in parentheses (points 
on 10 9-8 etc. basis); ^

1 . Kentucky <32i   858
2 Kansas .State <28) ..............750
3. Cincinnati (7) .....................703
4 Mississippi Stale <20) . . . . .  6I7«
5. North Carolina tf< ........ ’. 5.51
6 .Afichigan State ................. 4f4
7. Auburn U i ...............  351
8 West Virginia <8) ............ .341
9. Bradley  .287

10 North Carol'^a .State . 270
Second ten: < lifornia M) 130; 

St I-oui« 115:1 ' rqiiette '2 ' 88;

George Pike Is 
High Individual 
In Merchant Loop

With each t.iking a best of 
three decision, rorn Conw.iy plow
ed past Toby, Wilson Bros clout
ed .'Aloxandcr. B&I’ bumped off 
Snider and I’ ragcr slepi>ed on 
Donald, in competition this week 
in the McrchdAits Bowling League 

High individual game was col
lected by George Pike of B&P 
with a 232 His high series mark. 
604, was top for the evening, too 

B&P had high team game, 872. 
and best series, 2517.

Next week Donald goes against 
B&P T o m  Conway challenges 
Wilson Bros , Snider locks horns 
with Alexander, .and Prager is pit 
ted with Toby.

Stanjlings:

Ackerly Plays Wellman For 
Girls' Bi-Disfrict Crown

Thursday—Clj.n R: 8 45 am . 
Ilrnriella AliHvsay <39-2' vs. Skid
more Tvnan '23 2*, 10 10 a m Be- 
dias i40 3< vs. l.ipan <33-3), It 35 
am  Hedley <32-41 vs AVoden 
<318). 1 45 pm . Kvie '2.V71 vs. 
Van Horn <27-6'; Class A* I 10 
prti Plains <23 3) vs Missouri 
( ity <22 81. 4 35 p m Huntington 
<:gi-6) vs White Oak <16 8 1; Class 
A A 7 30 p m Deviiva <314)* vs. 
Bowie '30 41. 8 50 pm , Sqmlnola 
'32 3* vs Runs '26-J4).

Friday—Class AAA: 3 10 pm  
Smiley <34M vs South San An
tonio <12 24*. 4 .35 pm  Kilgors 
'26 3* vs Hereford <28 5>; Cl.*iaa 
AAAA—8 05 p.m Pampa <2tk0) vs. 
Houston Milhy lS3-6), 9:25 p.m. 
Dallas Jefferson <32^3)'vs. L s r ^  
<29-81.

Friday morning will ha given

ttr Of Irurfc t* to* b** ••
•  ••h ftnd lubririi* W# go • xll wit* 
%n4 ‘ all in" Iruidf rmI Ml

car IB cloBn wtim do tBd

Jontt CONOCO Service
■*• Baeafti Ta *<*ramr~1*U 

Small Eneuab ta AMrrna'*wx olTi ocoTiii r
ItM Sr«(t

OTAMrs
« tMt

JA M ES  E.PEPPJ
. . .  l)orn u'ith 

the livpnhlic

!S t rPTli

Att
is a - j iv a r

No. 1 Kentucky
••k'Naf iiiKNi uui nr' • i riuts kj • M ntitf . lUiu ( b f iI i  m*.. tu . u

ACKERLY <SC )-T h #  district 
champs of 8-B will try to break 
a string of bi-district defeats for 
the conference when they face 
Wellman tonight at 8 pm . at 
AVclIman.

This IS the first venture into bi
district pl.iyoffs for the Ackerly 
girls, anti in addifion, no 8 R team 
h.is ever won h id i^tm ' Aho. Cliff 
Prather’s girls will lie out fo 
avenge two defe.its at the hands 
of WcJInfan infliitexi earlier in the 
yc.ir

Ackerly girls carry a 28 6 rec
ord into the bi-di-trict contest, 
while AAcIlinan has lost only three 
limes this year Two of Ackerly's 
losses were to Wellman by scores 
of 4.">41 and 43-37, Wellman is 
Dislrirf 7-B champ.

Starling forwards for Ackerly

art D o r o t h y  Williams, Janice 
Baarden. and J a n 1 a Kiinkel. 
Guards are .loyce Franks. Sandra 
Adams, and Shirley AVilliams 
Girls expected to see action to
night are Wanda Carroll. Patsy 
Bri'tow, AVInnie Taylor, and Linda 
Bristow*.

— STAMPS — STAMPS —
NOW OPEN

2  Belt’s Stamp & Supply Co. y,
2? s<»mzt la ttnilr A plalr ^
of Vllkx Rffliifipr't BtMl AHiBfifB 01 
^  0«mt. rBUIofMft »n4 ««ppl>#>a TAln ^  
ur. r«laU|ur>: Bla*. A r«rfi|a 'Q

Ctin !i«l4rpg. ^
1I2E . 17lh AAt4 2604

— STAMPS — STAMPS —

Oklahoma Cil,’ 
linn 62: Utr'i 
■ Calif.) ,58: S 
St Bonavcntuic 
(Pa.) 46.

Texa.s Chris- 
Sf Mar'-'s 

■NVi .53: 
.. Josephs

Team w L
B&P .................. .. 42 27
.Mexander ............. ,. 40 29
Wilson Bros* .......... . 37 32
Prager* ............. .. 31', 31'»
Donald ............... . 31', 37',
Tobv ...................... . 31', 37',
Snider .......... .. .30', .18',
Tom CoDway .......... .. M 

• -

39

1

WHITE AUTOCAR
Used Trucks

1951 CHEVROLET, Good Condition, 14-ft. Grain Bed#

1955 IHC PICK-UP, MECHANICALLY GOOD 
1955 WC 24 WHITE, Niw Point, Good Condition

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 Stat* Big Spring AM 4*6389

CUMMINS SALES AND SERVICE

BASKETBALL
TONIGHT

Direct From 
Corsicana, ‘ Texos

H .C .J .C
J A Y H A W K S

In Texas J. C. State Teurnantent

K B  S T
1490 ON YO U R D IA L

I  >
k
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WAS 
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KN06BV AND I 
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UVIN6 ROOM 
POR AWHILE..

8
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HOURS LATER,r :VFORE I CO HOME... 
I GOTTA ASK 'M -  
WIU TA MARRV M l, 

KITTV t

ID LIKE TO TALKWITH you
PRIVATELY— .  

ABOUT CONNIE, 
AMON6 OTHER 

THIN «!-~ 
WILL YOU

have:
LUNCH 

WITH ME? V

7 3

m

HERE TOO ARE.
MR. wtutpeu~, f  
ORANGE JW CE/ ‘

t

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

Your C liin ir  
It Worth—  

Up
T o 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
Trido-Int On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latost Modol Utod Cloanirt, Guarantiod. 
Guarantood Sorvico For All Makit— Rint Clianort, 50< Up

1501 LANCASTER
1 BIk. W. Of Grogg

Phona A.M 4 -S ll
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r WISH THAT WOMAN MAOMTCOMi: 

AAOUNO HBtC VXMV ASKIHS ABOUT 
M(it.H<ANV> DIG6IM6 INTO 

PIGrMISTDRy—CM A 
RMPfCTABlF CTTUVN 

NOW— ^

long AfiO I DeSTROVK) 
EVERY RECORD THAT MIGHT 
LIMK HR WrrW MEANV IN 
THAT OLD FAKF.AOOPTION 
RACKET- BUT COULD 
THERE BE A LEAK ?
WAS SOHETHIMC LEFT 

UNCOVERED??

'\i

r wAs*rr in as deep
AS’ THE BOSS*-MIS 
HECK WAS our FARTHER̂  
THAN MlNE-lXLLtT 
HIM HANOIE THIS

GOLLY. MISS 
BARTON -WHAT 
IP YOU CAKT 
FIND OUT ANY- 
TUiNG'BOur 
MRS. ME any 
OR HER 
SCHOOL ?1

EM NOT TNBOUEU YET-rTHATl 
UNPICMANT MAN VNHO 

k eeps  TMB RRCORPS-lHADj 
THE FEELING ue WAS 
BEING DEUBERATaY 
EVASIVE/

^7ZZZ2Z3Z2^
P A W !! LOOKV WHAT 
I  GOT DOWN AT TH* 
GEN’RAL 
STORE

DIO VE 
FETCH M Y 

CHAWIN' 
TERBACKY, 

WOWAN ?

U H ~ I L L  
TARN RIGHT 
AROUND AN' 
GO BACK. 

PAW

N O ,Y E  D O N T !
ru . GO GIT IT

MYSELF

THAT TOMFOOL WOMAN 
WOULD FER6IT HER 
PUNKIN HAIO IF IT 
W UZNT GLUED ON!

YO U  N E V E R  USED  
T ’ W E A R  J E A N S  
S O  M U C M .O ID V A . 
C 3 R A N D M A ?

N O .B U T  h e r e  l a t e l y  
I  F IN D  T H E Y ’R E  
M IG H T Y  H A N D Y .

■I.?

I J U S T  N E V E R  K N O W  W mE n  
I ’ L L  H A V E  T 'S H IN N Y  U P j—  
A T R S E
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CALL A 500AO  
CAR FOR H ER , 
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GOING O VER 
ID  THE LOKNorcir  ̂>

Ax THIS MOMENT, HAOrt PLANS HAVE 
hit A SNAG.'...

GRIN AND BEAR IT
Crossword Puzzle

ACBOBB
l.Slouan
Indian

I. Claopatrt'i 
attendant

S. Old IrUh 
coin

11 Gradual 
diminution

14. Harem 
room

15. Do away 
with

It. Captured 
17. Sp. dance 
IS. Sale
10. Drinkini 

cup
11. Crampui 
a . Dreaa the

lea then 
14 Matallie '  

element 
M Trunk ol 

human body

a  Siberian 
river

a . Pemale
theep

M. Carangoid 
ftah

14 Military 
student

M.Rail
37. Sour
40. Umbrella 

part
41 Brim
43. Recapitu

late
43. Liiht boat
47. Artificial 

languaga
41. Chian 

turpentina
31. Mournful
32. Exculpate
33. Prior in 

tima

RjtiDl

□
□ □ □  

Q

p o s d
■ e

□ Q B B

Solution of Yeatarday'a Puaxia

34. Proof- 
reader'a 
mark

U. Winillka 
DOWN

1. Lyric
2. Ganaral 
ftructure

3. Eifht-tided 
figure

4. Ireland

likt your story, TrufHt, but rogref to say we're over- 
stodb(ff...VyB'i« At fe**t 18 months shad of the Russims 

in  SDBce f  'lc tio n l. .  "

T h e  llerald^s%

E n lerta inm ent P age
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T op  TomieN
6 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesdoy, March 3, 1959
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3. Introduced 
from abroad

6. Turmaria
7. Emmata
8. Soaks
9. Scamp

10. IdoliM
11. Eucharistic 

plate
13. Therefore 
19. Petulant 
SO.Wiie 

meaturo
22. Crouch la 

fear
23. Mother- 

of-pearl
27. Reserved
31. Garland
32. Short aria
33. River 

barrier
33. Diminiihas
37. Originate
38. Fragrant 

tree
39. Lyric poena 
41. Infant
44. Subltctol 

SMrmon 
a . Firat name 

of National 
Recovary 
Act

49. Rad dear9M Ttma m mi

' I
i

Big ipriric

Texas I 
Name I 
Plan 4
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Texas from t 
met last nigh 
erts Student 
Howard Count 
elect officers i 
the coming y 

Presiding al 
belt H. Bou 
president.

New officei 
coining year 
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Texas U. Exes 
' Name Officers, 
Plan Activities

Ex-students of the University of 
Texas from  the fii{f Spring area 
m et last night in the Dora Rob
erts Student Union Building at 
Howard County Junior College to 
e lect officers and discuss plans for 
the com ing year.

Presiding at the dinser was E l
bert H. BouUioun Jr., outgoing 
president.

New  officers elected for the 
coining year are Mrs. R. B. G. 
Cowper, president: Ardis McCas- 
lai\d Jr., vice president; and Glen 
Guthrie, secretary-treasurer.

F irst event on the new year,’ s 
calendar w ill be the visit of the 
Texas University Choir which will 
sing for local school groups and 
the Lions Club oiu Wednesday, 
ITarch 25 The local exes group 
w ill provide a luncheon on that 
day for the visitors from Austin.

Tentative plans were also made 
for a pre-Thanksgiving Day get- 
together and other functions be
fore the next big traditional T ex
as Independence Day dinner and 
m eeting in 1960

Lodges Hold 
Work Jointly

Degree work was made by m em 
bers of the local .lOOF Lodge No. 
372 as well as mem bers from  five 
other lodges here Monday night.

Lodges from  Stanton, Knott, 
Brownfield, Snyder, and Tahoka 
had guests here Monday night, 
according to Don Atwood, noble 
grapd. Twenty-nine came from 
out of town, and^22 local m em 
bers were present*

M embers of the Rehckah Lodge 
No. 284 served refreshments.

Contest Set 
By D&D Club
. Mrs. Ed Black, prc.sident of the 
O e rt ,' and Derrick Club of Btg 
Spring announced today that an 
"O il Woman of the V’e a r "  contest 
will be sponsored by the Desk and 
Derrick Club of Tulsa in toopera- 
lion with the International Petrole
um Exposition to be held in Tulsa 
M ay 14 23 ^

Nlrs. Ruth Burris, Desk and Der
rick chairman of the IP E  Com
mittee. said that women in all 
branches of the petroleum indus
try are eligib le and need not be 
affiliated with any particular or
ganization Qualifications for can
didates include outstanding contri
bution to the petroleum industry, 
attendance at the IP E  in ordea to 
receive the award, nanination by 
her company. Chamber of Com
m erce. or club, with entry post
marked by .March 31.

The First contest wa.s sponsored 
during the last International P e 
troleum E xp o^ ion  held in Tulsa 
in May, 1953, and is.being repeat
ed at the request o f the industry 
and the IP E  The "O il Woman of 
the Y e a r "  in 19.53- was Miss E r
nestine Adams, managing editor. 
Petroleum  Engineer. Dallas.

The Desk k  D err irt Club o f Big 
S|)ring has submitted Mrs I^eslie 
Green and Mrs Alm a Gollnick as 
nominee*

Defendant Wins 
Instructed Verdict 
In Suit On Trailer

Tria l of a- sdK for damages 
brought by Credit Insurance C o ^  
against John W. Lee e l al, which 
opened before a jury In 118th D is
trict Court on Monday morning, 
cam e to a quick termination Tues
day morning

Judge Charlio Sullivan sustained 
a motion for an instructed verdict 
for the defendant The jurors were 
excused and told to report with 
other members of the panel at 9 
a m  Wednesday

The .suit was over possession 
o f a house trailer.

The plaintiff gave notice of ap
peal

Tria l before the court o f a suit 
for debt brought by Westex Oil Co 
against the Thunderbird Drilling Co was scheduled to be heard 
Tuesday afternoon

Judge Sullivan said several oth
er civil cases are marked as ready 
on hit docket for the week hut that 
he would not know until court 
convened on Wednesday morning 
the specific matter which would 
be called for trial on that date

Ambulances Sent 
To Two Wrecks, 
But No One Hurt

Ambulances were dispatched to 
two accidents here at practically 
the same lim e Monday night, but 
no one was injured enough in e i
ther mishap to require hospitaliza
tion.

At 7:52 p.m , a Nalley-Pickle 
ambulance went to the corner of 
C ircle and Tucson where a car 
driven by Jerry Buie. 632 Tuc
son. tarigledAwith a fence The 
ambulance "m u m ed  without any 
extra passengers.

Likewise at 8 p m. an ambulance 
from R iver Funeral Home was 
called to 8th and Runnels where 
Charles E. Brown Jr.. 2113 W. 
80, wa.s on a motor scooter in 
collision with a car driven by 
.Mildred Miers, City. Brown was 
uninjured, however.

Also .Monday. Shirley Wilkerson. 
Stanton, and {<elva Briden, 1007 
Scurry, were in. cdliston in the 
300 block of Main At 18th and 
Owens, cars driven by James 
Brown, Rt. 1, and Joyce Crook 
er, 1204 Pickeas. collided.

REAL ISTATR

HOUSES FO R  SA LE A2

• E. P. DRIVER 
INSURANCE •' 

AGENCY
213 Runnels AM  4-4678

2 BEDROOM. Near Goliad Junior 
Hi, corner lot. priced to sell.

N ICE  2 Bedroum. paved street, i 
panel heating. Large FH A com-| 
mittment. Carport Stanford Park

2 BEDROOM . DEN. 2 baths. 220 
wiring, duct for air condil'oning. 
FHA.

Lamesa's Mayor 
On Study Panel

The m ayor of Lamesa, J. D 
Dyer Jr., has been named to a 
nine-man com mittee of the Texas 
Municipal L e a ^ e  to study meth
ods of im proving the overall fire 
protection and insurance key 
rales.

The com mittee wa.* named by 
Louia Welch, Houston, president 
of the League. Also on the com 
m ittee is Harold Downs, m ayor of 
Odessa. The com mittee w ill con
sider such municipal problems as 
fire  alarm  systems, water produc
tion and storage. Tire prevention 
programs, and factors such as 
building and associated codes

*« !!3
ADD NEW 

BEAUTY TO 
THE BATHROOM

Let as maderalza yaar batk- 
r*Mi with beaallfal emrteal 
aew rixtarca. The whale family 
win appreriat* th* tHffereacct

M c K i n n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1481 Scarry A.M 4 ^ t

History Of NSA 
Is Outlined At 
Secretaries Meet

A t the meeting Sunday of the 
B t l  Spring Chapter of the National 
Secretaries Asan.. Dorothy Bayley 
o f I^hbock gave the history of the 
association

The aspects of the Certified P ro 
fessional Secretary examinations 
were discus.sed by IjiV ad a  Paul, 
also of Lubbock Miss Paul took 
the CPS examination the first time 

•in 1958. and passed five of the 
six section* Educational, programs 
o f NSA were presented hy Miss 
Bayley, and Big Spring Chapter s 
president, Mrs Dorothea Kain. 
enumerated the local chapter’s 
educational studies^

Social projects w>re given by 
Arnatta ^ o v a ll of Lubbock, who 
also announced that the Caprock 
NSA Chapter t Lubbock • is pre
senting a seminar for secretaries 
on March 14. M ary A rch er of the 
local chapter gave an account 
rtf the chapter bulletin. ̂ T h e  Sce
nic V iew ", which informs m em 
ber* of NSA doings at internation
al. division and chapter levels. 
M us Bayley is a m em ber of the 
Texas-Louisiana Division member- 
•hip com mittee '

A fter a question and answer pe
riod, refreshments were served.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807— 1710 S cu rry -A M  4-6038
LUXURIOUS ~  4 bfdrtMm Riid dm,
brick. 2̂ 't ceramic bMhR. thorouKhly car- 
peied. bulU in oven and ratiKf. wood 
burninf fireplace central heal, refug' 
erated air. 2 car garace.
LIK£ NEW — 3 b^room brick, comer 
lot. ceuiral heat-cooling. $2 500 down. 
M9 month
NEAR COLLEGE—nice 2 bedroom on 
large lot. attached garage, ml] refinance, 
total $8750
PRETTY—3 Bedroom, brick trim, near 
college, well landacaped. fcuced. attached 
earage. $2750 full equity 
BARGAIN SPECIAL near schools. 3 bed
room fully carpeteri. fenced, detached ga
rage. $2750 full equity 
INCOME — plua very liveable 3 bed
room home, aeparaie dining ptkiiu, car
pet large living room, garage. emaU 
hou.se ID rear. $10,500

GEORGE ELLIO TT 
COMPANY I

409 Main Off AM 3-2504
Res. AM 3-3616

10 MINUTES In our office could aave 
you 10 hour* of driving around the neigh
borhood.
DO YOU LIKE A Pretiv vard and a 
Garden? If so. let us show you a 3 
bedroom, on large lot. has good water 
well. AoutbeaM location — nut Hurry. 

750
on Mulberry—Cute as a

OUR EVERYDAY PRICE
30-Gal. 10-Yr. 
ter Healer

Guarantee.- Wa- 
$62.50

Lavatory —- L^t* trim  $10.95
Closet — Leaf seat .. $22.95
4-Ii|. Ironsbur* Sewer
Pipe .....  S7' i a
20-Gal. Water Heater $44.95
Inlaid Linoleum Sq. Yd. $l.$5
Inlaid 9 "x9”  Ttle 10*
Waterproof Paste Gal. $2.95
9x12 Linoleum Rug $4.95
Lawnmowers — 4-cyele,^ 
2-ll.P.. 18" Briggs &
Stratton $49.95

Tarpaulin — 6x8 To 12x24 
Window Glast. 24x24 $1.35
2-6X6-8 Screen Doors $6-95

EvaporiitUe Cooler 
Repairs. Part*

Cut .And Thread Pipe From  
4-In . Through 2-In.

Loans .Made On 
Shotguns — Deer Rltles 

And Revolvers

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Shop 1000 West 3rd

it IS onh^ll,75(I 
1 B E D R ^M  on 
(!oli houjA. .$7.I0Q

K E N N E Y ’S PAW N SHOP 
ARGL'S C-4 35 mm Camera. 
$89.50 Value. Special $37.50 
G ENTS ’ to r Black Star .Sap- 
hire King. $2.50.00 Value. 
Special $55.00
LAD IE S ’ 2-row 1.5 Diamond 
Wedding Ring. *150.00 Value. 
Special $39.95
NEW  22 Pistol. $24.95 Value. 
Special $16.95

Loans on Anything of Valu* 
Guns— Cameras— Jewelry 

113 M AIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Konnoy

* w V

Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
^ '

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA 

G l And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
FROM $11,600

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $79.00 

$50.00 DEPOSIT

LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER

S—

JA CK  SHAFFER
Field Sale* Office 

Alabama And Birdwell Lanea

Open Sunday* — 1:00-6:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
Materials Furnished By Lloyd F. Curley Lumber

RENTALS
FU RNISH ED  APT.S.

Bi l.USINESS OP.
B5

ONE. TWO god thrg* room finished 
•pojimpfUB All pnvitg ulUillot ooid 
Air rouditloMd King Aownmoat*. 3b4 
John6on
j  ’r A<)m  r iiR h isH C D '’  HparUitrnl ncor
Airbn.br- bills pgid AM $ .
3 ROOM AND both fumiahpd tpgrtmrnl.
floRg to dowDlown month oil bllla
paid Located 105 West Ith am  'V747d or 
AM 4 .vtnd
4 ROOM AND baih Couple only Located 
1408 Johnson, apply 1104 East 12th
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment with
bath Newly redecorated Coaple onlj 
lOr. nth Place
2 ROOM KUHNISHED aparlmeut. all
bilU paid 3U5 Galveston AM 4-4419
2 ROOM GARAGE aparUi.ent near college 

11th Place AM 3-412(*.

BEbT LOCATED drive-in cafe Hi OdM- 
la. Cheap Reason for eelltog-bad bHAltb. 
KEderal 7-»4lO_____________

FOR SAMC-flmaU lAuod^. doinf good 
bUFioeM Good iocAtion CWeod iuiul*ye-
A U  4-72SI

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment 
UghtA and ga» $30 month AM 3-2274

rN F L R N IS H E D ^ P T S . B l

3 ROOM UNFURNlaHKD apartment for 
coijplê  alao- 2 room Junilahed houae for 
ruuplc. AM 42862
2 BEDROOM UNFU14n 18HED duplex \ m  
aeitlrs. IjO month Gall AM 4 44$u after 
5 p Ml

BUSINESS SEKVICES I
BARNYARD FERTILIZER WOO pick \m 
load Yard work. Call AM 1-3422.______
day ' s p u m p in g  vervice cesapoMe, 
$epuc tanks, greaae Irapa cleaned Rea- 
sonaMp MsO We*t lilh. AM 4-2t$3.

UNFURNISHED APAHTMENT. 
(atlon ollU paid AM 4 .>3l2

nice lo*

IHREE ROOM unfamished duplex, couple 
only, no pet* Apply 13ti» Mam

K I RN ISH ED  flOlTsER B3

HANDY T O  BAAR -  f  Nf|ir*« tmtrbam
homes Your choice for $7,000. Will take 
car or iot̂  at trade-in.
NICE 2 Bedroom brick, well located on 
South Main
UPSIDE DOWN . . . INSIDE OUT. any 
way you look at it. we have a bonui buy 
in a new 3 bedroom brick with 
ceramic balh.s. electric range. dt«hwa»h- 
er 10 kttchen^en. ash cabioett. Bed- 
rooma. livmg room and hatl carneteh 
Ixkcatkm? 1709 Yale — Price? $23 000 
LOOKING FOR a Horn# and tncoma? 
We have several excellant valuee. ;

COMMERICAL PROPERTY I
ONE OP THE LEADING downtown ret- I 
tauranu for tale Well located, equip
ment Id excellent condiUon. enjoying ' 
bteady. profitable Income Booka open t 
for inapection Terma can be arrwiig | 
ed or would eonxider aome trade 
FOR RENT 50x150 ft brick building, 
aemt-downtowo. $300 per month 
INDUSTRIAL Acreage with trackage 
3000 8Q FT. BUILDING on Wett 4th St 
Almoat new.
WE HAVE DESIRABLE LOTS AND 
ACREAGES FOR BUSINESS AND SUB
URBAN HOMES

Rpal Estate 
Inauranct 
Loans

with bill Sheppard
Realtor

•  We Will Pay Cash For 
Small Eauities 

Hava Several Good Business 
Locations^

We Can Help You 
Call U i Or Com * By

AkI 4 2991 K  ; I |

h e p p a  r(d
1417 Wood

H H SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
J aEDW(X)M C A R P a rE P  I j ir g f  IlTini 
room, aeporaie dining room With 2  room 
fumUhod hrnwe $]0 500 
1 BEDROOM WITH I  lou Suid tp i ir d .  
rtoo. tllU  down
REStOB^r^IAL U,a BUSIRE.*.* lo ll from 
I7VI to tl4 i m
4 BOOM MOUSE E ««l inh r r < n  rto«n 
1 ACRE Trod North <A town liyw

* l f

— NUTDNE HDDDS—  
—LIGHTING FIXTURES- 

— DDDR CHIMES—  
Fry* Estimate!

T A I .L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

607 E. 2nd A.M 4-5122

REAL ESTATE

H O I SE.S FOR SALE A2

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYM EN T
CLOSING COSTS O N LY

e

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SM ALL DOWN PAYM EN T
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor

800 Lancaster AM 3-2450
DICK COLLIER, Builder

2 ROOM AND bath (uriu.Ahed house, billa 
t>Hid. no pets Slate
r.\RTlALLY FUKN18HKI) 2 bedroom 
houae. carpeted I,oc.tted 2 blocks eaat of 
(Apehart AM 4.M19
FOR RENT — 2 bedroom and 1 bedroom 
funilahed houaes AUo kttchentttteA Chr 
men Hilla paid, rtwsunable rent. A. ^  
Ke%. AM 3-3973. 2.i0 . West Highway 1̂

3 K(M)m ’^ 'URNLSHEI) hou^f billa pal^ 
AM 4 2*<M
NFWl V DKCORATED 3 room ftim l^cd  
hou*e Accept infant 17()d Aualb' AM
4 71.43

2 RCX)M FURNtSHCl) hott^e. btlla paid 
No petA HOT Riinneb AM 3-2215

F IKN18HED 2 B l DROOM^houie laoil 
John.Mtn Call AM 3 7440 after S 43

KICK 2 RKDROOM fnrrubhed house tioii 
month Infant wccep'ed AppU 1102 EaM 
!?lh •___________

B6

MV HOME on WxiMngion Boulevard for 
bale Call AM 4 4AW after 5 lo p m.

Buying, Soiling. Leasing. Trading

A  Buairtaa. lndu$tnal. Opi>ortaniUaa 
m  Council Without Obitgaikoii 
ft ProfesAtoral. Confidential Service 
ft Dui'jaa Your Problema With Ua

A. F. HILL, Realtor
Off. AM 4-9227 Res A.M 4 21P3

;  RKDROOM HOUSE i  mor old. 4 
mtleb on Old Oail Road i'an>eted good 
water. 2 acres AM 4 4923 after 5 10

SLAUGHTER
1305 Gresg

Wabh’.ngloti P-ai e
AM  4-2662

2 RKDRfKiM IN 
total $7.7.iO 
* ROOMS Ih intnutrs frn:n >i»n *7 lid 
MCE I ARGK 2 b^tiMin. trade equity for 1 
equity In 3 bedrnoni ]
FIVF: ROOMA prewar mijv $1.''4>

WITH U8 IF YOU RKAl L Y  WANT 
TO 8VLL^ * *

FOR
YOUR
HOME

Have Tao Always 
Wanted A . • • •

a  T ilr  K rarr
•  Patio
•  Conrrclr Driveway
•  F Irrp lacr
•  Swimming Pool 
a  Brirk V rn rrr  Home 
a  Slorm O lla r

Install It With 
100% Financing
WORTHY 

CONSTR. CO.
AM 3-2737 1407 Gragg

REAL ESTATE
HOLSKS FOR SALE

RFI.L RAN Augalo anuliv Ui 2 bedroom, 
large den. Olennkore Addition or wul 
trade lor Big Spring propenv 
Mr« J Rrvan 4322 Cabell Dr 
4 Texas

Writw 
nve. Dallas

1.0TS FO R SALE A3

TRADF RqiiltT In J Itrtt rf.lMiHd lot. 
In D>il>. t o r  Bit llprinf prnpnrtj Writ* 
Mr. J Brrnn 4K1 C»b«ll Dti*». Dnlli. 
4 Texas ____________
^  A4

USIFLRNISH KD  llO tS K S

3 BEDROOM. AlR-Conditloned fenced
backyard.^ trvfanU ur leenageis aerrpted 
$125* madth. wwter paid Auburn
After 5 00

3 ROOM AND bath iinfumtshed iivuve.
near grade school Apply 1209 Johnson. 
AM 4«0:>2 or AK4 4-A721

l.ARGF 3 RFOR(X)U brick 3 bsrh« 
8155 tiMNith no bills paid AM 3-24*0

3 R(K>M AND bath unfurnished house.
MV Andrews Highwav. $40 month Water 
paid AM 4 4A90

2 RKDROOM UNFURNldHKD house near 
air ba^e l«0 month AM 4 2224

BFAUTIFUL • U N rU R N lIH FD  3 bedroom 
brick. 2 bwths fenced baikvard. patio,
garate and siorersMm AM 4 80ai. tee at
•02 Rl

KNAPP hHOC Counselor 8 W Wirid- 
ham Revidence 418 Dellas. Big Sprtag* 
levAs AM 4-5797 _______

Cr) ELECTROLUX 
Sales— Service—Supplies 

Call-Ralph Walker AM 4-2027 AM 4-4011

FOR QUICK .rrvic* e»il C W Forg. 
Srpne Itnk and cr.ipeol itrrlc*. AH
J-22S6-_________ ________________________
TOP SOU. ind calich# RoiotiUtr true* 
and tractor, work AM 3-27M
OARNLR THIXroN'S Canvas House. 
Vei.eukh blinds and rep%iri Cenvad 
repair iftOO Kast l.'ith. AM 3-4.144
WE WILL build any type storm cellar 
io suit YOU Also houses levelled and 
blocked Alt types of boma repair Frto 
esilmaieA AM 4-w890
TOP SOIL and Ml sand—$5 00 load. Call 
L L Murphr.>e. AM 4-2fMM after 8 00 p m.
I.AWNVOWER REPAIR and sharpening 
with the newest equpmeut and parts. 
Avofd the spring rush--l âv# vour nwwer 
ready and.in lop conditior- Cecil *nsixtOfl 
Motorcvcla* and Biocle Shop* 90g West 
3rd____  _____________________
WILL DO general typmg in our home, 
pick up and deliver AM 4-4508 AM 3-3238.
k C .McPHFRSON Pumping Service Sep
tic laHks wa.'h rack* 1403 Scurry AM 
4-I3I2 night*. AM 4-««7 __________  _
I OVELY SELECTION ^  drapery and 

scurtaih fabrics WorYmanahip and lalia- 
faction guaranteed on all draperies and 
curtains For appointment call AM 4-4113. 
Harel Rvan. Window Decorator
TOMMY'S PHOTO l.ab Photographa for 
ary occasion Weddingi-Parties-Childrtn. 
AM 4 2439 AM 4 b350
PHIVEWAV ftRAVCL, fill s*»'d good 
black top soil bamvard fertiliser Dw- 
luered Call EX 9 4157

VIG.^R’S TV 

AND  RADIO  SERVICE
AM 4-5880 day or cOgtil 

1813 Avion

fllrtlwell Lane

TWO 1 BCDR<K)M 
•tale AM 4-1874

houaei Apply 1808̂

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houae Ex 
relleni neighborhood Inquire 130U Wo*k1
UNFURNISHED HOUAK^Vall EX 8-4178
EXTRA NICE unfumlvhed bouse. 307 West 
8«h Apply fOl Lwikcaster In the rear
3 R(K>M AND bath unfunilahed houae. 
$48 month 507 School Street, ttenton
? BEDROOM ROUSE for rent $*■ miles 
$Ia*t Highway 80. aoulh side Paul Miller
Addition

W A NTE D  TO R E N T B8

WAN7FD TO rent — 1 bedmnm house, 
preferably furnished would consider un
furnished Welt eBisbIi«h8d local fanUlv 
('alt AM 4 5221 Rit 3ol

Bl SINES.S BUILDING.* R9

S l B l RBAN

(.ARUCNERS parad ise  — I orrrt In 
AaiuI Aprlni* on R l,h «A f IS Acc**i 
rllT lltllm*. AM H741

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AUTO S E R V IC E ^

MOTOR a BEARING SERVIci 
<04 JoRniwn _______________AM y n s i

B E A U TY  S H O P S -

BON ETTE BEAUTY SHOR 
m i  JoBnion________________ DUI AM l - l in

ROOFER.S-
WEST TEXAS ROOriNO CO 

MB Em I tIMl_______________ AM 4SIW
rOFFMAN ROOriNO 

240.1 Ronn*l. AM 4-MI1
O FFIC E  S U P P L Y -

THOMAB TYPEW RITER 
a  OFFICE SUPPLY 

m  Main AM 4.M2I

E D M A R -P R IN T IN O -L r r r rR  BKRVICE 
I21S Ea.t ISth AM 4-S*M

REAL~ESTATE A
B L ^ iw , . is  P R O PE R T Y  Al

Nova Dean Rhaads
•The Home 8f Better Ll*ilnci**

AM 3-24.SO BOO I*ancastcr
NICK 3 Bedroom home on large corner 
lot Uving room Ifx24 f1| 7'4 8k1 mofUh 
OOLIAD HI -large I  room 3 bertroofn. 
den. pretty fenced vard. water well $n - 
738 $78 n>ofUh
t.AROE HOME with 4 renialf $Ik '-on 
NICE BRICK on Drexel. Ol. $37$ down 
ATTRACTfVE BRICK 3 bedro»»m. btrrh 
kitchen, duct air fenced >Ard $290r 
equity. $75 n>onth
NICE HOMF. on ■, acre. t2S W  Trade 
NICK BRICK on Drexel $850 dnxm FHA 
CHOICE 2 BEDROOM home unique 
yard pecan tree* t i l  v »  X5l month 
NICE DUPLEX g frv ms 3 balh« $9128 
SUBURBAN HOME 811750 M l north 
LARGE HOME with rental on mo ft *ot 
BRICK 3 BEDROOM !>« bath* Ilk  300 
W'ASHINOTON -  Nice 2 bedroom carpet, 
drape*, fenced yard, garage $10 380 
COI.I.E(*E 5 rbojnv. $270n equitv 
PRFTT5’ 3 Bedronti b'tck carpeted 2 
hatha electric kltchen-den fireplace Unl
it v room $25 $00
SPECIAL 3 bedrnon-.. 2 baths den. love.* 
yard $14 300 *ms;i rioati psirnent 
3 BKDR(XJM DEN 2 bath*. $1 700 3 HA 
NEAR SCHOOLS. 3 bedronri'. 2 baths, 
corner lot $8 9V>
COILEOE -  PRETTY 3 bedroom 2 ', 
baths, den 14x30. electric kitchen, trade 
PARK HTI.L Pretiv hrick. electric 
kitchen $14 500. $88 month 
t.AROE 5 Room carpet drape*, double 
garage water well. I l l  30i>
TWO REDRCXiM t 1 8no $45 month

JAIME MORALES
Realtor

McDonald & McCloskev
A.M 4-8901 709 Main AM 4-4227 

AM 4-6097
BRICK* Gl $Nl> r HA HOMES 

RFAUTTFUL NEW 3 bedroom. 2 ba*h.  ̂
lAr^e den in r*rk  H I Adfidton 
PRICK HOME on HiUskle Drivs with e i  ' 
tra lot
3 REDROOM Pi- k Bnck 1 baths, large i 
den kitchen coenbu at ton 
3 PEDHOOU 2 badi In Doualas* Ad 
dttion under cor*lnciton O I  or F H A ;
3 LARGE BED^tOOMS. large den. 7 i 
bath* on Svcamoie
4 BEDROOM new home on Washtogton |
Boulevard *
3 ) and 4 BEDROOM hornet on Bird- i
ve il L«ne
NEW S-Bedrr'om duplex tn Airport AddI- ;
tten '
A IT R  .ACTIVE buys tn all icctlons of Big 
.Spring
78-Ft I n r  -  Hillside Drive <
<>NE o f  ihe fh^'lce h'wne* in Fdwarda 
Heighi* 1 i4Cdt<ioin. ile 2 hailiv 
I ACRE (M HNFR lot tn beauttful Cedar 
Ridge $ddition

ROWItNG I 5SKH Ht«h Scorinii New 
12 a.le>s aui'niianc oir yet fr *  2 m ’ Al 
imtt* parklrc xres build.ng included, 
lo* 75*1*40 >5r«’. Tctss In’S’ « » <v*i
Iske ’ » |>er C f t e«» Ihor. nci isl co«t.
1 -3 do* |o - r r it 4* p » '
ON PUKDUE 1 Bedroom 3 bath central 
h 'a l air conditioned fence p.i'io lar^e 
room* Will refinance etrellent rielgh-
borh'*4»d
RUIINYsO N M — exclusive summer 
home J bedroom }  baths diretle serv
ants quar’ er* split 'ersl on river wat. 
er well bargain Term*
ON PF N SSY t.V A N M  Etclus|ve-J bed
room 2 full bath* 3 half baths o ffite 
'pace 3 car garage tefTan*’ * hou*e 
bu.lLin kitchen dining room den patio, 
fenced %h X t a  arga room* 4300 iq  ft 
living area Shown bv appointment onlv 
ODFVthA Excluxiva duplex rented $150 
per m nth income 3 bafha 1400 sq ft 
I800h--$3700 wUl bur aquitr Ralwnca II

DOUGLASS REALTY
.AM 4 .5323 AM 4 2111

We NEFD  IO TS  from 4.S00 tn $3500 We 
a/so could sell 30 hcu.see in $8500 to 
*14 ««0 class- TODAY

1J)W EQUITY IT! .3 bedroom hou'e Tile 
{erce storm cellar 1508 East 5lb AM 
3

P H I L C 0
BANTAM  

Rrlriicrralpii Air 
CoBdItlonrr*

Full 1-Tan Unit 
7*1 Amp. ar 12 Amp.

R r*  * I? » »5

$148.88

Firestone Stores
507 E. Third AM 4-5564

AM 4-6008 311 S Goliart

Candidates File 
At Forsan, Elbow

Tw o m ore candidates for places 
. on school hoards filed their names 

Monday afternoon with the county 
judge’ s office

They are V irg le  Roy Patton, 
seeking a post on the Forsan board 
and Ted Field.s candidate for a 
position on Ihe Kibaw board

Deadline for filing sxp ire i al 
m idnight Wednesday.

T.AKE WHITNEY 
CAMP AND CAFE

On Highway 73 approaching Whitncv 
Dam and Lake Seven unlU well equip- 
#<1 cafe seals 80 Modem concrete tile 
(BTistructlon t/trge lot with oak trees 
For Bale by Osrner al Bargain

C. G. M URRAY
Phone '2592 B o . 219

Whitney. Texas

L A R o r  J n r r m o o 'f  h o m » ; - j haui.
9unrooni | B r t f . On J lot. Lou  r f 
floor »p « r »  Only l»000 IZPOO down On 
Northwest 10th
3 REDROOM. carport 220 wiring central 
heal, duct air. $7 930 $1 000 down
3 ROOM HOUSE. 3 loti 1750 down. $.1 150
total ,
4 ROOM rURNlBHKD house corner 
lot storm cellar. $800 down $1 008 *o(aI 
2 ROOM and balh Recircoksied inside 
$4.50 down $7500 total

T a GE ar ‘ BARNET
N ext To 5>ecurity State Bank 

1407 tiregg

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 2662 1305 OrRjrs
MOI IDAV «TO NF 7 bedrooni e’ r.trlc 

|ktt(hen heat, air (ond.tioned. service 
room, gsrsge A beauty 
A ITRACTIVE BRK'K 3 tsedroom. loti of 
rxtm* r 'tso i sbli equU> Baiguce $77
i'i( till
P A R K H Itl. especiallv pret»v brtrk. 3 
bcun^fni And den. 2 btUis. r.ecinr k:lthen

F A R M * k  RANCHES A*

FOR RENT Warehoitae located on 
Texas A  rariftc team track Aec Rvrnn • 
iiorsge litt East 1.*t Blreet

FOR RENT Brick bvijldlng t4m square 
feet t.ocated 305 $aa' 3rd. Street See 
Harrv Zarwfoneiis AM 4-4775

FOR RE N T-new  wareliousf hutldlni 1138 
*q (I Aee*at Big Spring Tru(k TermI 
nal AM 4 MM

I.ODGES

IIOUSE.S FOR SALE

COOK TALBOT
R .t l  F .tw U —on  P ro p rn ifi Spprtla il*
\M 4 .>121 105 Perm ian Bldg
SKKI) H<K)M- W f h «v » • «ri:r 4 b»il 
ffWMxi brick borne on Washington Blvd 
Ibp hoiisa ha  ̂ ample •lorase space for 
u.v fsnulv There u a total of 9 rt>oma 
st.d 3 bath* inclixllnff allaiheo *ervant*' 
quarter* Apactou* lot IJO fi o* Washing 
ton Blvd Spnnk'cr «yvtem. front and 
back \ards Attached doubie garage also 
detached douhie garxee *nr •'orage 
UARKH1I.L Benitiful Early American 
Morre on West |7th f X  niartnlng Ir. every 
re<r>crt Well and well maintained
3 fledrocM.'s. den. kitchen, dlrmg room 
iiilitv ro4»m si'^ ? bsih* I srge deubie 
arskC with «tnra.e 'pare 

rO I lE O E  PARK rsT A T LA  on Y s>  Ji.*t 
a ’ illle over a ’ ear old 3 Large bed- 
roo'M* 2 bath*, kitchen den brick with 
bea’iiifiil and private back yard Make 
ipfwiintinent to aee rw>w 
tU-ri.DINO IX3TS m College Park Estates 
We have several lari.e corner lots svail 
Hble now
HFNTAf, PROPERTY for st!e 3 Houses 
mnrth Ihe iT>of;ey.
1 FOOM frame on Aladlum. all large 
rooms, good condluen

Robert .1 
Jack) Cook

H.irold G 
Talbot

FflP  SAI E owjier e-viMv in ? bedroom 
ho*’ e T>nfed harkvarft. carp#: l?Ok
Ridveroad AM 4 8».8

25x48 METAL 8TKEI. butldtng with metat 
insulated roof, to be moved 822.58 AM 
4-2S4L located l i t  Street nett to Standard 
Oil Co

HOUSES FO R SALE A2

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2682 1305 Gregg

FOR A BtO FA M IL T —4 BMroom aM  
lots e ( * * V 4 » .  Oeod M  Rsasoasblt 
PRETTY i  ssar ot n  nbarM n NIc* but 
WASHINOTON PLACE 1 bsdroom. taiM  
ACREAGE-W ith TBassniMf t«m i* 
H A V E -2  BEDROOM-J BED RO O M -ALL
A im —sll TypM 
LUt W«B Ut If You Want T t B«ll.

BEAUTIPOL BUaURBAN 
ROME

Almmi nrm 3 bBdroom brick. 1 btlhs. 
fully csrpricd drived, duel Btr. cfntrsl 
hfsi. bli kitrhpl) tfsn. utltllT rooin. palio. 
(rncfd Lorsly landicaprd vsrd Only Hi.

TOT STALCUP
I AM  4-793S AM  4-2244

OFFICE
AMhorst

4-6Ii98

NIGHTS 
,\M 3-2.VW 
AM 3-2636

No TImr .Tn Wrl'n Ad 
Too Buiy Hununi L i. I u im

L IST  W ITH  VS

FOR BEST r e s u l t s ”  
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

MARIE ROWLAND

3 RKDROOM RR irK  2 haihs. can>et 
fenced, built-in range and nven Can be 
refinanced for low equity 3403 Morrtaon 
Drive. AM 3-2I5.5

-\M 3-2072 AM 3-2591

SKAR COI.I.F.OE - :i bedrotm . IS  h«ii. | 
c-Atpe*. double garage Mitall cni;a«e mn,. i 
jilelelv fiinushed. $12 7r»d '
■ r o o m  Atlathert gar.4ge. lerge co.- ier 
1' . fciurd oiir aiT. siigm dnw
l.Mtt.F, J Rooii.s. hard-ofvh fl*Ki’ *. fioor 
furnace, garage, on corner lov near 
liiqpping (en'.rr
I Ak g U 2 Bedroont. 24 f  living rrvfni. 
larpetcd, double garsge. nice yard, choice 
location $10 758

ten'ral hea? $2 W . down 
BHICK beri-'Nifv (anveiec’ -Mle hs’ h. 
tenttal oeat. e f *1 1 ; g’ 1.50 down.
•84 month Vscxnt i.ow

TOT STALCUP
AM 4 888 W |8'h AM 4-224t
.SUBI RBAN Rig 2 bedroom, separate dm 
ing room. 2 acres of land 2 well* Onlv 
$7j5fl
NF.W SUBURBAN 3 bedroom brl< k car- 
i>eted. duct atr. crntral heat, (lie bath 
wMii rfre IT. table. b:g siichen low 
eriultv. $ ii *<P8
NKAR (OLLECiE -Si>acioi.s 3 bedroom, 
den 2 baths, qairt air hsrdaiod firvtrs, 
double garage. ’nVe fnu» trues vnd xhr tbt 
ai5..Vki
WA.SHINtilON P L A f'E -— U  velv 3 bed 
ron:n 2 baths, lentrel heyi, dufi air btg 
k’*«hei lake nlre 2 bedro'-’ u m trade 
B F A U IIM il.  4 R^drooip fie- 2 '» balh». 
: .!v i.irifCi^d di,»r^d enrnc. firrplacr 
' 'e r t i i i  kiiihfA' < A'-,|..arak:e 'overe*‘ 
l»eHr. tile fenced ne*ifu jed  ATer 

, HRK'K HOMER $87.5ff fS $44 fkki 
 ̂ WE NEED MORE L18T1NUS

OMAR L. JONES
Builder Si Developer 

AM 4-88.53

BLILUING 4
lr» Quiet-Restrirtrd

vve.stt;r n  h il l s

3 Bedroom Bricks—.Paved— 100 Ft 
l » l s — I J rclr ic  Kitchen*— 14 Cer 
am ir T ile  Baths — Carpet — Red
wood Fences— $17,500.

One 3 Bedroom Just Completed

no-. Fast 19th— $17,500

•WILL TAKH'SMA1.LKR 
HOrSK FOR TRADE-IN

Do tl
Want A Farm  or Ranch’

Do V  
Want To .Sell*

We '  Do
Have Buyer* and Seller!

Available

We Will
Make Farm  and Ranch IxMina 

GEORGE E LL IO TT  CO.

409 MainDays AM 3 2.504. Nights A.M 3 3616
' 6 A('RK.S “IxKalcd On East Highway *(V |Total price $2750. Half Cash, B al-; ance Ka<iy II N LFD l.LSTINGS BADLY WITH KKASONAHU: IK)\SN

P^ ^ M ^ ;^ T S  1
LINT VuCH H YN TA L WITH ME I —  -A M SCLI.IVAN A1010 (JrcgK Nolarx Public] A fiF T yOff AM4AV32 Hes \M 4 2475|

Tu T i . E ST A T E  V. a n t e d ______ A7I _

HOMF.OWNFR.S —
A 'lTE M IO N ’

It xf* happen* I have mnnv client* wh ■ 
ate depending on me to flrd them a 
home If >ou are thinb ng of «elhn8 
rail BARNEF or PAOK ‘ X hou«ehnid 
word a* well known ■< I # * r  S<>ap’ 
the *nle nf vour home wl.l be handlerl 
lo ywir la t ’AfatUnn_____________ ______

RENTALS__________________ B
b e d r o o m s  b i

FOR RENT
Ground floor office .S m e l heal 
and refrigeration D r iie  in park
ing

H. B. REAGAN

I G HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-5142

Asphalt Paving  — Lola l.evelcd — 
Drivcwav .Material — Black Top 
Soil — F ill Dirt — Red Catclaw 
Sand -  Caliche -  Sand and G ravel 
— Yard Work — Post Holes Dug.
YABD DIRT fertlllMr. r r i  cU flkw  .Bn* 
o r  n;i In dirt. Pboci* AM A M '*. B. O. 
M*al«i
E X PER IEN C ED -G U  AR ANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM Gli7$ After 6 P M ______
HARTCO AAl,r.B. B l» Sprint Jwiltoe 
Bi«plT C04Tiplris tins <rf Clrantrt out 
W airt IdM W rit 3rd A.M 4 nA3

ACCOUNTS k  AUDITORS E l

INCOMX TAX fikorrd rB*»onAh:« M ill 
pick up iiMortudllnn, AM JA45A OK Trbli- 
rr CeurlB 1.04 T » _____

D ^ I U :  TAX n «iir»a  •nyiim#
*nd ro4i*oakBI* AM > K J 1
i;iB

iinM. urB4ap4 
o r  IM I BbM

Incame Tax Warries?
Records Checked 

Tax Papers Prepared 

AM 4-4164 AM 4-7441

E X TE R M IN A TO R S El
CALL MACK MOORE- AM 4 8 l »  fnr T 9 r -  
ntitee. Roarhee Mntha. ttr ComrIMf 
Control S e r v i f  Work fully guarnMoqd.

H  R .VITURE UPHOL-ATER E7

207 WEST 4th

FOR flKNT *Wareh<vuao Ovi Rallrna<i 5nn8 
»<uaro feel truck i«vel floor AM 
4 2rg1 AM 4 5025

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Cl

* T A r r  n  r-ONVIK-ATIOR 
Big Apring (Itapkrr Nn 178 
R 5 M ever? Jtd T>iur*dav 
T 38 p m SrhnrI nf Inxtruc* 
l|i>n everv Fridav 

J B I.ari*ton H P 
Frvin Daniel Reg

•TATrb M rr r iN o  nTi
•^ ’ ing CommandefT No 3l 
K T  MondAV March tth 
7 30 p ni,

Rhelbv R»ad F C
l-idd Smith Rec

BK» «PR IN D  Lodge No 1348 
A r  and A M SUted M eet
mg lit and 3rd Tluiradav 

18 p m
J r  Dntiglaxa. Jr W M 
o  <3 Hughe* 8tc

RNIUHTS o r  PYTH IAS 
Frorller Lodge No 43 
Meptinf evert Tueaday 7 ) i  
p m Meeting at American 
l.eclnfi Hatl 

Jnme* \*lne«
Cbanrellor Cninmaftdef

STATK Ii M EKTINO  Staked 
F

4th

NEAR c o l  U toF. 
beda. $)iivaie balh
HFDROOM OUTRIDE en’ rance 
ni*hed adjacent »o baih ' «  
AM 4 285-1

large bedr«>oin. twin 
a m  i 89M

all fur*
JohnaiMi.

NICKLY FURNISMKD bedronni orivatg 
mtlKidf entrance l.'JiO tram »*ter

NICE rOMFORTARUK bedrooma In qn 
vale boiue Mra Shelbv Hall 1804 Sturrv. 
AM 441075

BrDR(K)M  
804 Oottad

Oetitltman ©referred Aonlv

^  B 1 n I r.i f -v* E.C. I I .-avt r*i rtl
A  p'.aih* vJ 4>dge No 588 A F

xr»d A ?f evert 2nd and 4|̂  
Thur«dav night* 7 30 p m 

*I D Thompaon W M 
^  >>vin DanioL Sec

s p f  n A L *"V O T K  K55 C t

M A W R N IT Y  HOME for unfoTIuraie 
gtrie. complete cmifHSenitat care licen*- 
ed adoption vervice trained per«onneI 
Call JC 8 2855 or wrUe 271A Avenue J. 
Fort Worth 5. Texai Vohinteeri of Amer
ica

QUALITY U PliOLSTKRIN li -  Reaaoiv 
able prlcea , l^ ee  pickup and deli*8rFB 
Price a L’phoHlary. 308 Ka«t T3h_______

eA I.4nN O >AM E R IN O E l l

PUB PAINTING  Bod p«p*r tiAiMlni CA* 
n M Mlllrr SIB Di»i>. AM 4 >4*1 ___

E l tRUG C LE A N IN G

COMPLETE. THOROOOa cArpBl clBBiv 
Inf Mndrn. rqirtpnidnt. r »pd ri»n f»d 
ltp * i c»rp»4 P rW  M ilm tlM  AM A

EMPLOYMENT
H E LP  W A N TE D . Mala E l

CAB DRIVERS wanted-vnuat have tU f 
periTvtt, Apply Oreyhouivd Rut Depot ______

LE ASE  T IU T K S  W A NTE D

.Sprcializad motor carrier dcsirra 
to Iras# v 'vp ra l trucks witli d riv
er* Trucker must be able to haul 
">8,000 pounds grass Tra ilers to b « 
furni.shed bv company !f  interest- 
ed. contact Joe lieavis, 300 Sim
ons Building. Dallas. Texas, or call 
R iverside 6-.VS7I

H E L I^W  AN TED . M i»e. F I

IF YOU like 1A draw *fcetrb or poi. I 
aee Talent Te*i Mt in In*»rurtion Column.

W ANTKD-TW O pan Mine n>en or wonvri 
for aaieiwork In exparnlii.c (actarv brarKb. 
Ne caovaaau.g Ho*im  a ib 1A 88 eveiiingx. 
.xerviremen welcome Contact Jack Ea.U 
io'O Bot.ib C'ftegg

MEN WOMEN » ' «  d*ilv ve.! I inilT»au8 
nair.eplatei Write ReeBf* Cofttpany At- 
Mebnro Ma**

INSTRUCTION

W AIK INS PR O D ITTS told » l  1004 Boulh 
Oregg Free delivery AM 4 8883

U C tRedi oiniana tell* WaUln* Trod* 
urta Free delivery 1014 RunneU dial 
AM 44Mmt

Cl FAN, NFAT room* reasonable rate* 
bv week or month Men only Ataie Ho’ el. 
20Y Orrgt> call AM 4 9341

CRAWFORD” HOTEL

Weekly-Monthly R ate i 
$10 .">0 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Servic#

LOCATED DOWNTOWN

A IX  NEW all over afain Chevroic a done 
U atain-AI.T. NKW cer for Ihe gecond 
straight veer You II note fre*h new dix- 
Mrrtion In 8]imllr.e De ign A floating new 
kind of sniorMhne** from rheviolei • an* 
permr nde Be our guext for a Pleaeure 
Test Drive a 1954 CHFVROLKT fodav 
Tidwell Chevrolet 1581 East 4th AM 4 7421

PERSO NAI. C3

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL W# hmvt m v - 
yrat rootni tvAlUbld' Wy«klr rsl* $10 VI 
P r iv it t  b»th maid trr . lc e  B ft l»r  P1ac«  
lo Liv»- AM 4SI2I. )rd >l Runnrlk

■ PECIAL w e e k l y  r » i f i  Downtown Mo 
irl on 17. •, block north of Highway ifi

ROOM k B O A R D R*

ROOM AND boBi-a NIC# olOBB rstm i 
ail Runncli. AM 4.4It* ____________

B3FU RNISH ED  APT.S.

FOR SALE

2-RednM)iii Ilou.se N ice location 

I Total price $3,750 0(. Only $.500 00 

I Cash. Bala.'ice $.50 00 p4-r ,no:ilh

I A M SULLIVAN
'io la ry  Public

Oil A.tt 4-K5.32 R es A.M 4-217'. 
I 1010 G regg

2 B<K)M FURNI8HKD apartment couple
<$nlv r.o pet*, bill* paid, bu* line 1482
.Lihr«nn

I WO RiK)M furnished apartmem near Atr 
Ba«e $45 month all bill* paid. AM 
4 4n$v3

2 AND 3 
Hill* paid 
3rd

ROOM fumlahad apartment* 
Apply'  BWv ^kburlB 12M Wext

KXTRA l.AROK 3 room and bath, large 
clothe* eioiei. fully furntxhed Clean. cIcMe 
tn Water paid. $52 month Daya AM 
4 4821. after 5. AM 4 8342

I’FR soN A f IOAN4 rofivenietu te^m* 
Wording g irli. houaewlvet call M u* Ta;# 
a m  4 *$'.4n

iUSINESS OP. _____D
woo 00 .MONTlir.Y 

S PA R E  T IM E
Refilling and collecting monev 
from our five-cent high grade can 
dy machines in this area No sell 
mg To qualify for work you must 
have car, references. $990 cash, se
cured by inventory Devoting 7 
hours a week to business, your end 
on peroenlage of collection will 
net you to $400 monthly with very- 
good possibilities of taking over 
full time Income increasing ac 
cord ingl) For interview , include 
phone quniher in application, to

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HO.ME

[>vn t ba handtftppad' Finl«h high 
sfhnri or grad# *rli'H>, raptdiv through 
hom# tiudr l.at#«! text* $ludv guldra 
fumixhrd Ovar «00 griduata* ta \ M  
alone Our 8!»t year CTitrtrrfd bol log 
profit Wmw for fr#a b-^oklat

American Schoal
Dept B H Box 3145 H BB(K K TEXAS 

Phone SH 4 4125 _____ _WOMEN • STUDENTS 
Secure Your Futura 

l-mroll Now
IiBT Night.and Advanrtd ClaMM

r » ’.l 8 f Writ*

BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY 
iis-in Ek.t W ill MU i. « * ia

Mlrtlinil T * t » « ______________

W.5NTED
MEN And WOMEN 

TRAINEES
To tram for jioMtions a* W iring 
SiH-cialist Tab Operator*. Machma 
Ojierators. System Analyist, and 
Office Aiitomalinn F.quipment in

I B M 
MACHINE 
TRAINING

Box B-881 Care of The Herald, Big PersOfvs .selected w ill be trained
in a program which NEF.D not in« 
lerfere with present job. I f  you

S p r i n g ___________

OPPORITIN ITY” a'v a ILABLE

fLR N IS H E D  APAHTMEI4T* 2 r<w>m» knd 
hath All Milk pAid. $12 SO wrtk 120$ 
K m I Jrd

TWO 3 ROOM fijmiAhai aptrtmgntx, prt* 
-B’ # baths, frtgidfurf •btlli paid C loit m 
885 Mam, AM 4-2292 _______________

TWO ROOM fumUhad ar\rtm»nt# Rtllg 
P8U1 ftw L  Tbia. 3404 W t»i U i«hVAf 80.

For Qualified Man Or 
Woman

Ui ta^^virg and coliyrt from rt|br#tU 
marMnf* m thU ar#a Part pr full 
tlm# Vxr#l!#nt opportunitv for quail- 
M#d p«r*on $593 50 to $1975 ra*h ra- 
quirrd to rnahl# ymi Uv bagin immg* 
rilatflv Comoanv ftnanr#* #xpanalm> 
If you hav# *#rvlt#aM# rar and I  ai#arf 
hour* « f# k lv  writ* giving nartlculam to 
Natirmal 8al#* k .  Mfg . Inr 350$ OratA* 
9tU8 A vfau f, DaUis I. T t ta i

qualify, training can be financed. 
Write today to “ Job Opportuni- 
tie*." C O Machine AccooiRants 
Training Association. Box B-«#o, 
this paper. Return attachod ceu« 
pon. t
Name ..
Address
City .....................  Ph.
Business Ph.
Hrs. 1 Work ....i..

taeaaaaaeen
Baetaeeaea
laeaaaeaen

aaaeeaaaaeaaa

••••Neeeaoeeaaaaaea##*

(



W A N T E D
299 People who want to own their own Home
_  IF

You don't wont to own your own Home—
STOP REAPING NOW

You con pay rent own your own Home

YOU ARE ST ILL READING —  HERE'S TH E SCOOP 
Veterans eligible for G.l. HOMES be sure you don't lose your eligibility. 
Buy now before interest rotes ore increased. We ore the only builders 
who h o v e  o wide choice of Homes under the G .L Special Assistance 
Program. There may never be another Special Assistance Program after 
this on  ̂expires May 1, 1959,

YOU VETERANS who have earned this benefit and have waited for the 
Lost Notice —  Wait No Longer!! .

IF
YOU Kave’used your G .l. eligibiUty; you are eligible for FH A  and you 

find many beautiful Homes to select from.w i

BEAUTIFUL
203 1

FHA Homes
$250.00 Down 

Payment
Approximate

Payments
Only $61.00 per month
" IT 'S  NOT A 

DREAM
W E SAID IT'

STARDUST  
Construction Co.

Presents Its Homes 
for the

Young At Heart
3 Bedroorns 
Brick Trim 

Choice of Colors 
2 blocks from school 

All paved streets
This Is the Home You

ore looking for

These Homes Introduced By
C. SM ITH CO N STRUCTIO N  CO.

Model Home 1806 Laurie St.
OPEN 9:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

You will dial AM 3-4090 or 3-4060 we will give you full and complete 
details on how you can become ONE of the Proud 299 NEW Home 
Owners.

You Are Interested In A Beautiful Home Swimming Pool, We Now 
Have The Lovely New

ESTHER W ILLIAM S POOL
Presented By; Happy Day Pools, Inc.

Under Construction At The Model Home At 1806 Laurie Street In 
The Douglass Addition. For Appointment

C A LL JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM 3-4090

INSTRUCTION G I WOMAN'S COLUMN
IF TOU like to drew eketch nr pemi— 
write for Talent Teet tNn Tee) Give 

and nccupatkin Boi B k83 care of 
The Herald. .

C H IL D  C A R E J3

MNISH HIGH School ni grade school at 
iHHTte Rpare time B«>olc t’lrmshed Di
ploma A«Arded Stan mhc’c \r*ii ffi 
•chool Write Columbia S- hoo. P O Hox 
9®* Ri| Spnii(. Texaf Phone AM 4-6797

WILL KFEP childrerv—daTt—tB my home
AM 4 m \
WILL BABY alt In your home nlghta 
< al) AM i4757 before i  weekdays. AM 
1 after 5.

FINANCIAL H
P E R S O N A L  L O A N S H2

INCOME TAX WORRIES?

Get a quick friendly 
loan from

QUICK LOAN SERVICE 
(Applications By Phone) 

m  Runnels AM 3-353S

WOMAN'S COLUMN
OmryALBSCaNT ROMK ~  mom for one 
er Iwe Capertenced care llie Main.

MRS HUBBELL'd Nurterv open Meaday 
1017 Bluebonnet. AMihroucb Saturday 

t 7901

BBAUTT raOPT Jt

BABY aAITTIHO yaw 
haih. AM 4-9247

hofna. loaala Ora-

L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E J5

IRONING WANTED Dial AM 4 MM
IRONING WANTED. 
AM 49459

Itm JohnooD. CoU

LAUNDRY WANTED 
3̂ 4935

on Eoot utk. AM

IRON'mO WANTED. 
2MI Scurry. AM 4-7MS

M l  od OBd dallrtr

IRONING WANTED 
deliver AM 4-7I7S

4*11 Dick UP and

IRONING WANTED -  DlAl AM 4-l»M

S E W IN G J$

LUBBR'a r a n  OOMtUr. am  4-7SIS 
Ml B«M ma. 00m m  Morru.
u p m a  OMMmeaSTTim; RMiiM a—I— Look rmek*r 

M AM 4-lTU

r a n js  f  a * * J1

roVESED SELTa. barton. umI button 
hola* On. day Mrvte*. Wt Wm i 7th. 
Vm Perry Petttaon
MRS DOC' WOOD8-«atrlBa, 

S-SIM.Iloni I3M Nolan. AM
altara-

sEWINU SND aMtralInna Ml Watt ISth. 
AM 4-SI4I Piieta rtaaenabl.

MunsaaT — Ipaclal ratf< 
HMn IIM Nolan AM 4 S »

EXPERIENCED lEAMSTREaS will da 
-rwina Ml North Oran. AM S-MS7

OhrE Mrt ' DO AI.TEJUnOlfS aal ao«tn|. 711 Eu>- 
Bala. Mra. ObarthwOL AM 44US.

PARMER'S COLUMN B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S

ALL NEW all orar afain CborrsIM’t dona 
H acaia-ALL NEW car for tho tocond 
ttrat(M ytar You'll nota froab ntw dia- 
Unction tn Sllmllna Ortlin A noatlni ntw 
kind ot tmoolhnati from Cbarrolot't tu- 
p»rtor rid* Ba our gu.tt for a Plaatura 
Taat! Drlvt a 1»S* CHEVROLET today 
Tidw.n rhfTrelat 1901 Eaat 4th. AM 47421

F A R M  S E R V IC E K5

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

E H A V  E
OUR SHOP OPEN NOW

JIM DOE-Mechonic
ALL WORK APPRECIATEP 

COMB TO SEE US
JIM'S MARINE SUPPLY

180SW. 3rd AM 4-7474

’ lO Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuesday, March 3, 1959

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S L I MERCHANDISE
SAVE $$$$$

10 Year Guaranteed Glass Lined
Hot Water Heater ...............  $62.50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shi|llap___$10.50
4x8— li-In  Sheetrock ............ $4.95
215 lb. Composition Roofing.
F.O.B. Yard ................... $5.95
16 Box Nails ...............  Keg $10.75
2x4’s ..................................   $7.95
2x6’s     $7.95
Joint Cement. 25 lb bag $1 7S 
Cactus Exterior Paint, Gal. $ $.75 
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. $ 2.75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYM EN T

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc,, Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM S-2531

H O U S E H O LD  GOODS L4

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAIN T 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101
USED FURNITURE and appllanc.t Bur- 
AclI Trad. West SIda Trading PotL 3404 
W.st Hlkhway so

FOR SALE
■IClatheslliM.Poles (AB SI: 

Garbage Caa Racks
New Small Pipe from Vi ta 
2 Inch, In Black er Galvanlseii 
Water WeU and OU field Pipe 

in ail elsee 
New and Ueed Stractural Steel 
Reinforced Wire Meek 
Reinforcing Steel 
All Types Eipanded Metal

Outside White Paint 
Gal .. ........ $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL 

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING . 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

Mt Anna AM 4-6871

DOGS. P E T S . E TC , L3

BEAUTIFUL PEKINGESa puppl.a tor. 
•»1«. AIm  stud dof far Mrvlea. Mrt. 
BaUncdr. AM 4-2023
AKC flEOI8TE!Jl£D DBCh.AhuD<l ouppt#̂  
NwaHf 6 wp^kt old 2 Rods. 4 biwekt. 
mBiM and fomaltt 1104 Sycamor*
TOY WHITE and erwtm poodlwt. I20A up. 
3 monlhs old. malt and ftmaltt. Good 
blood lint Wrttt or tall Mrs. D L.

BRICK BRICK
G. 1. HOMES FHA Homes

No Down Payment Low Down Payment
Low Monthly ond Closing Cost

Payments Country Club
Small closing cost Atmosphere 

with City Pork for
The Most Beautiful

location in Big Spring Your Private Ploy 
Ground

Across street from Shopping Center to be
Morey Elementary Built

School DREAM HOMES
These Lovely Homes of your Choice

Are Brick BRICK
3 Be(d rooms

1 an<d 2 Baths 3 Bedrooms
Birch Cabinets 1 and 2 BathsAbuntdonce of
Closet Space Central Heat

Color Selections of Ceramic Tile
Your Choice Both in- Showerssi(de oned out.

Matt, sot 12th Avtnut North. Ttxat City. 
Ttxat ^  ••

H O U S E H O LD  GOODS U
rot'll lUXiMS of furrmurt Bet at 1707 
South MontletUo or call AM 4-6920. 114

USED 2 Pc. Living Room 
Suite $39 95
USED Rocker $ 2 50

SEVERAL USED DINETTES

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg DUl AM 4-5931
NEW

Flat Bottom C9ittrf .........
3-Pf Livinf Hoorn tu ltt . ... 
5-Pc Dinpttt
t>oiihlt DrtsBtr Bookeatt bwd 
Vnfmishtd Rofktrt 
Unftnlthtd Child s Wtrdrawt
Porrh Rw l^ 

Bwtr Cht4-Drai

tt Ml t t
ll?» 00 
I
S «  30
• sno
I  34 30 
I 2» so 
I  30 50

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-K!35

REBUILT cltantra pnetd from
$12 SO up. Ont ywpr gutranttp. Strvict 
nnd parts for nH makps Kirby Vtcuum 
ClPtner Co ., loio OreKK. AM 30134

SEARS SHIELD OF VALUE 
■ NOW SAVE $46,80

H tvt Ihp luxuriouB dpsign of '*Trtt 
Rtrk" Rroadloom all wool rtrprt wo 
right with Modem! H tre'i whv—'nils all 
wool ctrppt Is wonderf'il eitra heavy 
rru.sh resistant pile, finest imported 
wool yarns used Over R3.000 tufu wnv. 
en into each equare yard Durablt moth
proof. For Life frf carpet Tightly woven 
back locvB lufts firmly Colors keep 
thtir glowing richness. Harmony House 
Smokt Oray-Oteen. beigt. Dutrla. bn>wn

I 13. IS ft WldihA 
$10 down carpets your entirt hnmt on 
Sears Easy Psvmtot l*lan Complett in-* 
slallatlon service.

EASY TERMS
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO

213 Main AM 4 5524
17 IN BLOND Emerson TV. tshlt model 
Apptv 1309 Johnson. AM 4-0Oj3 or AM 
4-T21
USED BEND1X automatic waahtr D4* 
Iivered (or 95 OA Ootm. 95 no monUily 
Hilbuma Applianct. 304 Gregg.
FOR EXPERT repair of your tewing ma- 
chint call l.arrv Smde AM 3-4030 Also 
good buys In ntw and oted maeblnta 
409 West 4<h

USED SPECIALS

ODDS AND END.S CLOSE O IT  
CONSISTING O F -

Odd Bedroom Suite, Cheste, Odd 
Living Room Chaira 
Mismatched Mattresa and Box 
Springs Living Room Tables of 
every deacription and color 
Odd Reds—full size and half size 
Living Room Furniture and Bed
room Furniture at Cloee Out 
Prices.

Some LANE Cedar (Thesta in Ma
hogany

1091 OFF

Ws Buy—Sell—'Trade

11$ East 2nd 
A.M V5722

104 West Srd 
AM 4-2505

APPL1.\NCE SPECIALS

Used TV Antennas, single and 
double stacks. From $3 SO to $5 00.

21 INCH Blonde A IR L IN E  TV 
Console . ..........  $89 M

ROYAL ROSE Gai Range Good 
appearance, good condition $39 95: 
Repossessed WHIRLPOOL auto-j 
malic washer and dryer. Actually 
like new. 12 monlha warranty. The 
pair for onlv $3<>5
WHIRLPOOL automatic washer, 
Excertionally 4>ood * $96 50
^lAYT.AG Wringer Type Washer. | 
Square tub Very good con

dition $.>7 .50
M.A1TAG Automatic W a s h e r  

I,ooks and operates very

KFNMORE Automatic W a ^ r *  
Good condition. Worth the 
money $49 90

STANLEY 
H.ARDWARE CO

“ Your Friendly Hardware"
20) Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

OUTSTANTHNG VALUES

2 Pc SofaSed Suit# Maple 
arms Very nice $79 95
9 Cu Ft Refrigerator. Runs 
and looks good $69 95
16 Cu Ft HOTPOINT Refrigerator! 
Freezer Perfect condition $19<> 95 
9 Pr Dining Room Suite. Formic.i 
top-Limed oak color $^  95'
Miscellaneous Living Room Tables 
and Chairs All Prices

S4H GREEN STA.MPS

21 INCH Blonde MOTOROLA I 
Console TV Set $89 96

Good Hoowipcvkŷ

21 INCH Blonde CROSLKY 
table model $59 95

. f k o p

AND AFfLlANCIS
14 INCH PHILCO Table model 

TV Set $29 95
907 Johnson Dial A.M 4-2832

Term i Aa Low Aa $5 00 Down 

And $5 00 Month

BIG SPRING
HARDW ARE

U S E D  S P E C IA L S

17 m Vrtf1#l TV 97̂
BCFRIOCRATOR8 fcltfta* Froa 949
Good B•i•ctlop RANGES From 139
4utatnotlr W itbarf Froa IM
rV*t Froa   15#
Bodroem Ballot ^ n a  ..............  119
Hiwd Chottt From   gi4
(7tod DtMUOB Froa 994

9$

113 Main Dial A.M 4-5266!
NEW SPECIALS

L I

AUTHORIZED DEALER lor Rtda kub. 
morglbla pumps, sales and service Uen- 
eral vlndmlll repair Carroll Choato. 
LTrIC 4 36S2. Coaboma

MERCHANDISE
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S L l

S. P JONES 
SPECIALS

$29 20

American Standard Bath
Tub ...................................  $67 25

American Standard
Commode .................

American Standard
Lavatory ............

30-Gal Diamond Water 
Heater

FHA Title 1 Loans

215 lb. Composition 
Shingles. (Economy) 
90 Ib RoU
Roofing .................
1x6 Sheathing
(Dry Pine) ............
2x4 k  2x6
West Coast F ir .......
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ..........
1x10 Sheathing 
(Good F ir) ..........

14x24 2-ltght Window
Units ............
?0x6 8 S-panel 
Door ..........

$30 25

$62 00

S. P. JONES - . 
Lumber Co.

409 GoUad AM 4-i2Sl

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

r.UBBOCK 
2701 AVe A 
PO 2-OaiN

SNYDER 
Lam eia Hwy 

H I >4612

OUR SPECIALS I
2 Pc Repossessed Sleeper JKOO 00
3 ROOMS of Repossessed furniture \ 
(rood condition, $387 no Consists of 
Kitchen group. Living room and ; 
Bedroom group.
2 Pc. Living Room Suite $19 95
2 Pe. Living Room Suite. Excellent 

Condition $39 95
Used 7 pc Dinette. Chrome $49 9.5
(rood Metal Bed with Springs. 
Yours for Only $20 00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main AM 4-2631

Biby 4lBttr4B» fWtvprooG 9 9H  
9 I  99

UNFINISHED FURNITURE

Ch«tt-Robo». Taaiil»t. 

ALL

Chotit Dwtko 
DtDVtUl

39'. OFF 
Rotulwr Prtew

WE WA.NT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

LARGEST STOCK OF USED FUR
N ITURE IN BIG SPRING AT 
PRICES T H A T  CANNOT BE 
BEATEN

BARGAINS I I BARGAINS I t

We have tevtral repo«MMtd •ut4«i and
wardrebae of all klodt.
w « have refrlteratori and ranrtt a«* 
(omauc wBBtMri aiid wruiftr typa 
Many othtr ptaeaa loo num«roM to 
m nil Ion

W« Buy Good Uird Furnitur*

WHEAT'S
Used Furniture Store 

504 W 3rd AM 4-2.50S

Used
f m But

Not
Abused

BENDIX Economat Automatic 
Washer. Good condition.
Worth the money ..........  $39 95

3—Good EvaporaGve (Coolers. One 
$.000 CFM, one 3,500 CFM. Ex
cellent shape Your choice $89 SO 

SERVEL 12' 2-Door Refrigerator, 
roomy, very nice ........  $119.95

• C O O K

PIANOS-ORGANS

N E W  AND USED PIANOS

SMALL DOWN P A Y M E N T - 
EASY MONTHLY TERMS 

AUSO
ALL MODEI.S OF 

HAMMOND ORGANS

MRS. BILL B0NNP:R
105 Washington Blvd AM 4 2.T67 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co 
South 12 Meta Dr. The Village 

Midland, Tex MU 2-.S228

BALDWIN And 

WUTILITZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan. 

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
AM 4-8̂ 111708 Gregg

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

corcort--Church -  Horn* 
boint* and Chord Ortant

Appliance Co.
400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

MRS CHAMP RAINWATER
or IAfrnt ot Hummond Oriana ftudlo* 

Lubbock
Tld Or k u  4-97H

eif IPkiaai Twcaa

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

9 DAYS ONLY— $6.99 Yd. i

K-M MERCHANDISE 
M ART

309 Runnela AM $-4517 ;

Extra Hioa Buffet. Ttbla, 9 Chair* 9d4 M 
NfCR TV. doubla door IfapU finUb S74 50 
USED ChtiU from 110 00 to 114 M
 ̂ PC Bedroom Rulta* 939 50 to PiB 50

NEW Coffee Table 2 Eid Table* tt 5fl 
NEW Apaiimenl Ranffea 9B9 90

A4B FURNITURE
I Ird ____________4M b M I

u

)

Nice Cue Cabinet. M7.06 Value. 
Price .......... ...............  H5 ®0

.... $51.00Nice $1 leek TV
14 H.P. Evlnmde Outboard 
Motor. A iteal at ..........  $60.00

S M.M. Turret Movie Camera 
and Caa# .............. . . . W5.00

Nlee Polaroid Camera H Price

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Tour DoUera 
De Double Duty

JIM'S PAWN̂  SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 
106 Mala AM 4-4118

TELEVISION DIRECTORV
GENE NABORS 

TV-Rodio Service

kCA V M .V  arelaoe.
f«r4ebW imdtm ploya M 
AC, DC .r kattarp. 
*^avaM»dar" oa4o|a& 
llah "Oaldoa ThraoP* 
toaa. Two 14aaa flatdl^ 
Madal IK7.

Big Spring'o
Largest S«rvic« Dapartrnant 

AM 4-746S207 Goliod

TUESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND
3 00 44U—o for Day
3 30—(.'oumy Fair
4 OO—PlayhouM
4 iO -H i Didtii* Diddla 
9 19^3 Btoof**
5 4.>~Npwa •
• OO—block lUpoH 
4 41>~kSi>4'rU
a G-Noat 
e 2WWeatnor 
9 3b- Manni*^ FneiMU
• OO—Oeorf* Burn*
• 30— Hob Cuimntnaa 
9 (dv—<'wU(omlana
t  3B-V • Uarthall 

lu oo—Ne*b 
10 10—Sport*
10 IS>-W*a:bar

19 30—Laia Show 
12 oo—Sixo Off 
MKDNESDAT 
9 59~O9vo(l0Bal
7 OO-Today 
I  oo^Dough Mt
9 JO-lreaaur* Huai 

19 90—Pnc9 U RUbt 
19 30>-Couc9nUat»on
11 00—Tl9 Ta« Dough 
ll;30>It Could Be You
12 9B*N9«*. Weaihor
12 15—Chan 3 Foatura
13 30-TV Thealrt 
1 90-TniU) Or

Con»*qurn909 
r iO -H a itu  Bagtta 
3 90—Yount Dr M*loo« 
3 30—From The** Roou 
3 OO— For A Day

3 JO—County Fair
4 00—Flaybou**
4 30—HI Diddl# Otddia 
9 19—3 Sloof** 
ft 49-N y«*
9 00—Stock E«port
* 05—spun*
* 19—Newk
9 29—Of*in«r 
9 30—Wtfon Tram 
7 JO—Pne* !• Rigbl
* 90 Mardi Ora*
9 tiO-Thu J* Your Ufa 
9 JO-Ten-Fogr 

10 OO-Neai 
19 10-Sport*
10 19—WtaiAer 
10 30-Lat* Bhov 
13 00-SlfB Off

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION ■ RADIO SERVICE

O All Makee TV's % Auto Radio Servica
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIO IPRINQ

3 90—Bnehtor Dor 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 JO-Edae of Hi«ki
4 OO-Guldtng Lliht 
4 19—M*rk Bletecu 
4 30—Beauty Sebooi 
4 3»->Canooni
ft JO- Wild mil Hlckot 
f  00—Bruc* Fr*»i*r 
9 15—Doug Bdvarda 
9 10—Tirrla 4 Rambler* 
7 90—7.orro
7 JO-To Ten Iht Tram 
• 90—Arthur Godfrey 
9 JtV- Bed SkPlton 
9 90 Girry Mor»re 

I# na^New*. Wpathar
19 30—She«e*Ae 
11 JO—Sim 00

HtDNESDST 
7 59-Smn Ob 
f 55—H e«* 
ft 00—Capi Eangaroo
• 45—Nev*
• 59—Mark Bteveaa 
9 90  ̂PlaThou*#
9 JO-Arthur Oodfrof 

19 OO—I Lov* Lucy 
fo .m- Too Dfular 
11 no—l^eve of Ltfa 
11 JO—S rrh tor Tooi eu
11 49—Home Fair
12 iWNeat
12 29-Mark SteveM 
1) JO-War.d Turn*
I no-Jtmmy Dean
1 TO—Hou*ep»rlT
2 90-BlS Farm
2 JO—Verdict i* Tour*

0—Bricator l>*y 
Secret Storm 
BS«e of Hicht

jMing 1,1 
ark Stet ea*4 1ft—Marl

4 30-Cart<^on* 
ft 30—Sut*r ’a Bpir# 
ft 40—Looney Tuae*
• a^Bruc* Frauer
• l%—Douc F(l«*rd9 
9 TO—Dftvtd Niien
7 90 Kppp Talk Of 
7 30—Trackdoea
• na*MUiter*ire
• 3 ^ t '« *  0<it * Secre*
• OO-drrle TTcai •

19 90—News. Weather 
19 .39—Dick FoeeU
11 90—Shevrato
12 JO—Sign Off

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E
The Rig Green Building 

KXN Weet 4Lh

K 0 6 A  T V  C H A N N E L  7 —  O D E SSA

)  fuv~M*iir>ae It 29- Weather 4 39—rur f a-Poor If
4 JO—y .11 a Pnnnta
5 45—Dnug Eowardi

19 3ft-Theatre ft i^D oug Edagrdft
WrDNft.hDftY 8 m—Aoons

9 aa—Aimria 9 9P- Cam Eaniarro «  ia-New«
• )W—New* 9 4ft—PoppT* PreteoU * 25 —WpRther
9 2S—Wfaiher 9 99>Pl*Y!>ou** 9 )9—HobayfY'Fknf)#**
9 39—J#ff * C'dli# 9 T9—Arthur rtodfrt? 7 99' Oaie dutrm
7 «•—Bhariff OI Oochlaa 19 99—1 Lave Lory 7 39—Trarkdowe7 J9-To TpU the Tnrtb 19 ja—Our MIa* Brooha 1 (W Mtl!)cr4*ire9 oa—Arthir Oodfiay II n9—loOk* of Ltfa t 39—1'?* Dm  a S?rra*
ft T9—Ken SkPitori II ID—Th»airD ft.OD 9 99 -Clr''1e Tlitairaft raw Medir 1 99—Jimmv IVa9 19 A9-Ne««
• T9—n^ar Oboet 1 T9—Nmiaepariv

2 iW-Big Payoff
19 19 Bpnr*

If mv—N#wt 19 19—Tfeaihet
19 19—Sport* ? T9—Verdict la Taura 

1 S9-Matinea
19 2 ^ Theatre

FA.ST. DEPENDABLE RADIO A TV 
REPAIR

W auM ,

CITY RADIO A 
•H ', Gregg

fun
T E L E V IS IO N  S E R A IC E  

AM  4-2177
K C B D -TV  (  H A N N E L  11 -  LU B B O C K

3 90 Quaen for Day
3 w —Count V Fair
4 90—Matinet
> 30-HfMpttaIltf Tima
* •n_Ne«k
9 ]0-We*thar 
ft 15—Here • MoveH 
9 TO- Marmte • ^rendi 
ft 90—Oeort# Bam*
• JO-Cheyenne
I JO—Bob Cumfntnfp 

19 no—Real McCer*
19 30-Sewi 
19 40—Weather 
19 45—Sport*
19 90—ShoecM#

WRDHEBDAT
9 TO—Con (TaMroooi 
7 90-Today 
9 90-DcMjfh Be Ml 
9 JO—Treaaur* Hunt 

19 90-pnc# 1* Riabt 
19 JO—Coocentrillon 
1] 90—Ttc Tae Dmiffi 
ir.TO-tt Could Be^ou  
12 90-F1*rhou*9 90
1 90-Truth Or

Consequence* 
t'JO-FTatn* Baftto
2 OO—Tnunf Dr Malmta
3 30—From Tlta** Bong* 
3 90—Queen for a Day 
3 30—County Fair

You

4 90—Mattnea 
ft IV—SVodle*
I 45—Hoapttallty Tima 
9 90-Hevx 
9 io-We*thar
9 15—Here i M'>eet]
• TO-w*foo Train 
7 JO—It Could Be 1 
ft 90—Wvatt Kara
• J9—Biflmtan
• 99—TTtI* ft Y«4ir Lif*
a l9-97eye C*n\«n 
19 9^BeBtlea* Quo
19 jo-Me«A
19 90-We*ther
19 45—RrvyrrA
10 ftO—Bh<i3rr**a

KPAR TV CHAVNFL IS -  SWRETIVATER
3 no- Rnrhter Da?
3 15—Secret Storm
3 30—Ed«e of Hiffbt
4 90—Ouklinff Lltht 
4i 15—Mark Steven*
4 30—Reaiitv S ch ^
4 35—CarUKJiM 
ft 30-Wtld BUI Htekob 
R 00—New*. Weather
R 15-Doti* Fdwarda 
9 30-m*f Pert.
7 99 -l.awman 
7 T9 T'> Tel! the Tfiltb 
9 09—Arthur Clodfray 
R 30—Fed Skelton 
9 99—Oarrv Moore

10 09—Hew*. Weather 
19 10-Shn«caae
11 30- Sltn Off

wrf)vryf>4Y
7 50-Slrn Oa 
7 5ft-Hewe
I OO—Capt Kintaraa 
R I5-Nevy
i  90—Mark Stevena 
4 99—Piavh<m*a 
9 30—Arthur Godfrey 

10 90—t Love Lucy 
to TO—Bomper Boom
II OO Love of Life 
11.J9—8*rch (or Tom 
1140—Homa ^1r
12 15-Npwr
12 3ft—Mart Blevena
12 JO-Worid Turn*
1 90—JlnviAy Daao
1 30-ftouaepartv
2 99—Bir Pavoff

09

KDUB TV ( H ANNEL 1$ -  L U B B O n f

3 OO-Bfishler Day
! Worm> W - K<J», nl Nirht 
« xh-OuMlnir I.itht 
 ̂ 1̂—Marir .ataTona 

r Cirloon,.
4 3(̂ —Bof. Bunny
* wnfhtr 
«  IV—Do'if Ednardt
I  '** Vlwa 7 99—Xerp ^aiktnt 
1 30—Track down
k wv- MtiltoT) lire
I 3®—1'»# Oot t Bnrrot
• » —Clrrla Thratr#

10 na-Brw«. Writhar 
10 )0-Dlrk Pnwtll
II OO—Ahn«ca«a 
1Z *>--,litn Off

I  00—Bnihtar Day 
J IV—Ba<Trt Slonn 
J SO—rd »r  nf NIkhI 
4 on—Ouldtnf Lltht 
4 IS—Mark SUTMia 
4 10—Baiiitr School 
4' XS—CartaoiM 
I IS-Wild BUI Hirk4k 
0:00—Bt«a. Wtatbor 
(  IS—Doiik EdworOa 
t 30—PtUi P*ia  
T OO-Xorra 
T JO-To T»n Th* Truth 
I'OO—Arthur Oodfrtz 
0:30—IMd Skrltoa 
« (VI—C»rrT Moorr 

in no—N»w«. Wra'hor 
N :3 ^Law m irt Walk 
U to—Sheveoao
II 30-Sln< Off

w f d n »;m >«t
7 S0-8l(n Oi 
7 »-N a w a
i  no—Cool Koniaroo ♦
k 45—Bavi 
t'SO—Mark Btavana 
♦ HO—Plavhouoo 
I 10—Arthur Oodfruy 

It OO-I Lort Lucy
10 30—Too Ih>llar
11 no-Loro y  Lift
II 30—i'rch for Tofn'ou 
II 43—Romo Fair , 
I I I5 -H rw » I
13'3V—Mark Btarani 
13:.30—World Turn*
TOO—JlmrtiT Doaa 
1 30—HouoaoartT 
7 no-BIr Paroff 
3'30—Vordtet It Your*

3 nO-Bnihtoi Dar 
3 IV—hoc rat Storm
3 3(V_F,dra of Kirht
4 no—Ouidlnt Ll»ht 
4 (V- Mark Storrna
• 30—Bamra Id tha

Raws
J’30—Bu*» Bunnr
• _Woalhw
• XtfFarda
• U Allea 
7 99—Keen TaUmf 
"  ■ Traekdow®
9 9'’ Millionaire
• 39—I ’ve Ool a Secret 
9 99—d r e ’e The*‘ r#

IS 90—Hew* Weather 
IS Tt^Dlck Powell 
11 99—ShnwcRFe 
18 TO-Oien Off

See Classification A*2 
For Real Estate Buys

DENNI
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/
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H W Y

M E R C H A I

SPORTING
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FURN
Ar

2000 W Srd
40 HP MERr 
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975 90 3309 f

MISCTIoLA
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ing End* w*
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GOLD!
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504 Johnson
FOR SALE-1 
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Fic kar*
FOR SALE 1 
Roll* up to 10 
AM 4-9979
999 LAYING 
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Martha]]. 50ft 
LYrtc ft̂ JftOft

AUTOMOAUTOS roi
FOR BALE
engine. 21.999 
lop. red with 
AM 4 5941 01

1969 MBRCU
Fully equlppc 
IMS. Approxln
1969 BUICK 
lake up payir 
trade. Call A

USED

’53 FORD 
'55 r w v R  
’55 FdRD  ( 
'55 CHEVR 
’.54 FORD I 
■53 PLYMO 
•58 WILLYS 
■51 FORD : 
’50 CHEVR 
■49 CHEVR

J E
1

611 W. 3rd
IMV DODGE 
don fully rq 
leal condltlor 
piieed. 1400
I M  FORD
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n.OO Value. 
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...........$55.00

I Outboard 
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-t / V

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
C A R ^ ^  '  CHEVROLETS. Low mileage and y p

/ C ^  BUICK Century 4-door. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, pow- 
er steering, power brakes.
An eye stopper .........................................
CORVETTE. RadkJ,’'liea ter, standard transmission. 

F # C A  FORD Victoria. Equipped with ra- ^  one-owner car. -  S2695
dia, heater and over- C 7 0 I S  power .......e- i v,
drive. Won’t last long « p / “ 0 / c y  CHEVROLET A*-ton Pickup. Equipped with heater

and very low mileage. A  good pickup  ̂1 2 9 S 
is a good investment a p iw A ^ a #

rH F vn n fF -T  u  Q  i t  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, heater.
' 5 4  5 6  u „ s .  A h » . r  ^  $ 1 0 9 5

...................... m e r c u r y  Hardtop. Automatic shift, radio, heater.
^ 3  two-tone finish. This is for the man who C l  1 

hasn’t lime for repairs
1 / C  C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. Standard shift,' ra- 
I dio, heater. .A one-owner car. Miles after C Q S O

miles of luxurious economy
/ C  C  -CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater,

 ̂ ^  power glide, Packed with C I I Q ^

^ G O O D  ■  l i r o  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Two-tone finish.
2 .  A .  I  I C C  B  I  heater, standard shift. Priced for the C A O CV  A L U  E d  M  I  family budget. ONLY .................................

"You Con Trjidio With Tidwell"

*295 DOW N-PAY AS LOW AS ’12.98 
'^1695 A W E iK !

'54 FORD V-8 Customline 4-door se
dan. Fordomatic, radio, heater. 
Beautiful two-tone finish. This is 
one you'll want toL 
see ....................... ‘ $695

/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. 
^  Radio, heater. This one has comfort 

for everybody from C  E  O  E  
Grandma to Junior

Anglia model

• 2-door and 4-door sedons; convertibles, station wagon and von modehl
• Service everywhere—nuts and bolts are American size.
• Up to 35 mites to the gallon I
• Immediate delivery !

*AA«r MQd«»t poyn wl

Brought to you by two great 
namM you know—FORD and

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels

DENNIS THE MENACE

L X .

. ^
* ’ H

IP

i

'I'M sn a so  fxcnEo about the oab/. HENl̂ y, tmit i  
HASOiy KNOW tVWT CM OOlNS TMESE CAYtt/*

The PrBiifey Bros. Say—
"If yeer radlaUr'i leaklag 

abeat te get yam dewu. 
Take II ie the Prurifoy Broe. 
Ne flser ■erriee raa be feuad. 

N l Easl Sr«

m e r c h a n d is e L AUTOMOBILES M
SPORTING GOODS Lll

“ 2~drTBOARD‘ SlOTORS12 H p SEA Kin g
7>» H P. ELGIN 

We Buy—Sell—Swap

FX’RNTTURE BARN
And Pamn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial A.M 4 9068
40 HP MERCURY rrnAor with wmtroU 

rrcondHtnn  ̂ AM 4 4444

w l ’ .ARING APPAREL 1.11

ALTOS FOR SALE M l

SALES SERITCB

MATKRMTT CLOTHI5 for »e;» »tie 11 
m  no MM Auburn
■ 1.11MISCEI.LANEOLS
CERT 8 AN ripen *t bourrverk Anr 
uiri OUio p.utic type lpM>.r.un r..*!. 
In* En<t> «i<m « Bk  Sorix* Herdearr

.

X '  * *  i
r x - i  , V 4

Want a Beautiful 
Green Lawn 

-  This Year’
Be sure to fertilize with 
GOLDTHWAITE’S TURF 

SPECIAL
(special for grasses)
Here You Will Find 
Everything You Need 
For Lovelier Lawns

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson jp  AM 4-7732
FOR RALC-vfttwr coftlOT, wirt fonctny. 
Mhff mUc?llBn?ou4 tlom** AM 4̂ 2218 1210
Fickont____________________________________
FOR RALE Ktv pinch tfp* mtial roll* 
Roll* up to 10 fOUfo 1 JB * long. BorffolA., 
AM 4-M74_________________________________
4M LATm a PUlaLETS. tl SO foch 2 
buHdlntB to b€ mo?ed. 40?40 30i)0 Tom 
Morshail 505 ftouth A?onu4. CoobomB 
LYrtC 4̂ 3509_______________________________

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE MI
FOR SALE — 1IS7 Conrrtt*. 170 .HP 

Zl.ono mllM. radio. hr«lrr. hard- 
lop. rrd with rrr*m irttn n  7m <*ah 
AM 4.J041 or are SQ« Eaat 11th
19SS MERCURY MONTCLAIR Hardtop 
Pullr rquipped Rrd and whltr. elren 
IMS Approalmataly ttM down AM
ISM BUICK 1-0(K)R Hardtop SIM and 
takr up pafinmtr. Conaldrr oldrr car In 
trade. Call AM r7*18____________________

USED CAR SPECIALS

’5.1 FORD Victoria > $89.i
’55 C K V R O L E T  2-Door . $745
’55 F(5RD 4-Door $645
’55 CHEVROLET 2-door $645
’54 FORD Pickup, 4-speed $495
’53 PLYM OUTH 4-door ....... $ 325
’53 W ILLYS 4-Door .............. $195
’51 FORD 2-door ................ $ 195
’50 CHEVROLET Wagon $175 
’49 CHEVROLET WAGON ^$175

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W. 3rd AM 441581
1W8 DODGE CUBTOM ROYBl. 4 Aoor 84- 
don futlT equipped. Eterlltnl mrehmo- 
icBl condition on? oimpr RMBt/Dibl?
prterd. 14M) Acuity

IM  FORD ?aTr LAN^ 4-Pop'  Sadan. 
FuUj aqulpprd. with orrrdrlTe. Ooo« eon- 
dltMa, m L  17K Ahneoa.

.56 CHEVROLET Wagon $13«
'56.CO.MMANDER Wagon 11495 
56 RAMBLER 4-door $1195
56 STl DEBAKER >* ton OD $795 
55 FOBD Wagon. Air $1095
’55 COMMANDER 4-door t  695
’55 FOBD Victoria $1065
’.54 FORD 2-door $.585
.53 DODGE 4-door $ 595

’52 CADILLAC 4Hloor. A ir $695 
’50 BUICK 2Ktoor $195
.50 CHAMPION 4 ^ r  $195
’50 CHEVROLET 2-door $135

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

200 JohnM)n Dial AM S-2412
IBM Donor PrmER and 8lr 
n n J r t  C a a I i  or t r a d ?  A M  4-2040

19.54

CHEVTIOLET DEL RAY 

2-DOOR

SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVir

«n

«/)

O  L  ^ V v

> S ^ '’P R I C E S '^ < f < C '
THIS IS NO G IM M ICK —  W E'RE GOING TO SELL CARS
W e y e  Got 4 0  Co rs To Choose F rom

AND A LL  A T '

W H O LESALE PRICES
We W ill Be Open Until 8 P.M. Every Night And

Later If Necessary
AN D DON'T FORGET —  W E HAVE T H A T  LOW  GM AC

FIN ANCE
THIS IS T Y P IC A L  OF OUR BARGAINS

/ C 'T  IJNCOLN Premiere 4-door hardtop. You name it, this one has it. Power all the way. 26,000 
J /  actual miles The finest thing in the Lincoln line Baby calf skin leather inte-

rior Beautiful tan and wrhite top ........................  ............... Z p w a w w

'57

W E

'55

BUICK Century 4-door R iv ie r f Dynaflow, radio, 
heater, power steering, power br.ike*. factory air 
conditioned. This one you can take home to mom
ma and she will love it Has 26.(MX) actual miles 
Ix>cal one-owner car Beautiful g.irnct red exterior 
with custom matching brown interior

have 3 nice Cadillac ’62’ 4-d<x>r sedans to choose 
from. Completely equipped with power and factory 
air conditioners Thesa are nice low-mileage cars 
that we personally know They have had the care 
that only matured people that are looking for serv
ice and prestige will give an automobile You can 
buy one of these with the assurance of many irou- 
b l^free miles of service
MERCURY 4-door sedan A real sharp little car 
with overdrive for greater economy.

also have for the Foreign car lovers a little 19.56 
RENAULT that hasn't got a blemish 5’ou don t 
have to speak French to drive this one, but it 
helps

STUDEBAKER V-6 Commander sedan You II love 
this on* It hat Iota of color and that economical 
overdrive

'57 FORD Fairlane ’5(X)’ 4-door sedan Fordomatic. ra
dio. heater, power fleering, power brakes and fac
tory air conditioned Two-lone blue and white, near
ly new tires and loaded with other accessories 
This one you don I want to miss 
BUICK Special 4-door sedan Dynaflow, radio, heat- 

'  er and factory air conditioned Mechanically per
fect in every way. A real bargain.

OLDSMOBILE IM' 4-door sedan Radio, healer, 
power steering, power brakes and factory air con
ditioned Really sharp

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE 4-door Holiday Hydramatic, radio, 
healer, power steering, power brakes and factory 
air conditioned Has been reconditioned and new 
paint

3 < c  C  rONTIACS. Ix ili of equipment and all are 
^  ^  nice cars

2 / C  A  B l’ lCK 4-door sedan* I»t.s of service, one has 
”  air conditioner Drive them, you'll buy them.

/ C O  CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Has power and air. This 
one it really a solid car

/ ^ 2  CADIL1.AC '62' 4-door sedan lias power and air
Solid bhick and really nice.

WE HAVE SEVERAL OTHER CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 
DEE WORTHAN, USED CAR MANAGER"

RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"HI

Sth At Gragg

' 8

McEWEN MOTOR CO AM 4-4353

SAVINGS IAI/ in g s

U)

.■U)4 Scurrv Dial AM 4^266
ALL MEW 8]) dvfr afoln Ch«?rolH’8 
(font tl 8fMtn*ALL NSW cor for tha 8bcond 
Rtritfbt ?88r not* fr?*h n#T dl*-
(tnrtton tn RUmlm* D^ltn A fkMittnt n«?? 
►tnd nt RfDootbp?*! from Cbovroltt'l toptr* 
lor rid? Bt our ru??t for o ^roiuro 
TrM* nr1?8 * ! • »  rHEVIlOUrr today 
TVtvrU C^orrolrt IMt FAST 4TH AM 
4-7421
.5.3 PONTIAC $495
'53 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop- $495
'.5.5 FORD 4-door $695
'52 NASH 4-door $265
'51 OLDSMOBILE 4^oor $225

BILL TLTVE USED CARS
IVtiFr* Pa a*Tt* Ma't Motirfl

911 East 4th AM 4-6711
1M9 PLYM O uni STA-noN W*«on: 1»5Z 
OMC pickup 1SS7 Ford. Skloor. 1»M 
Ford 4-door Ranch Wiaon Sec aflar S 
p m . SI] w r»i Kh______________

TRAILERS M3
2 BEDROOM. M Ft — 1SS7 Modal M-8ya- 
latn. aiiiomwilc wathar. axcapdonallj 
clean, low rqulir: on* badroom. ]S ft . 
1SSS Modal SXIppar. low equllr. 8aa at 
fklO Wouth OrandTlaw. Odaaa*. FEdaral 
7-SJll.

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

Totir A\ithort*ad 0**l*r For 
SPARTAH-"M " SY ST IM -aPA R C R A n  

"W* trad* for Aarthtn*”
I par rant up to 7 vri Ftnanetat 

Want of Town Hwy M 
Block W*«t of Air Baa* Road—

BIO BPRINO-ABIUCNE  
AM s ra i___________ ___________ OR M4M
-fSt-MFOOT CURTISS moblla liotn* 
Small aqiiily vnd taka up p*:.Tnant« 
.saa at Hitchlnf Post Tratlar Park Call 
AM 4IIS0_____________________ ______ ___
1K57 SKYLINE Trallar hous* M i l , ]  
kadrê wn. waabar, awnlpf. AM 4-2511 •«- 
l•n■k>n 711.

BRAND NEW 
MOBILE 

HOMES AT 
WHOLESALE 

MONEY
Some For Even Less 

Than/Our Cost 

We’re Going To Reduce 

Inventory At Least $50,000 

Regardless Of Cost

Buy A  Brand New 
^Mobile Home 

At A Used Price!
I

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.'

WANTED—BMAI.L u>*d hnuaa trallar. IS 
to 20 foot AM 42NS. 1210 PIrkana

~ YOU MAY~C,F:T 
n .ASH , EYE  APPEAL.
AND CHEAPER PRICE 

R U T -
Yoti Cannot (Jet Roller Quality.

I.et u.s show and recommend to 
you a quality Mobile Home 
We have trucks to legally move 
your mobile home Military Per- 
■sonnel will b« reimlnirst>d by the 
government

.  D& C 
TRA ILER  SALES

lfW.5 West 4th AM 3-4.3.37

AUTO ACCESSORIES M̂4
w.v-'vxv: .-" -x+y- r  ;

• V'

uaoft.it

Wizard
Sparkplugs

Set Of 8

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

1656 FORD

StatioB Wagon. Radio, heater, 
averdrire. l-oeal one owner ear. 
A real boy at . . . .  $695

LONE STAR MOTOR 

606 E. 3rd AM 4 7466

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERV ICE

DEPENDABLE

AITOMOTIVE REPAIR

" S 7 "  GARAGE
I I 10 Lamesa Hwy. AM 4*9160
STROUP INDEPEIf DENT W w  kin* Co 
Your he8dqii»rters for oiitmnobnw pgrU 
MU? and bolf Snrdtr Rlthviy AM 3-4)67 
riUrm AM 3-34AI

DERINGTON
GARAGE

\
AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS

,300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

1601 E. Th ird -A M  4-6209
• 206 klaia AM 4-6241

H^rtld 
W^nt Adt 

Get ResuHil

Brand New
VOLKSWAGENS

Soles ond Service 
Immediofe Delivery

M & H CYCLE 
SALES

911 W et! tth AM 16113

AUTOMOBILES M
A l TO SERVICE M»

Specializing In

Motor Tunc-Up 

Front End 

Brake Repair

Wo Service

All Makes
w r
AYrv)?# Mfr.

S Experienced Mechanics 
To Serve You.

Eaker Motor Co.
1509 Gregg —

SCOOTER.S i '  b ik e s ”

AM 4-6922 

M's'
BICYCLE -R E PA IR  apd parU Ekiiarl enc/'d wnrkmMiihtp rpitonftblq prlcps 

Thlxton Motorqyclb bod Bteycl* 
Shop. Ml **at ard.

t

AM ^5254
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THE GREATEST LINE UP 
OP

ONE-OWNER NEW CAR 
TRADE-INS

/ C Q  OLDS.MOBILF] ’Wl’ 4-door sedan
heater, Hydramatic. power steering, factory air condi-

Oni owner, radio, 
condi

tioned, white tires, E-Z-I glass and many other extras.

'58

'57

PONTIAC Star Chief Cu.stom Catalina 4-door. One own
er, two lone color, radio, heater, Hydramatic, power 
steering and brakes, new premium white tires, factory 
air conditioned, E Z-I glass and many more extras. 
Extra clean and low mileage

M lT tr i RY Colony Park 4-door sedan. Local owner, ac
tual 24 (xm miles. Ixiaded with radio, heater, push but
ton controls, power steering and brakes, factory air con- 
ditionevl, nearly new white tires. See and drive this va
cation special.

/ C ^  BCICK Century 4 door hardtop. lo ca l owner, low mile- 
age. radio, heater, Dynaflow, power steering and 
brakes Extra nice and clean.

/ C X  FORD V 6  4 door hardtop Victoria.. Povaer Steering, 
Power Brakes, Fordomatic. factory air conditioned, 
radio, heater .and lirand new whit* wall tirei See and 
drive

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Diitributer 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

Big Spring's CItanftf Uitd Corf!
I T .  OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4-door Radio, heater, load- 

ed with power Beautiful 
Uhite i-olor

r C  MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop Radio, heater,* ^  Merc-O Malic C 1 1 0  C
Very nice ^  I I T  J

r y  STUDEBAKER Commander V 8. Radio, heater, air 
conditioned One owner 15,000 ^  ^  Q  g
actual mile car ^  J
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 door Radio, heater, Power-

* • glide, air eonditioned, power brakes
and steering. Sharp

"Quolity Will Ba Ramembered 
Long After Price Hos Been Forgotten"

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
•  Paul Price

$2095

•  Riivmond llam br 
905 Hast 4lh

•  n i f f  Hale Jr. 
Dial AM 4-747$

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 Months
ACM E RENTAL

C'Aeyy\'»/ei

PI.V.MOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan, ^tadio, heater,
Power-Elite, air conditioned. $1785

Dependable Used Cars
'57 
'56 
'55 
'55 .........■ .......................................................  >

$685

two-tone green and white 

OLDSMOBILE ’88' 4-door .sedan. Radio, healer. Hydra-

$1585malic, air conditioned, whit* wall tires, 
two tone green and while

PLYMOUTH S.ivoy 4-d(x)r sedan. Radio, heater, white 
wall tires, tinted ghiss, V-8 engine and C Q A I ^  
standard shift. }v>lid blue color ^ 7 r 0 3

DODGE Coronet 4 door. Healer, V-8 engine, standard 
shift, two tone blue and white. $ 1 0 8 5

FORD Cu.stomIlnc 4-door sedan. Radio, 
healer, Fordomatic, solid white color

CHEVROLET Rel-.Air 4-door. Radio, heater, power steer
ing and brakes, air conditioned and Power-Glide. Two- 
tone blue and white q * O Q C
Ixical one-owner ................. ^ 7 7 0 3

DODGE Diplomat 2-door hardtop. Radio, beater, white
wall tires, tinted glass, 
two lone green color ................................

PLYM O ITH  club coupe. Heater.
Yours for only ............... ......................... .

'52

JONES M OTOR CO
$385
$185

INC.
DODGE 

101 Gregg
PLYMOUTH

•9

•  SIMCA 
Diol AM 44)51

'

Eiiri's

i
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LAS T  D AY  O PE N  K:45
— DOUBLE F E A TU R E —

/MY
,/  /,W 0R10.
( ( ( 1 ) 0 I E 5

SCREAMING
j i

• MOwce MrrtiKwtriotMi i
CONFIOfNIlAl tX fO S ll

LOST
LONELY
"  AND

Vicious

Current 
Best Sellers

(Compiled by Publishers* W eekly) 
F IC T IO N

DR ZHIVAGO, Pasternak. 
EXODUS. Uris.
LOLITA, Nabokiv.

'FRO M  TH E 'TE R R A C E . O’Ha
ra.

THE UGI^Y AMERIC.AN, Leder 
er & Burdick.

N O NFIC TIO N
ONLY IN  AMERICA, Golden 
•TWIXT TWELVE AND TWEN 

TY , Boone
W EDEM EYER REPORTS! 
AKU-AKU, Heyerdahl 
MINE ENEM Y GROWS-UpLD 

ER, King.

LAST N KU tT  O PEN  « ;3 «
— D O l% L E ^ E A T U R E —

A  ' \R h A V K L I.
lO ARMS * CiNEMASCOPC

I MiUlil«.MC(NW)SON-lfllMrulOIIU

MICKEY <a SOM f

C O M B S  5 2 M -

LAST D A Y O PE N  18:45

2o_ MX Min KM -
kigrid inOUN CurtllKnS RatwtDMUT Girls Operate TV Studio

T. Frank Smith has surrounded him self with Z8 a ttractive  girls who operate his television station, 
KR IS-TV , Corpus Christi, Texas. With ease alM pleasant assurance they do all the split-second, highly 
technical tasks which send out the picture and sound. Here, .Smith chats with some of his crew , left 
to right: Dorothy Stuber; Smith; Van Johnson and Joyce Rail.

m '

STARTS TOM ORROW —

A rt$§h 
'•■rf twmkk
lif atf l$ul
SPENCER

I t r p w e v  MUNTER 
0<ANNS eoSTCn 

PAT O-BWICN

H E LD  O VER
LAST N IG H T  O PE N  4:30 

N O M IN A TE D  FO R 9 
----- A C A D E M Y  AW ARDS-X-

ONE OF THE GREAT ONES!

mir 
asNErnfro"

•sno «nns

T V  Operator Finds Working 
Girls Superior To The Men

Bv B IL L  B A R N A R D

CORPUS CHRISTI <AP) — .T. 
I Frank Smith, owner of KRIS-TV, 
has a theory that a television 

I control room is not necessarily 
a man's world. He operates his 

! station with a staff of 28 young 
women.

With ease and pleasant assur
ance. they do all the split-second, 
highly technical tasks which send 
out pictures and sound They even 
push t h o s e  big T\’ cameras 
around.

Smith believes he has the only 
all-girl control rooms in the na
tion.

‘ ’1 discovered women when 1 
started hiring* them to run my 
radio operations back in ltM4.”  he

/ /

Have You Heard
Music By Muzak / #

At
Newsom's Food Centers?
1910 Gregg SOI W, 3rd

Call Hi-Fi House For Information
AM 4.7552 Or AM 4-8857

said. “ In m r opinion, they do the 
intrioatc, skilled tasks much bet
ter than men’ and they make the 
working conditions at the station 
ideal They are solid as a rock 
and. by go^ , they just don’t moke 
errors”

The only men who come to the 
control rooms are engineers who 
can be summoned in emergencies. 
Dorothy- Stuber, a calm, shapely, 
intelligent woman, supervises the 
picture and sound portions of the 
control room and handles a great 
deal of the training She has been 
with Smith 11 years.

Joyce Rail, former manicurist, 
supervi.ses the projection room 
operations. J o y c e  was filing 
Smith's nails one day several 
years ago and remarked she 
certainly would like to get into 
the T\' business. She’s been in 
it ever since.

“ My girls are eager, enthu
siastic and stay g lu ^  to their 
jobs,”  Smith says. “ They work 
well under pressure. Most people 
a.ssume that when you get a bunch 
of girls together in an office 
they’re bound to fight, but my 
girls have a great affection for 
each other. Another thing—they’ re 
never late for work and seldom 
absent. Last time a p r l was 
absent was more than six weeks 
ago. She had a strep throat and 
I had to insist that she go home”

Of the 16 girls who work exclu
sively at the TV controls, 14 are 
married or have been, 2u»d 13 of 
•these have children. .*

‘ Our preference,”  says Smith, 
“ Is girls 30 to 35 years of age- 
with plenty of children., girls who 
don’t particularly care tor cook
ing and keeping hou.se 'and who 
n <^  something to occupy their 
time as well as the money. With 
28 girls employed, there was. only 
one pregnancy last year.”

Girls handle the audio, or sound, 
operations and the video, or pic
ture, operations They splice film 
and edit it and project it. Ten 
of the girls can operate the big 
cameras.

“ Sixteen girls can handle video, 
audio and projection operations 
equally well," Smith says. “ These 
girls vferen’t content to just learn 
one operation. All of them insisted 
on learning all of the operations. 
This isn’t true of the men oper
ators I know in the television 
business ’ ’

Edna Lavem e Procter, known 
as “ Pug,”  11 26 and has four 
children. Though she has been 
with KRIS-TV only three months 
she already can handle a camera, 
run the projector and operate the 
video controls.

This was the .setup recently 
during the telecast of a western 

Rutn Schuetre. who has three

children, worked the audio con
trols. She watc^ied the hero in*
tently on i  monitor television set. 
As he drew his plltol and fired, 
Mrs. Schuetze deftly lowered the 
sound level, sparing the ears of 
TV listeners.

Martha Brown was operating the 
film projector which was unreel
ing the western. The mother of 
two children, Mrs. Brown is so 
skilled that she can remedy,, in 
30 seconds, any break in the film. 
She has been with KRIS-TV a 
year and says “ I ’ve never heard 
an argument the whole time.”  

Pert Nita Thompson, 19, timed 
a film that would be shown the 
next day. Nita also can operate 
the TV cameras.

Virginia White, a widow with 
three' children, busily edited a 
movie film. But often she handles

the aound and ptctnu oontrola. 
Sniith, a skilled ramo and TV

engineer as well as a station own
er and administrator, says the 
work the girls do “ requires knowl
edge, pride, diligence and com
plete attention. I definitely (%el 
9hey do a better Job thpn men I 
have seen."
/ ‘ In hiring girls,*’ he adds, “ we 

look for inexperienced ones and 
all of them must be willing to 
work day or night. Ambition to be 
in front of a camera is very bad. 
In fact it scares our convertible 
operators to death to even think 
they might be put on camera."

While working, the girl opera
tors wear trim uniforms. “ Appear
ance is important," Smith says. 

■*’We feel if a girl is not proud 
of (he way she looks, she won’t 
be proud of her job.”

L ^ r y  Baugh, an announcer at

ths TV  sUtlon says; 'T h s  girls 
stay right on the job all ths time.
1 find them most conscientious, 
and they certainly make 'workin^^ 
conditions mighty pleasant!”

Smith say’s he' ha^' ihtee rules 
for vJorking with women: ”  ■

“ First, admit they are better at 
most anything than men. Second, 
be fair. Third, pat ’em on ths 
back, but don’t overdo i t ! "

!
TODA'

i

Star's Son Named
After Steve dAllen

FERRID AY, La (A P ) — S in }^  
Jerry Les Lewis’ 5-day-old son 
has been named Steve Allen Lewis 
in honor of the television star.

Lewis said Monday that Allen 
helped his career actually and by 
inspiration.

TRYOUT 
& SEE ABOUT

T//£M R K ^ BrSTVDBBAKSB

OODLES OF O O M PH  
O N A  H A T F U L  OFFGAS—regular, low-cost economy gas! A mere sprinkling of it takeg The. Lark for miles and miles with peak performance, whether you driv# the spirited six or the super-responsive V-8. And you drive it so easily, park it so tidily, turn it so neatly—because it’s a sensible three feet shorter outside than conventional cars. (But plenty of room inside for six.)And with all its economy (cuu insurance, repair and maintenance costs), it's so richly, rightly styled, it's fashion approved by Harper's Bazaar.And beautifully engineered. This is common sense on wheels, folks—and about time you tried it. Vou can-totlay. Do it!

jtutomatic TYanmusiofm 
mvailabU on mil mod*ls

Fun drive the L A R K  today at

M cDo n a l d  m o t o r  g o .
206 JOHNSON BIO SPRING, TIXAS

a. AII-TOund ahodow-poncled slip. 

Whit# only. Sizes 32-44 overoge 

and tails, S.95.

b. Pettiskirt In waist sizes 24-32

Average and tall . . . bock shadow 

panel. White, J.98.

C. Shift gown in Pinkmom or

Blue glory wisteria print . . . Sizes 

32 to 40, 6.00.

d Slecpeoot in Pinkmom or

Blue glory wisterio print. Sizes 

32 to 38, 6.00.

e Woltx Gown, wisterio print

in Pinkmom or blue glory with 

ruffled lace and embroidery nylon 

overloy at the bodice. Sizes 32 to 

38, 6.00.

f. Pegnoir, In wisteria print

of Pinkmom or blue glory . . . matches 

waltz gown (e). Sizes 32 to 38, 7.95.

Artemis "magkale" lingerie
the loveliest of lingerie . . .  In "Moglcol" botiste . . . Docron-nyIon-cotton 

blended for smooth good looks . . . long wear. . .  and easy no-iron 

core . . .  and Artemis exquisitely details every one with lace and dainty 

•mbroldery . . . shown ore only^o few of the many "mogicole" lingerie 

Hams from which to select—

BIO SPRIN( 
 ̂9. partly cloudy 

Partly cleu^ 
Thursday. Hi| 
High tomorrow

VOL 31
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